







FOR THE YEAR 1858 A D 1859. 
DES MOINE : 




.U,]'OIN'fED TO INVEBTIGATR TJIE SEV.lllR.U, STATE OFFIOEB, FOR TH1li 
YEA.RB 1858 and 1859. 
To Jli's ExecZZency, Ralph P. .loMe, 
Governor of Uie State of lowci : 
The undersigned, appointed Commissioners under the pro'V'is-
ions of chapter 160, of the Laws of 1858, respecthtlly submit the 
following Report of their examinations. 
Their duties were defined in the Act as follows:-
-''to examino the books, papers, vouchers, moneys, securi-
ties, aod other documents in the hands or possmision, or under the 
control of each and every executive oflicer of said State, to make 
out a foll, complete and specific, statement of the transactions of 
each of said officers1 with, for or on behalf of the State, ihowing 
the trne ualance or balances in eaell and every case, and report the 
same to the Governor, wi.th snch suggesticns as they may deem 
proper." 
Tb.e Act contemplated a. report to be made· by the 1st of J unc, 
tollowiog its passage. It is hardly possible that ,vhen this date 
\\fas fixed, the Legislature had considered the extent of their re-
quirements, the number of offices to be examined, the numerous 
books, documents, papers, and accounts, especially in the Treas-
urer's, Auditor's, and Superintendent's offices, amounting to thon-
sande, and covering the work of several years,. by principals and dep-
• 
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utie 1 in the offices. The w?r~ was much more extended and la 
borious than hau been ant1c1pated .. The want ~fan establiahed 
system and order in some ot the departments, which had char . 
terized their •ooks, papers, and ~cco~nts for several years back, 
contributed to embarrass the e:xammat10n, and to prolong it. 
These facts rendered it _impos~ible to c~mplet~ the investigatio 
between the time of of their appointment, m April, and 1st of Jnn 
185 . A portion of the work was then finished, and a partial e: 
aminatioo of the other offices made. The undersigned have ein 
eompleted their cxa.minations, with a belief in their f'aithfnlne~ 
and accuracy. 
The object of the Oommisiioners was to bring their examination, 
up to a fixed period, from which fnture investigations could be da. 
tcd. o 1uch former reL't in accounts was afforded to them, nor 
was there a register, or memorandum, or classification, of book-, 
J>11.pers, nnd docnmonts, which furnisl1ed them a starting point for 
their investigations. These difficulties they have sought to reme-
dy for the future by tho Exhibits appended to the separate report 
upon each office. By reference to these, the books and papers per-
taining to each office may be found, and their custody ascertained, 
with a general description of their contents. 
O\ving to the varying legislation of the General Assembly, and 
perhaps to official inattention, various important books and pa 
were not found in the proper custody. These, as far as practica.Ue, 
wore traced out, examined, and left in the custody indicated by 
u iating laws. For details they refer to the several Reports. 
The Commissioners have found occasion for various suggestion~ 
to ecuro 11afety, increa8e facility, and promote uniformity, io th1· 
a<lministration of the affairs of the several departments. These an 
made in connection with the offices and with tlrn topics to which they 
r •late : and for the <letails they refer to the separate Reports suh• 
_joined. They especially urge that every Report made by an EI-
ccuth-e officer to the Governor, should be first recorded io a "Re· 
port Record," by the officer reporting, and the originals pre erred in 
tho 'overnor's office, instead of lost in th A office of the State Printer 
In the numerous figures to be examined, and arithmetical calcu· 
lations to be made, and tables compiled, it is quite possible error: 
may ho found. But the utmost care has been taken to avoid them. 
Re µo ttully commeuding to your attention tlie tacts and ur 
• 
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R t we submit the snme to your con-estion of the following epor 
,0 
ideratiion : namely : 
1. n the Governor's office. 
2. n the office of ecretary ot State. 
3 _ n the office of Auditor of ~te. 
4:. n the office of Treasurer ot tatf~·p bli I struction 
5. n the office of uperintendent o . u c n . 
d. (On the office of Register of tate Lands. 
JOHN A. KASSON, } . . 
J. M. GRIFFITH, Comm1ss1oners. 
THOMAS SEELY, 
EXEC UT fVE OFFICE. 
HIS EXCELLENCY, RALPH P. LOWE, GOVERNOR. 
This department of udminist1 ntion has n vcr been practically 
organized, and He bnsiuess systematized, until tlrn entrance into 
office of the present incumbent. Most, of tho Stales in tlie Union 
have introduced into their executive oflices as complete regulations 
and system, as in the several other administrative departments. 
When the regular and occasional duties imposed on the Executiv 
of the tate are considered, the appointments ho makes, tho cor-
respondence he cond nets, the reports he roviewr;1, the grants to the 
validity of which bis signature is necessary, his power over the mil-
itary affairs and military property of t110 State, his requisitions for 
arrest of persons and his pardoning power, his necessarily numer-
ous acts of official duty in otLe)11(iirectioDs, it must be evident 
that an Exexutive Chamber at the Onpitol, with proper provision 
for the classification and safe-keeping of official papers, and. doca-
m ents, and for the record of official transactions, shoald constitute 
11 part ot the permanent system of administration of the State. 
No papers or records of the Executives of the territorial gov-
ernment are now to be found in the possession o t the State Govem-
ment. None of the papers or records of the Governors of the 
State prior to Governor Grimes, now remain in tho possession of 
the State, so far ns we can ascertain. The corrcepondence ot this 
office during the term of Go,•ernor Grimes, htia been preserved ; 
but no other papers of his term, nor books, are found in tho 
office. 
Governor Lowe, bas iustilut,ed efforts, which promise to bo su •-
·essful, to obtaiu the official letters and papers of Governors Lu-
,·as, and Clarke, and at least a part of those ot Go,·ernor Chatn 
liers of th Territory. It is expected that these will contain . 
, • • • JtrJ. 
portant tact:1 respecting the Mis 011r1 boundary question, ari. 
from which this tate has a claim on the General Govern,n 
h . ent. It ii! not known that any ot er executive paper can now b,. " r . 
<·overed. 
Their absence indicate the necessity for the permanent pre er. 
l'ation of the official books and papers of this office. 
Thci;c, as now preserved and us d, are the tollowino-: 
1. An .B.re<nttiv~ Joumal, cont~ining _entries of Exeeutire 81, 
pointrnents, and of current executive busmes . 
2. A book coritaining abstract8 of lettus 'received. 
3. A letter book, containing copies (1.,y the pen) ot official J<:t. 
tors cnt. 
4. File ot all letters and pa1)ers recei ve<l at this oflice, classi-
fied liy subject . 
5. A book containing entries ot pardons, and reasons and fact 
,·.,mnected therewith. 
Tho otlic al o contains a Library, of limited extent, arranged 
uncl r the pre ent administration, and consisting mainly of publi-
cationi; made by authority of this State, and exchanges or contri• 
\,ntions trom other States, and from the United States. 
W beg to oggest a further provision for the wants of this ol• 
tice. We have elsewhere referred to tho need, in other State of, 
fie e, of a volume of recods of ports made by tho e ofliccr6 tu 
th G neral Assembly, or to tho Governor. Tho same necessitv 
t:, ists in this office for a manuscript record, well indexed by sul: 
,iects, of all Executive Proclamations, and communications to th~ 
G n •rnl Assembly. With the lapse of time, the printed copie£ 
may l, lo t; they are, even now, obtained with difficulty for th~ 
1•arli •r p riod of our brief history as a State and Territory. But 
it it , · r certain that printed copies wonld he pre erYed, theee 
11r linblc to serious errors in printing, especially so far as they re-
late to the statements embraced in figures. Written copies do 
not appear to have been prcsOr\'ed in tho office, and a loss of tbt• 
original before printing, is so far po sible as to present a further 
:eason. for the preservation of an au then ti() copy, or the original 
1tsolf, 111 a manuscript record. Thi volume, with its index, would 
h of great value to tntnre incumb nts of the office, upon their 
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entrance thereopon, fnrnishin!!; re y ne:c 
may contain, anti the to.te policy trom tun 
to the int rm. tion it 
to time rec mtnendccl 
by the E. ccath·e. . . 
We pre ent the e further nbjects tor cons11ler t10~: 
ntil the General A - embly hall ee tit to provide an e ecu-
tive man ion at the aµital of the Late, i can hardly _bo c~pected 
that the Go\·ernor will permanently re hle ther Jnn~g lu term 
f office. ome pro vi •ion ongltt to he 111[1.dc tor keeprng the X • 
t . . office open at ~he Capital dttrin~ hi :\bsonce, autl for the ec111\C . . • J' ·t d n• 
de patch ot the pnblic hn inc' , within certarn Hlll an. u 
der hi gen ral dir ction. It ha her t~for . heen a~c mph hed 
indirectly. It tt10 neceaaity exi t.' f ,r loing ,_t 1\ ,\ti, it hon Id be 
0 provided tor by law• that it may be cl ne d1.rec~l , b! an tab· 
Jished authority. Ile is chargeJ by the c n t1tut~on ~1th tho cu~-
tody of the :rreat 'cal of State. If thi i n eel 1_11 his abs~nce, it 
hould be by fixed rerrulations. The extent ot the duties a?? 
business of this oflice is annually increasing, and adequate famh• 
ties are demanded tor its caretul nod systematic administration: 
We, therefore, s11ggest the provision ty law for no execnb ve 
Secretary, who shall reside at the cat of gov~rnment, a_nd shall 
uc authorized nn<l required to keep a record of all executive Acts, 
and in the ab once of tho Governor, to affix the seal of State to 
such documents as the Go,ernor shall expressly authorize by 
writing, connteraigoing; all such with his own name, and attes• 
tation. 
The duties of Secretary of State, directly pertinent to his of-
fice are already lahorions and very much extended, and annually 
inc;easincr with the growth of the State. It would complicate 
them still more to impo e on him the additional duties of which 
we speak, and which, in fact, partain to another department. 
While the population ot the State was small, and each class ot 
duties limited in exte:1t, a great variety of business was col-
lected in bis office. Even then the error of the sy tem was made 
apparent hy the lo s of valuable papers, and the incompleteness 
and inaccuracy of tho records, the dangerous results of which are 
not yot fully ascertained. 
',Ve subjoin an account of the Governor, with the Oontingent 
Funtl ot his office, up to June 1, 1 5 . (Seo exhibit.) 
Also statement of the General Contingent Fund, w\1ich is un-
der the exclusive control of the Executive, to same date. (Ibid.) 
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No account appears to have been ke1>t by the Governor 
or heretofore, of the disbursement of this fund. The am 0
8' no., 
. . unta to 
be paid therefrom arc drawn as reqmred, the unexpended b 1 
always remaining in the treasury. T11c Auditor's acconnt a abnCti 
h . 8 8 Ot the date w en, the parties to whom, and the amounts, paid f 
thie fnnd. It bas always, in this Smtc, and we believe elsew) rolll 
been regarded as distinct from aH other accounts, and is us ie1r,e, 
b. 1 . l . . . i_ • l na Y' eu JCCt to eg1A at1ve exnminat1on uy epecrn committees. N , 
I 1 . 1 . 1 o, er. t 10 c s, ,t seems proper t 1at a spec1n accQtmt of its diebnrs 
. . . c•ment 
should be preserved, abJect to such examination, in the G . 
' ffi 1 ·1 · b · d · o, er. nor a 41> co; w 11 e it may c rnexpe JCnt to require vouch. . 
all cases to be deposited in the Auditors office. The vo,1crls in . . c 1er, 
should be preserved, Wlth tlie account, rn the Q-overnor's ofll 
where a special legislative committee mny have access to the ce, 
Reepectfally submitted. m. 
JOHN A. KASSON, i 
J. M. GRIFFI'fIT, Oommissio1Jers 
THOMAS SEEL y I • 
' 
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E EOUTIVE OFFICE-E IIIBIT. 
:rOV. LOWE in account with Contingent Fund of his offic • 
-=--=== ===--==--- - -
185 IOhap. 161, § 2. Bv appropriation for 21 
March 24 1858 T::hr:· ~~~~~t. d;~~;}· 'e.'n'ci . ~~,~~d~d , $2'000 O ' I tor services of clerk in his office. . . . 300 00 
.June 1, 1858IB~h~u~xJ:~.d·e·~ -~~~ -~~~~~~-n. -~~!~~~~, 11700 0 
I -, rn ACO'T WITH GENERAL OONTJN· ----
GENT FUND. 
1, 1857 Unexpended balance of appropriation 
ot 1855 ........................ · 1 $1,855 69 
foy 81, 1858 Amount since drawn for dairus thereon 
as audited to date...... . .. . . . .. . . 744 QO 
ov. 
1858JUndrawn balance ~f Genera.) Oontin-
1 gent Fund ....................... ~:O 79 
OFFICE OF SE RETARY OF STATE. 
HON. E. !-;ELLS, SECRET AJ..~Y-
'cc Code, Chap. 6; Acts of 1 53, Chap. 9, Chap. 102; of 1 55, 
Chap. 82, Chap. 13 , hap. 163; of 1 57, Chap. 24:6, J. R. No. 
28, p. 4:67, Chap. 22 , "2, Chap. 25f, §12 and §3; of 1 5 , Chap. 
161, §3, 22 ---; of 1 51, Chap. 9 , 12. 
The onler and system of this office deserve comwemlation. The 
tiles are, for the moRt part, carefully preserved and classified. 
The exhibit hereto, o. 1, shows the books and papers deposited 
herein. The three record books. containing record of deeds to 
Iowa City Lots, wonhl more appropriately belong to the office of 
tate Register of Lands, and we suggest tho transfer thereof to 
that office. 
The Secretary, by the Code (Chap. 6) and by Yarious acts since, 
has been charged with the superintendence of the publication and 
i ndexiog of the laws, at the close ot cabh session of the General 
Assembly. In tho examination of all these laws, in the prosecu-
tion of our duties a Commissioners, our attention has been called 
to the imperfect and incomplete condition of the indexes provided 
to the several \"Olurnes ot session acts. :Uany laws a1 e not at all 
referred to under the proper heads, some of' which we have casually 
,liscovered, and mny have omitted othC'rs. A proper index is as 
important as the puhlication itself. 
We suggest that, by provision of law if necessary, it shonld be 
r quired of the Secretary to index both by tho 111,bject of the Jaw, 
and by tho name or description of every ojficer or person whose 
<lutes or liabilities are mentioned therein, or affected thereby. We 
attribnte the non-compliance with some provisions ot law, by vari -
ous officers, to the fact that the in<leses contained no reference to 
their official no.me or official duties. 
u 
ECTIO II. 
The original Constitution for Iowa, as proposed by the 0 
tion of 1844, i preserved in this office. The original Con /nt~n-
-of 1 46, under which this State was organized, and admitst 1~U~ton 
the nion, cannot be found. The original Constitution ~ in~o 
neatly enrolled and well bound, is tlcposited and pi·csene~ i; 5'. 1 
department. th1 
EC TIO II I. 
l'Tdhe ~iheb_ursc1~enffit law (Cfhap. 163, Acts 1855,) has not been corn. 
p 1c wit m t us o ce, so ar as appears from its books and 
prior to the entrance of Mr. Sells into the office. It has sin pahers. 
but partially complied with by .Mr. Sells. He has kept an ce een 
. h h i d . d . account wit t o un appropnate to his office, showing when to h 
o.nd for what his disbursements were made. But he h;s wt oin. 
d . no pre-serve any receipts or vouchers for his disbursements. It w 1 . . f h. fli h as t 11• 
-op1m;11 o t 1s o ce1·, t at the 12th section of tho a1,propriatioll 
act o 1 57, superseded the provisions of the law aforesaid of 1s5~ 
and he accordingly conformed to the law ot 1857 onlv A d ' 
• • , J • n we 
an, satisfied as to the correctness of his accounts find1·0 · f: , g, in act 
ti.lat up to Nov. l, 1857, he paid something more on th' 1 l . 1s account 
t tan tho accounts claimed and audited in the office of th s 
Auditor. e late 
ovcrthcles .' we do not regard this 12th section of thu law of 
1 57, as repea!1?g or susp~nding the general act of 1855. It du Ji. 
'Cates tho p1·ov1s1on of the latter touching the keepino- of a p 
,v·th tl f l d d I o n account 
1_ 10 unc '. au a cs the new p1·ovision, that the accounts to be 
pa1d out _ot this fund_ by any officer, shall be audited and paid " 81 
other chums are audited and paid." o moneys from tho tuud ar 
to lio allowed except those thus audited and paid Th J · t • • e anguagl' 
is no precise, ttntl the real intent somewhat obscure But th · 
f" 1 • • ere I 
ne repea mg c ause rn the latter act, and it can therefore be con, 
~tr,uc<l_ ,a rep~ali~g only so much of the prior general act, as j 
1'.1cons1st •nL with 1_t. We reconcile both acts, nnd find them con• 
' 1stout! by comstr urng the provision of 1857 as intended to prevent 
the ofl1c~re, respectively, from drawing the appropriation or anJ· 
pnrt of it fruru the 'l'reas .1 h 1. . . ' 
ti b.11 ' d" ury, unti t e 1abil1ty was incurred and 18 1 au 1ted The latt · · 1 . 1 . · er prov1s10n t 1us becomes cumulative 
instcn< ot super eding the former general and permanent act. ' 
hou1d there ue a doubt on the n bject, 1\·o rerTa.rd it ae tho better 
policy t con .true all laws intending to guard the expend!tur ot 
public rnone -- in a manner to increa~e rather than re trict the 
public ecnrity. 
Our exhibit hereto, o. 2, sho"' s the condition of this account 
with r. 'ell ~ also of the prior acconnt with Mr. cClear , of 
the contingent fond ot this office, commencing with January, l 51. 
By tho act of 1 57, it is 1imited to the pay of lerke and ?epu-
ties. Before, it is call J a "contior,ent fund.' By the act ot 1 5 , 
it emurace both styles. 
It appears to ha'i'e been the form r custom in thi~, ~nd in some 
other offices, to draw, immediately niter the approprrnt10n luw wa 
passed the whole sum, in gro ;i, 11pproµriateJ for two year 'servi~e 
of the oflicc ancl to render no account thtreot ubr;eq_uently. Th, 
custom continued in this office, until the clrnngo introduced by fr. 
Sells a above stated. The condition of tho account (shown in 
exhibit o. 2,) at the end of nineteen months, out of three fiscal 
years, shows the advantages of the new ystem. 
The law of 1855, Ohap. 163, applied to the appropriations of that 
year. Wo find no account, howeve1·, of Mr. McOleary's disburse• 
ments during those two years, as well as none tor the preceding 
year . Tho whole appropriation tor two years, ,vas torlllerly drnwn 
within a. few day nftor the appropriation wa made. This prac· 
tice was intendeJ to be checked by the 12th s ction of the act of 
1 57. But tbia provi ion, in our opinion, could be construed to 
extend no fnrther than to cover th appropriations im111ediatel 
preceding it, to which it evidently refers. Noscuur a soci£s. It 
was neither retroactive, nor J)ro.,,pectivc, beyond tho disbursement 
of those sums. 
SECTION I 
By joint roiwlntion No. 2 , A. D. 1857, tho 'ecrctary of State was 
made the keeper of the weights and men urcs ot thi State, and 
had charge of the bnilding erected for their snfe keeping, and waP 
specially requir d to see theu1 preserved from injury. 
These valual>lo standards remain now nt Iowa City, and out of 
the immediate cure and supervision of this office. Their delicacy 
and value were such a to d<:ter him from their removal with the 
other public movable property ot the date, at tho time ot tllC' 
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chauge of the Capital. We suggest this fact, tbat any f 
action needed in respect thereto, may be consitlered b11 lb Urtbei 
" e G(Jr. 
ernor. 
SECTION V. 
Tho account of sales of Codes and Session Acts by the Se 
of State, will be found in our exhibit hereto, No. 3. cretary 
SECTION VI. 
The exhibit hereto, No. 1, shows the list of ofticial bonds no 
tile in this office. Their importance imperatively requires ~ 0.t 
record in a proper book: to be provided therefor, npo11 which eir 
make some suggestions in the report relating to the office of St we 
I>. Q ,eg1ster. 
SECTION VII. 
The stationery account, which is under the especial snptrvis" 
t h. fl' 1J 1 . , !OD o t 1s o 1eer, as uccome very nnportant, and may need 6 
further legal guard. The act (1853, §3, Chap. 102,) provides~:~ 
ho shall supply all the stationery required for public use by certain 
State officers therein named, and the General Assembly "takin 
receipts of the proper ofticers th~refor. It also provid~s for/ 
furnishisg the public printer with aH paper needed by him fort~: 
prompt_disc1har8go of his duties; but does not seem, by its terms, 
to require t 1c ecrotary to take his receipt, or charge him with the 
paper delivered. 
. We sngg,est that his receipt sl10u]d also be required, like those 
ot_ State officere'. for all paper delivere0 to him for public use. It 
m'.ght ?e exped1~nt to open a regular account with statio11ery in 
tJne oIBce, charging the account with all stationery delivered under 
the State contracts, and crediting it with aU amounts de1i,•ered to 
tato officers, General .Assembly, and puulic printer. 
Respectfully submitted. 
JOllN A. KASSON l 
J. M. GRIFFITH ' l Commissioners. 
'fIIOM.AS SEELY, j 
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EXTIIBIT NO. I. 
.\ t.lST OF TIIE BOOK, ,up p PERS JN TU0 OFFICE OF SECRll.TA.RY 
OF TA.TI;. 
1st. Tl11•ee Record JJook .. ~, In which are recorded all Sto.te roadd 
i;utveyecl in the "tatc ot' Iowa, giving the report of the Commis-
"ioners with tho plo.t and field notes of each road. 
ga. One Rceord Boolt, In which are recorded articles of Incor-
poration of various incorporated compnnies in this State; accept-
noces of land grants by railroads; and transfers of lands of tbe 
Ri,•er ImproYement to tho Des Moines Navigation and R.R. Co. 
3d. Tltree Record Books In wl1ich are recorded aU deeds to 
lo,-...-a Oity Lota. 
4:th. Ono .Book, Containing the report of the Commissioners 
that located the Capital at Monroe City, with a list of lots sold, 
names of purchasers, &c. 
5th. .An Ercecutive Re(lister, In which are entered all official 
nets of tho Governor reported to this office. 
fith. A Regi.;;ter, Of all officm·s appoi!lltcd by the Governnr. 
itb. One Notarial Register, In which are~ntered tho names ot 
Notaries Public, the <late of their Commission, date of qualificn. 
tion, and date of filing their certificate of qualification. 
th. One Re(lister, In which are entered tho names of Commis-
sioners of Deeds of the different States, with tlJtc date of theil" Com-
mission, date of qualification, and date of filing their official oath . 
0th. One Register, In which the names of county officers arc 
entered, the office to which each is elected, and tho date of the 
expiration of their terms of office. 
10th. One Book, In which an account is kept of all books which 
the Secretary of State is reqnired to distribute to Lhe severn.l coun -
ties. 
11th. One Book, In which an account is kep~ of sesliion lawH 
llul<l by the Secretary of State, an<l Stationery fnruisltcd to tho 
General Assembly and State officers. 
12th. One .Afinute Bouk, "BlJ, Containing daily entries of dil -
!'ercnt transo.ctions of tl10 Secretary of State, commencing with Lbe 
'tate . Govommcnt, and extending to Nov. 185G; n.lso inclu<ling 
Rome items ot nccount. 
3 
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l3th. One Book, In which the doings of the Census B 
entered. oard ar 
14th. 33 .Bound Volumes of the original enrolled I 
Territory and tate of Iowa. aws ot th 
15th. 40 Bound Volumu, being original census returns 
State of Iowa. of th 
II 16th. f 9RBound ~lwMs, being _J onrnala of the Council and ou&e o epreaentati vo of the Terntory of Iowa. 
17th. One Rearrrd Book, In which are recorded the ab 
of elections. . stracts 
l~th. One Bound Volume, being the en&:rosaed and original 
Constitution of Iowa, adopted A. D., 1857. 
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OFFICIAL PAPER' OF SE RET~\li)' FFICE. 
1. Bo,uls filed .,incl! the year 1 51, w~th tlw name of per un ' gfr-
inq th.e same, and the date nf jl Ing of eacli Bond, •ci. 
-~ roms. I OFFICE. 
ll.• enry Jmvett-, - -IDcp. WurdcnPcnitentiary, 
icLard Quinton 
, am'l Bre sler, Jerk of Penitentiary, 
G o. Gilla py, jReg. D. R. I_mpr<?vemcnt 
Richard Quinton, Warden Pen1tentrnry, 
Thus. H. Benton, up. Pnb. Instruction, 
I rael Ke ter, tale Librarian, 
c . Grigsby, Deputy ·warden Penitentiary, 
V. r. Vanantwerp, Com. D.R. Improvement, 
Ge . Grigsby, Sup. Penitentiary, 
Wm. ll. Merritt, tate Printer, 
Hart & Keesecker, !State Printers, 
Wm. Putter Auditor of tate, 
M. L. forris, 'tate Treasurer, 
Martin L. Morri , '!State Librarian, 
Wm. A. Ilornish, tate Printer, 
D. C. Cloud, I ttorney General, 
Geo. . Hampton, lerk 'upreme Court, 
Geo. Grigsby, (care of State Arms), 
Wm. II. Leech, !Clerk Penitentiary, 
Geo. Gillaspy, Reg. D. R. Improvement, 
J. Ii. Bonney, Com. D. R. " 
Paul C. Jeffrie , !Reg. D. R. '· 
Mahony & Dorr, State Printers, 
Geo Orig.by, Warden Penitentiary, 
0. C. Dunlap, 'Clerk " 
uth'l McCullough. Dep. Warden, " 
~l. L. Morris, State Treasurer, 
Jacob Peters, IDcp. W urden Penitentiitry, 
A. J. tcphens, Auditor of State, 
John Pattee, Dep. Auditor ot State, 
D. C. Cloud, !Attorney General, 
J as. D. Earls, up . .Pub. Instrnction, 
Dt>Oll Hart, !Reg. State Land Office 
Wm. Coles, State Binder, ' 
II. W. Lathrop, Treas. State University, 
"\ m. fcKay, ,Com. D. R. Improvement, 
"\ m. Vandover, !Clerk Supreme •Conrt 
.T olm Pattee, Auditor of State, ' 
• f ohn II. More, Dep. Warden Pcnitcntiar~\ 
FrLI O. 
I ept. 24, 1851 Dec. 19, ' 
· 'ept. 24-, " 
1Mar. 11, '· 
A.ag. 23 •· 
IJ,nly. 2 , •· "E cb. 10, ,~ 
Aug. 30, " 
!Mar. 11, " Feb. 27 " 
\
A.pr. 30, '' 
Feb. 6, "' 
1
0cc. , 1 52 
Dec. 4-, " 
Dec. 16, '' 
!Mar. 28, 1 53 
1Sept. 10, " 
IMar. 10, '· Mar. 5, " 
Dec. 24, '' 
May 1 , " 
May 20, '' 
Feb. lG, " 
May 26, '' 
J au. 21, " 
Mar. 5, " 
'
Feb. 'i, 11 
0cc. -!, 1854 
,Apr. 1 , " 
!Dec. 4-, '· Dec. 4, " 
ept. 2 , " 
JnnelO " 
\May 5: 1855 
May 9, " 
!June 4, " May 23, .. 
'
June 28, '' 
Oct. 3, , . 
,\.pr. 27, '· 
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Oflicial Papers of tho ccretary'i; Oflice-Contiun d. 
• ·,, th·. j OFF'l<'R. I 
,J. 0. Lockwood, Reg. D. H. lmprovoment M 11'1 'G. 
ifrancis A. Darker, Warden Pcnitentiarv ' 111 ay 1 , l 5 
Al,cl Dench, DeJ,. Aur1itor ·' r0 nr. 10, " 
,fohn. <1• Oulhcrson. T. H'd Tru tc~s D. & D. Asylnn jF er l:i, .. 
.f ohn Pattee, 1 tato Librarian I J e i. 0, .. 
P . .Moriurt,•, , State l'rintcr ' ·1,azl1. ao, .. 
J J 1. I I ◄ e) ''f' amcs ). !.aria, ,•~:iup. PnL. ln~lruc:tiou jM · - 11 " 
,James D. Earls " " ,. ' 1 ay lG, " 
.fohn L. Youn,: Clerk Pcnitenli-trv JDcc. ~I, " 
' A l'. ,.,, I . J' nu 1)0 1 51: • . . ,ice, Altorne)· Genual, j . · - ,' 
,John Pattee, Auditor of' 'tate Deµt. 2<,, " 
I~dwarrl fannin"', l1Corn. D. R Jm1;rovement .Dec. ::i, • 
\l I I) I r,, l) . ' I cc. •) ., , ,c . ucac 1, • , p. f 11d1tor, Dec ;"• .. 
Mu.rtlll L. Morris tato r1·c·tsurer 1J . 3• 
lartin L. Morri ; ' " ,'. ' cc. 13, '' 
l◄'rh · "r · lo 1) TI Dec. 2 " , VIII J• nnnzng, om. . ,. lmpro\·cmcnt J I ' 
J I (' S ' ' l1 y· <) 1 ,. · oscp 1 , . tone, Sup. Puh. lJJ ·truction, l\f· -, " 1 
A. P. Lu c & 11 iraml ,~ ar. ·l, •· 
Price. Printirw Del.Jatos Const. C J 
Wrn . ..;,\[. Cole:. tnto Dinder onv. / 111 ~,. 1-.5j 
Rob rt II 11tC'hi;1son,ITr\_.aR. I nRt irnud 11f n. 29, '· 
l'hinf'lns Inskf'ep, jwarden P~uitcndarv A ar. 2~, •· 
\Int · I I'· I ' "' pr <> 1 " • urlll 1 • ◄ I 1er, I up. Pnb. Instruction J . ~ . 
. I ohn Tt· •sdnlt•, 'tato Printer ' IOune ~• ,. 
Wm ( T ' ct fo .. 
I•' .. f· ,~~•lrln, 'reus. Inst. Deal' nu<l Dumb, ,Jan, 4' J 5 
• J1 • ~ 11 s, 1 tate Binder •,., · ' 
.John Teesdale, !state Printe; \1~,elb>. ti, a , .Ce . 1, " 
2. Election ltctnrns. 
3. Cuntc~ted Election Papers. 
!· Papcrt! pert:1i11ing to th Iowa l'cnitentiary. 
.J. Par.dons. :tu<l Hequi itiou left l1ere J>rior to Go,·. Lowe' at! 
'.11m1strat10n, ~rnco whicn time nll r;ueh documents have Leen filt>d 
in th K ec11t1vo office. 
(i. Oommunicaliuns, ec., from the General Lund Ofl' , 7 [> • • lCC. 






netnrn. of Criminal ConYiction . 
~ert!f~cnte. o~ purchase, of Iowa City Lots. 
Ocrt1h<.'ntcs ot the qualification of.,_ otiuies Pul11ic. 
12. otticinl :ith ot Comrni:,;.io111.:r;; of Deed re iding in otlu r 
es. 
13. Bill ot' Le!!i·1t1. ure, one pnck:l!!;C. and sundry frei~ht bill . 
14. Ii--cellancrn paper-:, account--, ~~c. 
1.-:i. Communication to the 'ecreta1·~·. 
16. Receipt for l'Xpcn<litnrc., and cli:tribution of hookf!. 
1 •· Article,; of Incorporation und r Inc irporation Lt w. 
1 . Abstrac mn1le by the nnard of tnte nnva scrs. of tlll' 
·ot ., ca-t in the pveral conntie., for the dection of 'tute n.ncl 
other unicers. 
lfl. 'tutc Road R ·port;;, with plat,.. an<l .ficlJ rwtes pertaining o 
th• same. 
'10. Report· of the several ('ounty ,Tmlges, of tho 1inmcs of 
county oliicc·r , with tho elate of the expiration of their term (l/ 
office. 
....,1. Fonr plat , , huwing the d •finite lo<.'nt1on nf the 'Burlingt011 
and .Mis. ouri Ri\'(•r Railroad.'' The '·.Mis is ippi and },fissouri 
Ri\'er Railro:vl." The ''Iowa Central Air Linc Rnilroud," an11 
the "Dub11cp1c anJ Pacific Railroncl.' 
~2. R ports showing the receipts and cxpcn<litlll'cS of tho nbOV(' 
named Railroads for th • year 1 57. 
23. An acceptance of the propo it ion of a Joint Rcsolntion of' 
the 7th (Tc11eral ~\rcmuly, by the Des Ioines Navigation nnd 
Railroad Co111panJ. 
2-!. Rl'port of the Co111tni!.'~io11crs to lueatc the eat of Govcm- , 
Hl nt. 
~ .:.. A Leasc, Deeds, &c., made to the State of Io,va, for certain 
pro purty thcrei n specified. 
:2G. A Report of tht: Special Committee, to investigate the af-
t11.i1· ol the Des Moines Navigation an,! Railroatl Company. 
:.r,. A R port of the Special Committee to inve,;tigato alleged 
fr, llds in tho location ot the Uiipitol at Des De· }\foineil. 
2 . The original Com,titution JH'O)ILU'«I by the collv' ntion cit' 
1 -±-1-, a si~ned hy th m ; the 1>tL1110 con ·isting of detached pap(•ri:;, 
or articlc•s, now tied in a bundle:, not being in n. convc11icnt form 
for bin<liug. 
2!1. The cngro scd ttnd &igned Constitution of 1S-16, cannot IH' 
fonncl in this office. But there is a packncre of the dctnclw<l rt·· 
port:; of Committees therenpo11, nn<l of s •parato articles. 
22 
OFFICE O.F SEO Y OI• STATE-EXHIBIT i·o :i 
' -· 
E. ELL ', Sec'y, in account with appropriation tor Cl k 
Deputies of office, &c. er 6 and 
- --
i 57. Chap. 257, ,'.3. Appropriation for hire ot-. -----=-
1
--
0krks and Deputies fo1· 2 ;rr's, 1 57- · . . . . . i1 200 oo 
T,, nm't audited at various tunes and allowed I ' · 
a per acc'ts in 'ec'y's and Auditors offices: 
, up t,'> Oct. 31, 1 57, drawn.... . . . . . . . . . . . 559.391 
ov. 1, 1 57. Undrnwn balance of appropria-1 
tion of 1 57 .... . ....... . .... . . . ........ __ _ 
I 5 . Chap. 101, '3. Further app'n therefor 
for the y'rs '5 and '59, and for contiugencies'. I 
Total for tho service ot years 1 5 -V . ....... . 
To amount <lrawn ngaintit same in <liver sums I 





,Juno 1, IM . ndrawn bal. of approprintions 
,--
' · 1,016. fi 
GEOH.GE W. McCLEARY Sec'y of State 1·0 nccou t 'th . ' , • n w1 con-
tw gent fund of office. 
- ----
I 51. Chap. 9, ,'2. App'n for the y'rs 1851-2, -,-$400~0 
l 51. ,Jan. G. To amount drnwu per warraut .. , S400.00 
l 853. )11tp. 28, §3. App'n for years 1853-4 .. , I GOO oO 
l 53. 1\ cli. 5. To amount <lrawn this do.to . . . . 660.00 · 
1~55. Ohap. J2,, :3. App'n for years 1855-6.. 1 1,000.00 
l 55. ,Jan. 2u. To amount drawn this date 11 000 oo' 
. ... _, __ ·-12,000.00 
Of I · 1 , 2,000.00 , 
w uc I no nccount, or vouchers are found in I 
th oflicc. ' 
23 
OFFI E or °'EC'Y OF TA.TE-E ill.HIT o. 3. 
< • ,v. ::McCLEARY. 
ession La.ws. 
• in account with ales of Codes and ccy, 
-------~-=-- -
Dr. To amount snle; of Cod~uptoFeb. f~~'52,l-




per bis account .. • . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dr. To amount sales 24. copi~5sA of Oodh~' fro:11t \ ~O 00 
Feb. 12, '52, to Dec. 31, ~, per 1_s ace , • , 
Dr. To am nt sales 25 copies Code during thel \ 
h . t 69.50 years 1855- 6, per is nccoun . • • • • · · · · · · i----
.1. OTE.-Thcre is no credit against this item. I 
But wo find in the Auditor's books o. not~ of\ 
the payment of 174, by Mr. McCleary, mto 
the Treasury, tho following year, (1 57.) 
K SELL Secrctar,•, iu nccount with same. 
' ,I ' 
---- -- ---Dr. To--;;~;les Code and Session Laws\ 
from Dec. 1, 185G, to May 31, 1 5 , per 
Cr. t: ::,~~\tl· St~t~· T~~~~~;c·r: ·M~y· ai,' ;5·s,\ 
per bii. account .... . . • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i 
Dr. To balance June 1, 1 5 .. . ... .. .. . ..... \ 
I 
NoTE.-This balance was made by an error j 





ST \.TE TREASURER'S 01:tFICE. 
HON. M .ARTIN L. MORR.IS, TREA URl~R-
LJE()DlDElt G, 1 52, TO Jl{A Y 31, 1 5 , r~or.u IYI~-
Code Ohn.p. 8. Chap. 65, §1018: law of 1 '55, Ohnp. 163, and spccin.1 
retorences below. Also Laws of 185 , Ohnp. 152, §§ 68, 09, 70, 
70, 80, 82, 83 · n.nd, Olrnp. 1. 
Tho Stnto Tron nrer has hns • nd charge ot four distiet fonds, 
as follows: 
1. 1'he University Fun<l. 
2. T:10 Saline Lanil Fnn<l. 
3. The Five pl)r cent Fund. 
-l-. The Geaero.1 Revenue. 
\Ve report upon them in their order. 
1. Dis connection with the University lt'nn<l commenced with 
his term of office, Dec. 6, 1852, when he recei vecl the money autl 
notes belonging to the fond from bis predecessor in office. It 
closed in Jnly, 1855, when he made a settlement with the Treas-
urer of the University, under thu prorisions of the Act of 1855, 
chapter 13G, § 9. 
We find in hia office the receipts then taken from the Universi-
t;t Treasurer, which a.ro vouchers for a larger amonnt than by his 
accounts now remaining in the office we could have ascertained 
agai11st him. These accounts submitted to onr inspection, are so 
imperfect that we could not have st:.i.,tod the account reliably. A 
more ttccuralc account, may htwo been kept, and turned over to 
tho Universiry at tbe settlement aforesaid. 
Tho law referred to }Jrovided that the receipts to be taken on 
26 
nch settlement shoul<l he the Trea nrer's vouchers in hi ettle-
rnent with the tatc. As they more than cover the bala,1ce . 
• • ' "We 
ran a certain from the remaimng accounts, we report thi account 
djn tcd, and no balance against the tate Treasorer. 
2. The Salin • Land Fund : ( ee Lo.w.s 1853, Chap. 71, ; 7 . of 
LH55, Chap. 136, : D • of 1 51, ha1 . !JG, §~ 5, 10; of 1 56 Cl:al , ). 
17, ; 2; ot l 58, Chap. 139.) 
In 1 51, this fuo<l was approprinted for tho founding and en-
dowment of a Lunn.tic: Asylum. All bnt it ,000 was to be in-
·(:stcd at intcrc t, and the intere t going to the support of the In-
_titu.tio~; tho $ ,000 autuori~ed to be expended in building and 
fnrm hing. It was also pronded that '5,000 hould be placed at 
tho disposal of tho Medical College at Keokuk. 
In l 53, tho proceeds of tho sales were ordered to be paid into 
the State Treasury. 
In 1855, the State Treasurer was required to deliver over to thr; 
University Treasurer all moneys, papers, &c., ot the Saline Fund 
( s well as the ni vorsity Fund;) but no appropriation thereof 
wns rnado. It was only a change of custody. 
It doe not appear that this change was ever effected. 
ln 1 56, all the procE>eds of sale of Saline Lands wer appro-
priated to the constrnction of the Insane A ylum, ,•hether in the 
hands ot tho tato Treasurer, or elsewhere. 
. In 185 , this last appropriation was repealed, and there is now 
JO tho Tr asury, at tho disposal of the General A semqly the ba]. 
rmce of l,20~ 45. ' 
For tho particulars of this account we refer to our Exhibit N 
l, a gathered from tho statements on the Troasnrer's book o. 
r_t npp nre from this abstract, that the whole sum of proc~eda of 
'nlm~ L11ncls rccei ved into the tato Ti easury, np to 1st J nnc, 
l 5,, is, from counties.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,551 14 
1• rom int r ton loans by tate Treasurer. . . . . . . . 570 53 
Total receipts ........... . 
Th r has lJ •en paid to tho Medi·c~i -0~1-· ........ . 
!ego ............................ . 
Th re ha been pai<l to tho Insane. As·,.:_ 
lum J 





It will l.,e ob-:er,cd that the amount aboYe 'lated a paid o~ r to 
the ncount of the In ano .A ylum ....... • .. • • • • • • • · :2 ,b3 22 
Differs from the amount gi,·en by the ylmn om-
. .................. 1 ,436 '1 mi ioners ........ • • • • • • • • · · 
As tnte<l in their Exhibit B., to their report of 
~ 5 401 4J J, nuary 1, 1 08, by ................. ••.••••••••• ,. , -----
It i pos ible this balance is out on loan and the proceed htw 
uot come into the hands of the ommi sioners. 
We ngge t the propriety of omc disposition o: the bal~nce of 
thi Saline fund that shall render it productive, either by lll vest-
ment, or appropriation. 
3. Tho Fi vc, per cont. Fund: ( ee Law of 1 57, chap. 1, 3 5, 
10, 1 7, 201, [chap. 162]). Also of 1 51 chap. 51, section 4. Of 
l 56, J. R. o. 9. Ot 1 58, chap. 35,-chap. 60,-chap. 130,-
chap. 15 . 
This account i kept in a special book, marked "School Fund, 
Trea nror's Oflice.' 
Tho first entry charges tho Trea urer with receipt from the Uui-
tcd tates, under date of January 1, 1 57, (should be Decem'r. 26, 
1 56)of ..................................... ~1 5,7 5 32 
The principal and interest a.re subsequently enter-
ed in the same account, instead of being sep!lrnted; 
hnt there is a further entry, Sept. 21, 1 57, from the 
United State , of..................... . . . . . . . . . 34,219 34 
And eliminating an item ot principal, as shown by 
Mr. Beck's report, from the entry here of "interest 
from J.M. Beck," being the principal ofC.B. Waite' 
note paid.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
We have the total of the principal of this Fund, 
heretofore paill into the State Treasury, and with 
which fr. Morris is chargeable ................. . 
Of this snm he received directly from the United 
'tates ....................................... . 
This sum he received from Waite, l er J.M. Beck, 
· 221,004 6G 
220,004 06 
1,000 00 
· 221,00-! 6G 
2 
Tl1 r w no n t, or L: lance trnck iu the accouut wl ·tl 
. . I . ie l r of 
}Jr111c1pa or rntcrc t. Hut the law of I Ji (ch"p u· 1) 
' .. • - 1nad • 
Iii rlut • o a<ld the intere t receirntl on luau~, niafo t c It 
r.•· , ou llt the 
i<trn I r cent. hmcl to the principal recei\'ed from the U , 
l . I l l I 1 · I · tatc a.11, 1111: 11< e t rn w t "> e 111 t JC apportionme11t to be nrn,I I . 1 . 
1'1. . C J.} lltn 11 , pport10111nen t bore date forch 5 1 5 i. · 
l'n• nmi11g thi to have been Iii action we mntle ., 1• t · . ' ·• e 111 th 
acc:ouut, <·111liracrng both interest and JJrine:iJJal at th•it l· c 
I I . . , ' ( ,it(' (' . 
t.' "' 111y tl,ere/t'0111 tlte t'ntercst owin[J nn tat,, loans anrl · ' " 
I , 111 arr<'ar 11t t 1at dal(•, nn<l so made the arnount for loan or <liAti··t t· ' 
I ' . t JU ion at t 1at lute, under tho law aforcsaitl, a~ follows: ' 
l'rincipnl from tho United 'tatc ... :· 1 .5.7 5 3:.. 
I fi7. for<'h 5. Interest recci \'Cd 0 11 
iudividuul louus made by J. D. Eads.. ~,23 oo 
Th· appr,rtiontnent r 'Cord, whi(,h hail 
not yet Ot•tm trnn f'crnid to the hool· 
tn.tl• tlic 1111101111t apportioned at .... .' 
'1111.:re was Ioaucd to the State (chap. 
5, (1f 1 ';,7,) ................. ' ..... . 
---
130,523 38 
57 500 00 
-----
~- 1 ,02!3 3'.! 
,.' l ,023 a. 
The <Ii crepancy is only ................. _ ..... ----(, 
,\'i,tc-rT1ti wa. snbscq_ncntly a. certai1wcl to be correct I I 
'I'r ·a nrcr hn · t .1 l , aw t w 
, ll111co s ateu tie account on his Look,; a.ceordiugly.J 
_1 lt!''.'tJ ~l'er~ nlAo two vouchers for pn,rrnm1ts to counties unri<_. 
tl11 d1 lr1h11twn, not entered 011 tlte Looi·. 'Tl l r 
<· • 1·1 I I · ' · H'SC J:t\'t• l,cc11 . re< • c, ' a II we nrnvc at the fi ]J . 1 -Ji-~- , o owrn~ re u t: 
,1,. .L\111011nt for disbursement up tn 
Mureh 5 ... '. ' ...... . 
L1,a11t:d to tho 'tato ·p·r·c~-i~t~.:l,·}:.· .. ·.·.·. 
iH,500 011 
1 ·' : ~\fny 31. Di tributctl to cc,nntics, 
per nt1 la<"tory \'Onchcrs .............. 12U,5G6 37 
,023 :J2 
--- · · L 7,0GG :Ii 
L;nl u1_c•p nppcJJ·tioncd but not pait1 .... 
ti 'l '1'Jtl'.1t' el iun i to hu ndJed tho pny111011t from 
io n1tt' 'tatci,, of Sept. J '57 ............ . 
2 
• nd he tunonn of nite· not paid ..... . 1,000 \ 
akin!! the t(I n.1 ot the principal in th tatc 
Trew-11r_'. i\lay 31, 1 5 .••.....•......•..... 
Tho la\\' under which thi apporti rnrn nt wn mad', (1~57 ehnp. 
·' 1, sc ·. 4.) " t•m. to u,; to l11wc co111prd1cn ed the i 11tere t then 
in arr ar for two y al':,, 011 the Stlltc loan from the ,'chool Fund. 
TLi opinion i et1·e1wthcnt!d l>y rcf•rcnct !11 thL• term-. ot' thl• \ ·t · 
of l .,1. (t:lrn.p. 51, 'e(•. 4,) and of I fiG, (pag • lUll.) and of t 57. 
chnp. 5); the faith of the ~!ate lun-ing- been nuiformly phdgcd 
or the prnmpt payment of the intt>rc t, by the terms of its law. 
In nb~cnce uf a hiw pr11hilJiting its ofiicors from cnrryiug out tl1t• 
provi~ion. alil c of the law, and the cuntr ct entered iuto undt'I' it 
wo decm tho laws uml the contract a suflieient wHrr, nt for th 
p1 y111 •nt ot the inter ,st on 8tato lo,rns. 
'Ibo Treasurer, howeve1·. construe([ tl10 law as rnbrncin•~ only 
he interest actually pai<l into the treasury 011 individual loans. 
up tu the given <lttte. 
By the law of 185~ (chap. , 5,) the Trell urcr was J'e(Jttirctl lo 
report to the 'npc·rintcn<lent of Public lustrnction, by the 10th of 
Mu.rch Inst, '' all the i11tert: t which ho La rcccin!d and collected 
on thl' Five per cent. a11<l other School Funds, and uot ltcrctulor 
appmt iuned.'' The currcctnc f hi report thereof, wa~ to uc 
eortificcl by the Auditor. 
\Ve u11tertnin the e.nn1e opinion touching the terms of' this law, 
which are c:pres.;ed ahovc, re pccti11g tho provisions of chap. 201. 
It appeared to he the intent to cmuraco 8tatc intcrc t. 
The Treasurer, however, constru ll this Act, as uelorc, tu Clll· 
hrac' only the interest paid in to him on iudh·i<lual loant:1 rna<lc Ly 
.f. D. Eacls. The amount rel'ortcd by liim was accordiuJly unly 
•. 5,2 0 45. 
Agai11st this reported balance, tho Superintendent ha <lraw11 
warrant.a J 1r only :· 4,5:JU !>5, kavillg in the trca ·ury , · 7 l 3 fill, for 
future dibbun;emcnt, probably tho re ult of an error in his co111pn• 
ation for apportionment. 
Of the SupcrintcnJeut's warrant drawn up to thi <la.tt, (J uuc 
, l 5 .) there lrnvo he(•u I aid only "'4,00:3 27; leaving, of the 
30 
sum roported for apportionment, an unpaid balance, 
now in tho treasury, of.. . . . . ................. . 1,277 1,. 
15 o Intere ton individual loan., rec'd since larch 5 .. 
Total interest on individual loau , now in treasury ~ 2-;;-
A<lrl 11111li. trilrnte<l balance of apportionment to ' "' 1 
counties ...................................... . 
All() nnapportionc<l principal of' tho tunJ, a above 
056 0,5 
35 210 3¾ --And tbcro i,s of this Fund, (principal and interest) • I , 
mt I treasury at this date................. . . . . 37,46 47 
We nl o a certain the intere t Jue trom the State 
to the "hool Fnnd, on tL • several tatc loans, pay-
nl1l<' J n1111:i.r,Y 1, 1 57, at ....................... . 
Do. 1>ayaLle January 1, 185 , at ............... . 
.J.,301 6' 
12,220 57 
Total interest due on State Joans, now in arrear, ----
--
. Thu first snm ot State interest differs from the sum mentioned 
rn the Ap]>ropriation Dill of l 5 , by some 78 dollars. The dif. 
forenc :ir1 s from the fact that the voucher to the School Fund 
bcnrR_ da.t_e Dec. 26, l 56, while in sumo of the State accounts, the 
c1ato 1s given January I, 1 57 for tho loan of 5,., 50 ,;V l , , , , • t c 1av(• 
beer'. governcJ. by tho Stat voncher to tho Fund, which increase 
the mt •ro t by that amount. 
For tho clotails of the foregoing statements ot results we ~ 
to 1 E ·I ·t,·t h , re er 
' ur x 11 1 s creto o. 2, of the principal account · and. N 
3, 1~1 tho int~rest account, between the Treasurer and t1/is fund. o. 
l ho total md ·btedness of tho Treasury of State at tl · J t 
(J 1 1 r:s) ' 118 ( a <', 
mm , ~ , 011 ~<'count of the items ot principal and interest 
n bnv,c m~nl1oncd, 1s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54- o 9 ; 11 
0~ wlrrch_ w churgo Mr. Morris with receipts to the ' 
sp c1nl credit ol this fund, and not dislmrscd at this 
date',..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,4G ,,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. 
• ?,'lie 'tnt~ interest, constituting tho balance of. . . . . $16,621 23. 
rs in('l udt•d ic dohit1:1 to him on 11.ccount of' (7 I 
1, .. bcnera revenue. ,y tl1t• 1 lh cction of chapt r 5 A D 1 ,,.. ti T . , • • iJ,, te rea urcr was 
r cpmcd to report the nrnount made hy wny of exchange on the 
♦ 
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five per c nt fund to be recei,·ed from the C. '. (· 1 5,i 5.32 rt• 
t ining for hi erv-ice 215. 
We find no Excl1an(7e account under· thi. provi ion. 
By th fifth ection chap. 201 (1 57) it was made the duty of th 
tato Treasnrcr to receive from th~ . . the 5 per ct. fund accruin~ 
or the year 1 56 ; and when receiYed it wa to "be di po ed of n • 
cording to the pro,·isions of thi act;'' name!' by apportionment 
nd di tril>ution to the countie , a thercbcfore provillOll. 
Thi um, 34-,~H0,34, was receive<l, per his book, ept. 21 1 57. 
It wa not disposed of under the act afore aiu. 
By the late act of General Assembly, chap. GO, A. D., 1 5 , hl• 
, a authorized to loan 115,000 therefrom to the fedical Colleg(• 
at cokuk. 
We i;uggest the importance ot some early disposition of tho very 
considerable sum now lying in the Treasury on account, and to tlw 
credit, of this fund, that it may ho mado productive for the sup• 
port ot schools, either· by distribution, loan, or apportionment, or 
ssurnption by the State. 
( fomo:) The apportionment of 1 52 was entitled to interest 
on the State Loans to the amount ot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,4:70 5i 
There was apportioned in fact only the loan. . . . . . . . . . 1,90!) 57 
Leaving a balance ot... . ......................... .., 570 
of which we find no account, nor trace in the Sur erintendent's of~ 
ficc, nor elsewhere. About that time Mr. Benton, as Superintend 
ent, purchased sets of books for the several School Fund Oommis-
e · oncrs. Whether this balance was appropriated for their pay-
ment, or whether some other e.xplanation will account for the omis-
ion, we arc unable to state. As fur as we can ascertain, that bal 
ance remains still in the public Treasury, and duo to tho chool 
Fund. But owing to tho uncertainly of its disposition, we have 
not included it in our statement. 
4:. The General Reven no ot the tate. 
We havo examined carefnlly and minutely the Treasurer's l>ook, 
• 
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C'Oflllllellcill" with tho term uf tl1e r,re ent incumbent !Irr \rOI! 
n : . .a.i. 'JU 
1111 the Cth December, I 52, and extcndin" to the 31st May, 1 5 
inclu ivc. With the a ist,rnce ot the careful Clerk in the ufli ' 
~Ir. Ei.sw.·, wo have prepared a cumpleto table of all Trea u~ 
reC'eipt , during the above mentioned period, from tho ever~] 
1·01111tie in this State, :.>. i11 11un1ber. (Seo Exhibit J.·o. 4-.) Thee 
rc<;l•i pt11 arc cl iti <l Ly eunntic-, an<l by c, lendar year • The 
whole a111ount 1rom each county is carried out in the total ag in 1 
the nmn , c,f the county; the receipts of each year ar • foo NI arid 
tlic total nf all the receipt is a ccrtaincd, amounti11gto ·Gt ,3GUU 
1'0 whir·li houl<l he added a sum for Davis county, 
,milted from the year 1 !i" ..................... . 
A11cl tho halnnco pnirl CJHr 1,y his prctlcce. eor in office, 




• Jakin,, n total of goncral r vcnne rec'd Ly him of .... ,.'''~ -'-'~ .Mi0.92 
Agui11 t this, lio is c11titlcd to credits for puymcnts rnnclo 
and n<·countcd for in his q .arterly sl'ttl< ment with 
tlH• A11Jitor, as per our Exhibit hereto,~ o. 6, for ... D:!2,307.87 
,J nlle l, l 851,, lllaking his balance th i day to debit. . . Hi,253.05 
'1 lit• lmla11c a ccrlainecl l>y the Auditor's qnurterl)' 
1 ttle111 •11t with him, nmc date, is ................ :· 15,!137.77 
--
t:ei11g le ---1!11111 tlH• foregoi11g statement b_y.... . . . . 315.2< 
S I~ <J 'I' I O N I I. 
'l'lie t111rn1ary of lhe.-u t}1r<>c accouuts ought to i;how currcctly 
tlw un1nu11t of eu1;]1 in the 'talc Tr('asary at its opening, on June 
I I, 1 5 i 1111111:-
• 
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-n I nee ot C L n<l Fun<l. . . . . . . . . . . . • 
r Per Cent Fu1ul ...•...... 
-.: of rnl Rc'\'."cnne. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1 ,-
Tue amount. in the Trea ury n that clat ,
1 a certaine<l b · actual c unt, mad by the 
ummi · ioncr~, without prcviou no ice, w · 
tollo, : I 
uld an<i 'iln r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,24:l.65 
'ert iticatL ot dcpo. it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 331.29 
Ba.lancc:s on cl p . it per r a~s book . . . . . . . . 5ll5.35 
55 013.0i 
_____ , ____ _ 
(1) Deficiency t/4 uq a ccrtnined ........... . 
_ dcl pa Looks <lcpo~it which account are 
pri rntc i u tenor ........•.............. 
(2) Oefie:icncy of ca h tlm .. a certaincd is ... ] 
A<ld certificate· ot <lcpo its at Dos Moines (ot 
private tenor) ........................ . 
(3) Deficiency of cash tlws ascertained is .. . 
dd <'crtificatc depotiilb at Iowa City, (ut 
ollicinl tenor). . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
(4} Deficiency ot ca h tliu asc rtain cl i .. . 
But th se depo its being return <l, leave n. 
deficiency of only .................... . 
whieh may, pcrhap., be founded on errors 
of computation. 
Fur ptLrticulo.r of the condition ot th 
Treasury as al< rcsaid, on examination, we 
rcfor to E.-hil.iit hereto, o. 7. 
Num.- 'ub.ccp1ent to this examination, 
tbc deposits aforesaid were made good by 








\Vo state the result of this cxtunintition in those four mode , 
leaving the proper authori1y to detorruino tho rule by which th' 
actual dcfic:ieucy shall be fixo<l, up,m the foregoing figures. 
W o snlm1it, however, the following obbcrvatious upon the facts 
abovo set forth: 
Tl1c pass books show an account bctwacu tho Jfankcrs and Mr. 
5 
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Morris, in his private capacity, and cannot be legitimately reg d d 
as vouchers for public fnnds. ar e 
The Des Moines cortificates o( deposit were to M. L. Morris . 
dividuaUy, not to the offi.c~r, and arc not assigned to the 8; LO· 
While they show at law an increase of hiB private assets they ate. . , can-
not be regarded as legal evidence of State foods. 
The Iowa City certificates of deposit differ from the preced" 
in their tenor, and run to "M. L. Morris, State Agent/' and~:: 
be lawfully presumed to be for funds held by him as proceed f 
the late loan, ho, in the act auth.orizing the loan, (0hap. 7) hav~oo 
been styled ~' Agent on the part of the State," nud these funl 
~eing all \Vhi~h, at the date of the certi:fica.tes, were hekl by hi~ 
m that capacity. These, we therefore regard as proper vouche 
for State funds, leaving, novertl1eless, the qttestion of the proprie(8 
of this disposition thereof, of which these certificates are the evf. 
ilenco. 
We find no reason to Eiloubt the solvency of the Bankers named 
nor their ability to pay on demand acco.rding to the.ir contract'. 
Mr. Morris declares that the fonds they represent ara State funds. 
They must be either (1) Saline Land tunds, or (2) Five per cent 
funds, or (3) Rev,enue. It the :first or second, they are loaned with-
out existing authority for loaning thel.ll; or rather, are paid out of 
tho Stato Treasury in contravention of law, (0ode, § 65) which 
provides t11at "He shall pay no money from the Treasury but upon 
the warrant of tho Auditor." And there is no ,varrant for this 
payment. It they are part of the revenue, derived from tha sale 
of the State bonds aforesaid, then he has either failed to observe 
the law making him State Agent, (0hap. 7,) which requires the 
proceeds (§ 4} to be paid into the State Treasury, to be there sub-
ject to tl10 Auditor's warrants; or, havi.ng been paid in they have 
been paid out in contravention of the law :first mention;d. 
While, therefore, we neither intimate nor entertain any doubt of 
Mr. Monis' intention to <liibnrso all these funds honestly for State 
purposes, or el_sc repl~ce them in the Treasury: yet we regard this 
removnl or w1thholdmg of the funds as without warrant of Jaw 
a.ad nlil contravening ~tate policy; the State deriving no advantacr~ 
therelrow, and tho funds removed from their consthutional a:d 
legal place of deposit, and converted into debts from individ11ala 
to tho St~t_c, or to the Treasurer in his private capacity. 
lu addition to those considerations, any warrants refused pay-
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ment on presentation, and drawing interest, canse a loss of interest 
to the tate, so far as these outstanding fonds (appnreotly not l ss 
ban 25,000) embrace revenue subject to these Wt\rrants. It i,-
true that Mr.. orris and his securities appear to be amply respon-
sible, and may be held liable to the State for any such Lo canse<l 
by bis malfeasance, if a.ny ; bnt the proper r medy would be th , 
immediate restoration of the lnnds to the t,ate Treasury. 
..LYote-.Mr . .lforris having been absent mo tot the time tlnring 
oar examinatio11 of his ofl:ke, ,....-e apphed to him, 011 his return, for 
an explanation of the apparent deficiency of $ 4:5 6 . 
It is allege<l to be chiefly attributable to sever.ii payments to 
members of the last General Assembly, in anticipation of their· 
certificates, and not credited on their certificates when presented 
for payment. ome of these surne have been since returned, and 
some are yet outstanding; the Treasurer having their names and 
amounts, which were exhibited to the Commissioners. 
SECTION III. 
The system of book-keeping in this office is far from satisfacto-
ry_ The whole general revenue account is kept by a sinile book, 
used fo:r the first, and only entries, showing in primary fcmo, ns on 
ordinary journal or blotter, the receipts and payments. Thore is 
no checking account whatever, no posting~ no ledger. There can 
be no discovery of errors, except by a general review-no correc-
tion of figures, except by the original entries. One error in re-
ceipts might run through the footings of the whole term of office . 
.As a consequence, the book nbounds in alterations and erasures, 
which a.re made, where there ought never to ho occasion for them, 
in the original entries. The footings of disbursements cover so 
many figures as to greatly increase the liability to errors. 
The course adopted by Mr. Morris is the am pursued trom the 
formation of the State Government, wit!J this exception,- that 
former] y the year fm· which taxes were paid, was stated against 
the payment. This bas been for the most pa.rt omitted by Yr. 
Morris. Wo think it should have been preserved, to aid in ad-
j ueting the accountr, beLween the State and the counties. 
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,v e thorctore especially nrgc upon your aLtention Ilic followi , 
llf!~" tion : 
l. That hatevcr sy tern hall hereafter he ad µtc<J, in the \u-
1litor's otlicc, the Treasurer'~ books &hould be made to cot1form 
to it. 
This for the reason, that now tho Tri:;asurer is practically bot 
the rccci vin" and paying- toll •r ot the Auditor's office. Ile pay 
all warrant dnnvn, without knowing whether the fulld against 
which they are drawn, is exhausted or not; and without knowing 
wlwthcr they are drawn again t appropriations :i.t all. 
1n our opinion, the two officers should be checks, each upoa the 
other. 1 ho Trca urer should be in a position to refuse payment. 
exc·Ppt when in fonds as appropriate1]. On tho other hand be 
honl<I only pay npon Auditor's warrants, or certificate , or orders, 
countersigned by the A nditor. Any other mode disarranges tlic 
Auditor's accounts. 
2. That until a change is effected in tho Anditor's office, tho 
Tm1snrer shonld be required to keep a ledger, in addition to the 
journal. Iu this ledger an account should be opened between the 
TrP11snrer of each county, Rhowing each payment made by tho 
county on acc:ont of;. tate taxes erxclwrively, and date of payment, 
an<l on what year's as~essrnent. These accounts to be lrnlanccd 
at the sa1ne time with his settlements with the .Auditor, by credit-
ing each witl1 n. transfer of amount to the account between J1im 
llntl general revenue, where he will stand charged therewith. 
'£ii lcclger Hl1011ld also contain an account botw en the Treasur-
1•r and m£scella,1cOU8 ,·cv,nme, in wl1icb he shall char~c him.elf 
with 11l1 amount , from whatever source derived, wlnch arc sub-
ject to. approprin:ion as _revenue; this account embracing all 1110• 
n ys lrom counties, subJect to general appropriation, not duivt'd 
fr()m ta.1· ,q, (sucJ1 as sales ot Codes and Session Acts,) aud all 
munc ·s borrowed or paid in, for general purpose ; this account 
to bo balu.nee<l at the samo time and m the same manner as Le, 
fore, 1,y !rnnefcr of amount to his debit in account with general 
rovcnuc. 
~lso, nu nccouu_t between th Treasurer and general revenue, 
debited ns aloresa11J, o.n<l credited with warrants order and certi• 
firnt •s pai<l, and balanced on settlements with A'uditor. ' 
, nn account wi h ca h . p cial Fu d, no included wi h R v-
nne, nor hel1l tor revenue purpo e , a the five p r ct•nt fnnJ, tho 
aline fund etc. Each of th e wonhl be bt1.lancecl b; it. proper 
r dit<>. 
Tni"' Ledger wonld afford ready information to the Gcnc•ral s-
emlily, the Go,·ernor, r cxnminingCommi ::iion r, ot tlwcondi ion 
ot the Tr, sury of the ren•nue dcrinid from the sen~ral sour<:es, 
and h·~•m th cveral conntic.::, at any tixcd p riod. The · vernl 
connb woul I a\;;o lie ache ·k on tbe nccnrncy of the gN1eral llC · 
count. 
The Trea urer's en ries of receipts trom c Hrnties luwc neually 
•rubrnced, included with rev nae lrom taxee, without dit<crimina-
tion of amon11ts, the proceed of ales of Cod •s. Thi· was the case 
in D comber 1852, with th cnnuty f Lonif;U.; and in .l 53 with 
t be conn ti of fo.<lison, Poll·, larke, J a per, Dnlla<1, .< Iarion, Dn-
vi.:, I~ eokuk, Delaware, Iowa, Van Buren, Boone•, Ionroe, W ll It 
inot,ln, F'ayetto and }.farshal. 
,v11ether to any grea.tcr ext nt, we have not hero tho means or 
· ·certaining. 
3. Th settlem nt.'l \\"ith tho Auditor should be tn r, frec1n nt, 
cortainly at the encl of each calen<l1 r month, perhaps at tho end of' 
<!ach week-, diminishing by their frequency, the liability to mis 
tak , both iu computation of nrnonnts, and in int rest. 
Tho Codo (§67) provides that thr Treasurer shall certi(y to tho 
uditor every week, "the munber da.te, amonnt, and payee, of 
ouch Auditor's warrant ' r deemed, with <late of pityment, and 
amount of interest allowe<l thereon. This provision bas not h •en 
~ompliecl with by tho present T1 eai.urer, nntil very r ceutly. There 
is 110 reason why, with this statement tho Lnla11co should not be 
truck at the sam • time, an<l the i; ttlement c•omplcted. It wonld 
further contribute to ellect tho obj ct of the provision in the C'udo, 
tmd more certainly accompli hit. 
-!. Thnt the Anditor shonld be required at cnch Fiettlemcut to 
eount the money in th Treasury, and c rtify the fact, and the 
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mount, in hi - receipts for warra!lt redeemed, which is now rn d 
:m<l pre erved, in the Treasurer's books. a 
Dy this count h would certify the correctness ot the balan 
. . ce 
tl10 actual cond1t10n of the Tre. ury, aud the further fact that 
warrant had beun paid, not returnc~d, and no interest left accrui:o 
there(Jn by tho omii:; ion. g 
This object is partially obtained by the law· ot 1 5 , (chap. i2o 
~c:. 0); but tho law _appears defici_c~t in not im~osing a~y re po;: 
1h1hty upon the Auditor, nor reqmrrng any action on his part. 1n 
our opinion there is required the further provision suggested above. 
and that i u case ol deficiency in the tnnds, the fact should be at 
ince reported to the Governor, who shoul<l be authorized to u 
pend the Tron mer upon ascertaining the fuct to hie sati faction : 
~ithcr cu:1~ition~lly,. until the fund lie m~dc good; or ab olutc,ly, 
,t tlrc dcficrcncy 1s w1thoutlawfnl explanation, or exhibits unlawfnl 
intent. 
5. That the cl rk to bo cmployeJ in tlJis office, be appointed 
by all<] with the ac.h-ice and consent of the Governor. 
Tho Gcnoml Assembly mad thi wise prodsion in tho act es• 
tahlisliing the State Land Office. The same reason for the proris-
ion exi ts in thi office; namely, the necessity for great care anti 
accumcy in important pnhlic busin as, in this case involving bun. 
drods of thousrm<le of dollars. The clerk now employed by lfr. lfor. 
l'is, i11 competent to keep a complete sot ot books, and would do Sl• 
if authorized.. He has, however, been but recently employed, and 
anotliol' appointment might not be mada with tho same care. ilc 
ahoultl lio char~ccl eepeciaJly with the keeping of the books and 
sol ctctl solely for hie honesty und competency. ' 
It cannot bo expected that a Treasurer will be elected with es. 
pecial r ~ rcnc to a regular systom of book keeping. A clerk 
llhoultl \to appointed with e ·pecial reference to it, and establish a 
ystcm which it will be safe to follo,v hereaiter. 
6 .. 'l'h t the Governor should be especially in,-ested with a su-
porv1 ory control of the sy t m o1 uooks and accounts, in tldi;, a. 
well , in th Auditor' 1 o1lico. 
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Thi- opplewentary pro,·i inn mny be nece --ary for the accom-
lishmen ot the pnrpo-.c _ngi:,e t <l to wit: cur ful an<l y t m-
atic ad mini tration vf the tat Finance and account . • "o la 
can provi<lo for all details as they ari e .. !he power of ~upervi · 
ion and control, within general leo-a\ prons1ons, should c. 1st om · 
~here and the Execnti,·e seems the proper <lepo itory of thi pow-
er• a;ailinrr himself of n.ny advice he <lesiree, be will be nble to cs 
tablisb in both oflic · a complete nnd uniform s stem, and will 
have acces · to both office at all times. 
'ECTIO I 
By an act of the General Assembly of 1 54-'55, (chap. 131,) th 
1;um of , ·41 00 was appropriated for the completion of tho tate-
house at Iowa City, to be drawn and expended under tho dire· 
tion of the State Treasurer. Ilia compensation was faced thereby 
a.t ;· 200. This appropriation was subject to tho provisiona con-
tajne<l in chap. 163, respecting disbursements. 
w· e have examined his account with this Fune!. Tho re ult is 
shown in our exhibit hereto, o. . 
The vouchers are regarded as ati factory, although not o spe-
<;ific in reference to the work for which the pa.rmcnt was mad' ru; 
might be de ired. Two vouchers arc not found, one for the snper-
intcn,Ient's compensation, ( 200), and one for A. Kunkle, (~' 10). 
We also find one voucher from Finkbino ' Lovelace, not enter-
ed in tho Treasurer's account, for the sum of S 100. .By this sum, 
the Treasurer appears to have overpai<l tho appropriation in his 
hands tor disbursement; having, as he states, overlooked this 
Youcher, nntil his attention was called to it by us. 
SEOTlO V. 
Deeming it within their general powers, and knowing that it 
was expressly called for by a. resolution, not in terms applicable 
to this Board of Commissioners, but supposed to he intended for 
their action, wo opened a correspondence with the county tr asur• 
r o{ each county, sending to him a. circular, with blank form at-
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tacl1ed, requesting a return by him of nil snm · pai<l by the co n 
ti into the State treasury1 in e. cit year, from 1 53 tu 1 5 , in-
clusi\' . We regarded thi tho ouly sati. factory chl'ck upon 
the 'l r a urer' \,ooks, on the one hand, aml tlJe A111Jitor on the 
other. Sou1c ixty-soven <1f the co1111tic havo made return . In 
very few in ta11ccs arc they ati factory, or conformable to tlte re-
quirements (Jf ()llf circular. Wo sought returns discrirnin tinrr 
between th • a11101111ts pairl in c,u h i11 warrants, and al 111 red ; 
foterc t on warrants. In harclly nu instance cnul<l tit(• c fact 1,0 
,iven. In many in-tances the trcasnrerd n ~crt tlreir inability to 
mak correct returns in •itl1cr respect, or even in the t<,tnl .-
Without relying, there ore, too nlllch C\·en on their proxirn to 
ccurucy, we ncvcrthele s fiJHl wide <liffercnce , not readily cx-
plain:i.blc, between the e amount and the Trcn urer's book . 
\Vo corumc11cc<l the prcparatioll of an el1iborato tal>le, showiuv 
the- c returns from each county, !(Jr each year, as fat· as rccei\·ed" 
' and cont,.astin" each yeur with tho Trcn1rnrcr's nccount, an<l h 11 w. 
ing th total . Bnt the i1upc-rfoct11e s of the retnrns compcllc<l us 
to abandon it. 
Tho allowonccs for mileage are sometimes inclu<leu, an<! some-
time ru cl111lc<l. Som(:timcs the year of the asseRsnient is gi\·cn, 
nn<l Foructi111ea that of payment. 
\V<• euli111it the r(:turus lrcn'with, for your present inforrnatio11; 
nd for future o:amination an1l further inquiry, if it is thonglrL 
needful. 
They indicate a loo cnei;s of accounts in the office of eo111c of 
tho county tr asurerR, whicl1 demands legislative attention and 
provisions. 
A 011 inoclo ot securing further nccnmcy, we sul!getit that each 
'Int Trcn urer's receipt to a county treasurer, honl<l be countcr-
ign •rl hy tho Auditor, in or,ler to enable him at once to make a 
prop r ntry, Loth to tho county, and against the 'tate Trca nrcr, 
in the book of his oflicc. The law 1ww rerp1ircs a dnplicn.tl' rc-
coipt to lio left: with tho Auditor. The occasional discrepaucic in 
latl' uml amounts between th books uf the two ollice lend us 
' lt1 think that th ro is neglect in clepo iting this duplicate receipt 
in the Auditor's oflicc. lt his count rsia-n wn 11s uecc . arr u the 
i~nuturo of th Treasurer, ho wunl<l ~t once make the ~11try nt 
tho Limo of con11tcr icr11i1,.,, aud tho two ct of accounts shuultl ex-
actly corrc pon<l, and Loth ncrrec with the voucher. The oflicea 
l 
. ar to_C'ther, and equ lly • ccc ihlc, th i ad liti II l tronblc 
e111~ n . II I t · - '\} pl"II' to ·1· . h no r ·1 on 3"ain--t it. rdo or en ri " • urn1 • • - - • 1 
t tirn s ran,;~ rrccl from the l, ok of one olhc~ t t .\ 
other au corr cti u made in nmonn - at p t da~ :-. 1~, ii, tr• 
abl ~o arlopt 01110 mode to n,\'oid the h z rd o1 uch irn•gul r• 
iti - . 
l.t lti o;; ibl • th t the pro\'i i n of the Uc ·cnuc Act ?t th: bte 
"' ion,p(l 5 ) chip. l;,~. will i;ecnr the n'<tui itc c rt. mty Ill th 
ccouut of the county tr nsurer . 
SE TION YI. 
()f the appropriation to thi.· otli e for contingen. fn111l~. ~nd 
·lerl· hire, no nccom1t appear to have been kept 111 thr. 1 fhce. 
They appear by the Auditor's bookR to h:i.vo been drawn on war• 
rint!' bv the Trensnrcr. 
• cti<;n ()3 of the Code hn not been complied with in this office, 
t. I . t hy the ller;:1011 to in respect to the c111lorscmc11t o t 1 "nrran . 
whom it is actually paid by the Trcasur r: nor 111 rcsp<'<"t_ t11 ;1' 
· l b k t tlie n·une "of the pcr·on to whom In act entry m l 1e oo ·, o • . . . d 
paid.' The nnrne so entered, is that ot tho on~rnal pllJC<', nnme 
in the warrant. 
ECTIO VII. 
Tho Oommi sion rs found in th o!lice of the Tr a. nr~r tho 
Sal ~ (or Tract) J3ook of the Iowa ity Lots inclnd d w1thm th 
old Territorial grant, on which tho 'u.pitol wns locat d, nn<l n plat 
hereof. The o wore examined hy us. 
Tho Territorial Agent w·as form< rly t'hnrged with thi h11J11r. 
B, th, territorin\ a<"t of 1 45, (Chnp. 7, approv .d 29th ~fa',. I 4_5) 
tha office was al>oli hcd, and its duties impos •t~ on th T •ri~1torn1l 
111 k n 'YB 'C WCI'' ll 1"11 •d. Trcn urer, to whom u ,oo s, pap rs, 1110 , c •• .- . 
l•'arther pr ,·i ions, not material in thi rwtirP, arc fonu,1 _nppltca.-
l l • to this suhi·oct in Ohapt •r 1 anu 50, of the s:\mo s s 1n11, nnd 
) . 6 
•1hapter 2U, t,f the following se, ion of 1 45- • 
4:2 
. Wo find no l_aw expressly imposi11g the duties of the . 
rial Trcaeu~er m respect to this property upon the State Territo-
Dor conforrrng on the State Treasurer 110-.. pow Treasurer. 
B t l J er over the . u t Jere are sundry entries upon this book m d b same. 
Treasurer, mainly duriug the year 1 53 wh. ha e Y the Stall• 
l • , 1c seem to r ... exp anatwn, and which in the abseuce of e 1 . eq111re 
tl · 1 . ' xp anation ind' ic receipt by nm of some $918 or more of h' h ' icatl· 
l . l . . i w JC no part h Jeen carnec mto 111s accounts with the State o E . . as 
10 · · ur i xh1b1t h 
o. , ~upphes the particulars as fully as showu b the ereto, 
Book, w.foresaid. The entry respecting Block 57 Ly Tract 
date of J armary 15, 1852 waa prior to Mr u . '' Ot 2, under . · , · . J.u.orr1s term d l 
is not responsible for it. The amount for which th t I ' an ie 
as alao for two other lots npou the list is not st t <la ot was sold, 
W h ' a e. 
: suggest t o propriety of transterriog this Book a d p 
tho State Lan<l Office. and providing for a , ?. lat t. o 
t'tl . . ' n oxammation of th 
1 e now remtnnmg in the State to the lands ernlJrac · . c 
original grant. As far aa we J1ave hacl access to th ~d w1thrn that 
c!ude that the State yet retains title to a ortion :facts, we con-
either never sold, or forfeited to the State p d . th?se lands, 
sRle. The a_ubject is worthy of examiriati~11~n now subJect to re-
No-rE.-Smce writing the above we have c . 
ritorial record and found therein, amono- othe1~am1~ed an old Ter-
rcspecting these Iowa <Jity Lots b t o entnes, an account 
M , e ween, l. • Reno, and this Fund. 
2, ,Tames Kister, and this Fund. 
3. l[. L. Morris, and this Ji'und. 
l. Mr. Ifono's account commenced in h T . . . 
nient. lt C01\tioued nntil Dec 2 1860 the e~r~tonal govern-
euudry entries, embracing cun~eJi'atic.,n 'ot ete it is Lalanced by 
salary and expenses It a b no es, notes on hand 
.: . ' ppcars to e a forced baJ , 
und no snbacqucnt entries of IJ . . ance, and wc 
their delivery o1•er to any co d:ct10n of the unpaid notes, or 
Tl . snccee mg officer as St t 
i1s account ret111ires further invest' f , a e property. 
to it for that purpose. iga 100 , and we call attention 
2. Mr. Yistor's account comrn011ces 
15 ] 52, and the bala11ce ,_ t k ,D;vith the date of January 
l ·1 is s rue . ec 4 1852 II h uurnc l with sales of fou J t . . , . i e c arges 
• 1 • r o s amountmg to ~ 
anu <'r chts llimself' with salar · · · · · · • • . . . "'255 on 
anti with paid G W M OJ y. · · · · · · · · · · · · $250 00 
· · c ary Sccreta t recording deeds. . . . ' ry, or ....... . .... ... '· · · · .. .. 30 00 $280 00 
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Bringing the Fund in. debt to hlru. . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 01) 
3 . .Mr. Morris' account commences December 1 , 1 52, and the 
debit side close December 31, 1 53, emlm1cing sales of 12 lots, 
a.mounting to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,:1 024 GO 
Ile credits himself' with no aonna1 sn.bn-y, on 
Dec mbcr 6, ot eCJlh year, tlrn far embracing 
five v are, at 125, amouotiug to ..... . ..... $625 00 
and ;ith payment to G. W. McCleary, for r -
cording 28 deeds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 00 ~667 00 
Lea.viog doe the State, on his showing of nccounts ..... 
To which we add the fnrther sum per Tract Book, ot .. 




Respecting all these three accounts, \Ve observe, that no law has 
yet been found by us authorizing the State Treasurer to a.ct as 
'' State Agent," (under which sty le the account is opened and kept 
by Mr. Kister and Yr. Morris-" ex-officio State gent,") nor 
allowing the State Treasurer any salary for this business. Mr. 
Reno established the precedent t1nder the State Government, and 
his successors have follo,ved it. No sR.lcs appea1· to have been 
mnde since 1853, while the salary appe11,rs to have been continuecl. 
If this is correct, and authorized. by law, it will be for the advan-
tage ol the State to relea e her title at once as the expenses of 
administration will always be equal to the income. 
We respectfully call your attention to thcoe accounts, and refer 
for particulars to our Exhibits hereto, Nos. 11 and 12. 
No returns of these accounts appear to have been made by the 
Treasurers, they claiming to act as ''State Agent," and the credits 
appear to ha..-e been made,, or paid, without a warrant from the 
Auditor, in contravention of Section 65 ot the Code, and this sal-
ary acconnt appears to be in contravention of Section 61 of tae 
Oode, unless tho Com.missioners, after careful examination, have 
overlooked the law authorizing these credits for account of salary. 
If these credits were not authorized, Mr. Morris' debits as here-
in before statecl, should be increased by the sum of $1,227 60, un-
til the General Assembly allow him credits in their discretion. 
Mr.-Kister, ahio, would be liable to the State for tho amount re-
4-4-
•ci,·c b him, ( 2.55, sulijcc:t t<• tho like lcgi. lati 'C action. 
Rr)no' nc •ount lwuld, for lik • rl'a on , b r~-examinerl. r. 
Th • nlary of U5, wa allowc to the T<:rritorial Treasurer 1 
I,• paid out ot the Land F1111,l, cxclu ivcly, at the time the clu;ie 
(,( '1 crritr,rial Agent vcro tra.11 fcrn•d to Territorial Treasurer. 
( L w 18 Hi, Chapter 7, approved !\fay 29, J 84::>.) 
f •~ rs. Hcmo Kister, arHl forris, rcganlcd theinsclvc; as in 
vc tcd with tho powers of Territorial Trcai:urcr in his re pect 
and •11titlcd t(I tho same 1;11lary, to he paid out vt thi fund; not 
r •ar<linrr Chapters 10 and 27 (Jf the Acts of 1 47,ancl the provi 
ions of' tho Cude of 1851, a supersc<ling tho older· JffoYi ions of 
I lw 011 this subject. 
It may be of some con equeuce to settle the 11uestion of tho 
right of tl10 Tr n urer to make Jecdi; to those lots, negotiate rnle , 
&c., wdl us to recc:ivc the 1,alary contiuuously, after ccs atio~ 
,,f i;crvicc. If tho right still conti11ues, it is in cuntra,eution of 
th<' Stat• L1111d J)(l1icy, as cstauliRhc1i at the time ot the creation 
ut Ilic State La11<1 Office. 
SECTION VIII. 
Exliil,it l1crdo, .. 'o. 13, hom, the books and papeni uclo11~ing 
• lo tlw State, mid now found in Ilic Trcas1uer's ofticc, which nrr 
11n1Lr-xc1l for further inl'orniatiou, touching the Trcm;urcr'. otlicl•. 
All of whiC'h is rcf,pcctfolly submitted. 
J. M. GlUFFITll, Uommissioncrs. 
JOHN A. KASSON, f 
THO L\2 SEELY, 
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FFI E-E.'llIHIT ' . I. 
• t ·ti 1,·11e Lam Fnn 1 : L L. ,. fom:r ' Tr a ur r in • r onn w1 l 
- - - -· ---- --=--
\ to ca h from Lt1ca Cvunty ... \ ~~~O I 1 53, . 11 ~- ~. 1~ , en 
.i. Tuv. 2:1. ,. " ,ran >Ill' •n, co. -.: ,. :~i} I 
• Tov. 0' " .; Lul'll. - ·n1111ty ,. . . 4-,og; - 5,3:!0 ~(I 
t -1 Jan. !I, " ., hinr,). ,. 
~ ' .Tmi. !l, ,, " Appnnoo-.c, ·=.. . . l,~5<; !'iO I 
.. T t•> " ·' \Y,ivuc c-, .... , . - • -• •u1, ~. . l 350 
,. ,fan. 12, ' •· f . tn:oco ...... ~,5 :J 
.. '" J·u1. 15 ..,uca ·· · · · · · · 3,0dl 65 
•• D •i.:. ¼, c. '' Lnc:i,, eo. . . . . . . . I 
•• D c. ·l, ,. Lnca co.. . . . . . 1,100 
f' 1~ % 
., D c. +, .. " Lll.unrue co .. • • • . ,
1 
-1~◊ I 
•• l)ec. ~l, " .. n(·," t·,, .. · · · · · 
, D 26;; 10,200 ·HI ., Dec. 20, • • •entnr eo ..... . 
~ 060 1 55, ,Jim. 4-, .. " ~ ppanoo <' l'O •• • 1 500 I 
" Sept. 15, " " Lucas 1•n .•.•... 
• , Dec. 4, ., " Lnc:l i·n ...... · 1 1,000 
L l 500 :\,!)GO ,, Dec. 5, " ,, uca eo ...... · 1 
,.. , 1 co 15li 21 1 56 ,Tau. 1, " • onr,, · · · · · · 
" J m. 1 , ,: ' 1 Dcc:itur c 1..... 500 
,. :Mrir. 2~, " " Ap1,·11100. ' c '·.. ~,31~,,ol 8 
,. Tov. 2 " " Luca co...... . . 'J: 
1857 Jan. 10' '' Monroe co ... ···I 150 
f o, "'c·,', u ,, Ueeatur co ..... · l 5!,0 I • an . - L oc~•> 1 r,: 1 q 10 •i'• 
" Dec. 1:l, " " Lw•a co .... • • • 1 ,-""' • 0 \ ··_"_' 
1----1·•')0 551 14 
Total to Mny 31, 1858, .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -1 \ "' ' 
Total Receipts to May 31, 18,58, principal, \:tG,551 14 
" " " • mtcrc. t, .. 
-- -- -----
5,12" OG 
()Jl Slln•lrv loans to Ruc:g, Downer, Gillon, 7 ' .; • D li70 53 , '27,130 6 and ool· Sargent o.od owncy, ....... . 
4G 
TREA. REI.' OFFICE-EX IBI1' 0. l-D<mtinu~d. 
l. l... Monm , Trea- urcr, in account witli Saline land Fund: 
-- - ~ 1 o~. I --=-==-
n.v entry of rov. 1, I '54-, pai<l Med. Olloege, j I 
(chap. 90, sec. 5, A. D. 1 51,). . . . . . . . 'I 5,000 0 $27130 6-
13y entry ot Oct. 1, (no year) paid Chas. S. ' 1 
Clark, (Lnnatic Asylum) ... .... . ...... - j 1,500 ool 
lly ntry of Oct. 23, ( no year,) paid IIul<la 
Evans, (Lunatic Asylum).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,325 ool 
By entry of Nov. 22, (no year,) paid P. ann- 1' 
dcr11, (Lunatic Asylum,).......... . . . . . . 2,075 00 
By entry ol Doc. 25, (no year,) Forcl Barnes 
(Lunatic Asulum,) ..................... ' 1. 00 001 
By c-ntry of Jan. 20, 1857, paiJ P. Saunders, 
(1 56, chap. 47,). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 oo, 
By entry of Jan. 29, 1 57, paid same,... . . . 6,16G 541 
By " " Aug. HI, ' " " ........ 4:,171 8 
By " " Jan. Hi 185 '' " I ~9n 0 • .. '25 3 1 1 .... • .. • _':l:_u __ r- , 8 22 
Dr. to balance May 31, '58, (1858 cl1ap 13!1)[ . ...... · I Sl,292 4!i 
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PRU'CIP . .U. OF FlYE Pl-:R OEST. ~cnoor, :i, .'D A OU:ST. 
Received Jnnnnry 1, 1 5T ........... 1 5,7 5.32 
'' np to am date, interc. t. . . 2,23, .00 023.32 
arch 5, 1 57: For distribution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,02' .32 
To Linn county . .................. . 
"' hicha aw .................... . 
" Iowa ......................... . 
" Iarshall ...................... . 
•· Greene. . . . . . . . . ........ ... ... . 
'' .Jackson ... ............. ...... . 
.. L c)aii\·are .... ................. . 
.. Tama ......................... . 
inggold ........ ..... ........ . 
" Grundy ...................... . 
'' Woodbury .................... . 
•• Warren ...................... · 1 
"'" nc ............ ............... . 
Ilarrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
,.. udabon .... ...... ........... . 
'' tory ........................ . 
._., IIo,vnrd . ......... , ........... . 
·• Black Ila wk .................. . 
" Jones ........................ . 
'' Adair ............ ..... . ...... . 
;., ppa.noose . ................... . 
Crawford ..................... . 
" Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 
1 Pottawattamie ................. . 
·' Fr moot .................. ... . 
Carr()ll .............. : . ........ 
1 Bremer ................... . ... . 
Adams ....................... . 
•· Floyd ......................... 
1 ., Mitchell . ..................... . 
" [adison ...................... · j 
'· Pag ......................... . 
" Clayton. . . . . . . ................ j 
" Dallas. . . . . . . . . ............. . 
-
4, 33 65 ~ pril 17 l 57 
1,124 13 " 26 ,, 
141294 17 ., 
1,276 65 18 ' 
4.61 73 arch 2 " 
4,12 55]April 16 " 
3,102 02 " 14 
1474 1 IC lf► .. 
'624 13,J uly 20 " 
1 4 4-111,Iay ~ " 
403 00 June 2 '' 
3,444 77 May 23 " 
106 43 " 20 " 
805 60 Jun 2 " 
120 00 Apiil H " 
1,216 3 " 22 " 
1 8 26 " 7 " 
2,34 11 " 23 " 
3,llO 22 " 23 " 
2 111 26 ' 
2,357 6 " 20 " 
!)f) 64 Sept. 14 " 
16833Jan'y 13 1 58 
918 15 April 20 1 57 
1,323 03 Mny 7 " 
10643 " 8 " 
J,86 67 April If> " 
4-32 94/J une JI " 
1,030 26 April 24- " 
806 03 lliay 11 " 
2,072 27 March 10 " 
7'f7 74
1
May 1:& " 
5,761.91 " 12 " 
1,54Sl.85 " 7 " 
4 
,.. XH IE 1 T NO . 2.- Co ·TCTUED. 
==:=:::_=--,c=---==-=:=-__:::===- ---- ---
Tu O •IT() Gordo county .. . . .. . ... .. -.-,- ~67 97,April a<f 1 '17 
" Ularke......... . ............. 1 1,656 67 March 30 ,.' 
" Boone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • 1,367 3 !April 22 ,. 
"\Vin.nesheik ............... . .... l 3,096011 " 7" 
" l)avts ..... . .... .. .... . ........ · 1 2, 04 92 ,. 8 
" Polle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,9 7 231 ,, 6 
" Wa.yne........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,201 59 March 25 " 
" FtLyutte .............. . ........ , 3,436 37 April 1 ,, 
" .Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,301 44lMarcl.t 20 " 
" JJccatnr . . ........ . ...... • . • .. • . 2,4-93 82 " 31 " 
u Kcmknk.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,881 411 " 27 " 
1• l\fahaska. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,769 50 ' 25 
,, Lo 11 i8a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,541 UU " 24 ,, 
,, 1J11b11<1ll(l........ . . . . . . • .. . .. .. 7,748 62 ., 24: ,. 
'' J !UlfJUI' •.••• , • •. , ...•.• , • , · · : • 381 4 23 '' 
'' J'uweblwik.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,8 1 c,4 1' 21 " 
" Bc11ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,494 30 " 20 •• 
" bcott. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 6,779 20 " Hi .. 
•• Mornoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,339 35 " 20 " 
W n::shiugtun........ . . . . . . . . . . . 2,093 72 '' 17 " 
" .Mdls .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,241 25 April 9 " 
" Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,032 71 " 10 " 
" l l.al'din.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,710 ool " 10 " 
" Butler ........... , ... ,......... 907 99 " 10 •• 
" lhitbrio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 870 731 " 14 " 
" I 11 seati11e .••...•..••....••.... , 3,0GO 25 March 24 
"' Alu1nukeo , . .. ~. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,109 52 Jtdy 22 ~, 
" 'J'liylor ....................... -1 46 4!Hkpt. 1 " 
" Lneas.... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,24410!July 20 '' 
'' 0(-.dur ......................... , 3,503 50 March 24 " 
" Uasa ......... . ..... . ...... ., . . . 345 56 '' 5 '' 
" W c· hstcr... .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 1,309 31 May 30 " 
11 Ulinton.. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 4, 07 17 Feb. 11 1858 
1• blielby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193 34 March 211 " 
" U11ion,, ... ,.,................. 34174\i,cpt. H, 1857 
" Wright . ... . . .. ............... __ 180 94 AJ)rjJ 13 1858 
$129,56£ 371 
To Ott!houn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 451 Not pnid. 
" Des .Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 I '' " 
• Fmukl 11 •••••••••• • •••• 330 72 " " 
' MuuontL . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1D4 61~
1 
I ·• " 
" Mo11tgomory. . . . . . • . . . . . 368 73 11 
1$057-011 
Loan •d tho State, July 1, 1857,1 $57,500 00 
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E RIBIT 0. 2. - UONl'I.NUllm. 
1 5 . June 1: :3alance du_e fro~ tat; Trea_ :;. , 
arv, ~nd subJect to c~ait on this app n t.. 
pp1).rtioned to 5 counties atorcsaid & not p'd j 
L.Ji7 July 17: 0. B. Waite's note repaid pe1'. 
J.M. Beck ......................... . 
1 57 Sept. 21: P~ocecds sales of 1 56, 5 per 
ce1tt recd from U. S. not ap1 ortioned nor 
sn l)j ect to draft. . . . . . . . . . ....... . . : .. . 
J.'5 June 1: Total due from State Trea u-
ry, as principal of 5 per cont fund, this <late 
1 58 . Juno 1: Inte1·est, apportioned and notj 
apportioned, due from tho State Treasury 
this date, as per exhibit o. 3. . . . . .... .' 
le 5 . _June 1: Of which is apportioned and 








J '5 . June 1;. Total principal and interest of 
5 per cent fund dtie from State Treasury 
tbi11 date ............ , ................ ' ___ 54,089.70 
1858. June 1: Of which is subject to draft.. 1400.60 __ 
" " 1: " " " " to foture, • 
apJ ortionment, or distribution or other I I 
tlislrnrs;ment • • • • ............ : ........ / 52,599.01 541089,70 
50 
EXHIBIT 0. 3. 
TR£ASORER'S OFFIOF.1 J llDC 1, ] 58. 
r.NTlmEBT n.1.0Y.IVED O.N JNDIVIDUA./. LOANS, LOANS OF Frv-g l' 
Ol~NT FUN01 A.NU llSTERE ·r AOOOUNT. lJI 
From S. J. Heid, ~0,23 & 3;,101J11.;--C-1s:;·,-1 
do ,Jas. M. Reid.......... do 1 
do L. D •wcy.... . . . . . . . . . do 
do A. Sho.w .............. , <lo I 
do ,J. W. Stanton. . . . . . . . . do 




do W. A. Scott.......... do 
do J. D. Stewart.. . . . . . . . . do I 
do ,f. IC. II ornisb. . . . . . . . . do 
1857, 'M 1t1·ch 5, apportioned as 
principnl witb 5 per ct. funcl 1 I 
[i'rom ,J. B. Dorr ........... · 1Marcl11, '57 
do T. K. Brooks.. . .. . . . . . . do 
do ,T. E. Nerd.... . . . . . . . . 12 I 
do W. ,II. Leach & R. Me-
li arland. . . . . . . . . . . 23 
clo Wm. li'. Stemple....... do 
do B. Hugle............. do 
do Wm. IJ. Leach........ do 
do K J. Toof. . . . . . . . . . . . do 
do T. ,J. Ommon.. . . . . . . . . 28 
t:lo Wm. Thompson ....... lApril 24, '57 
do W. A. Scott .......... May 15,, '57 
do J. D. Oavenor...... . . . do 
do J. M. Beck ........... IJ nly 17 '57 
do S. lh.1Tison & Oo ...... Jan. 2, 1858 
do Jester Uedge .......... I do 
do WmH.\-Vhite ........ , do 
do J. 13. Stewart.......... do 
do IL L". King..... . . . . . do 
do W. G. 'rawford....... 8 
do J. E. cnl. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
do H. J. Reid.. . . . . . . . . . . . do 
do Wm. Hazleton ........ Feb. 6 
do A. T. Walling...... .... !) . 
do W. A. Thurston ....... 
1 
do 
do Jnmcs M. Reid.... . . . . 12 
do g. Un~le............. 18 
1~ 1;: ir.1J~!·1~t~~: : : : : : : : I May t~, 1858 









































E X fl I B I T N O . 3-00.NTl UED. 
--
- JONE 1,1 58-Total inter t recch·od inl I 
tattJ Tre,1sury up to thi' date, per Trc- --l 
urc ' 0 books incl11ding a mis-entry ot ,.;'l,-1 
000 b •longin, to the principal of the ~·und, \ 
n;ntl exch1diug $2,23 , npportio11cd nod dis-
trib1 .1tcd a.· principal (March 5, 1857) ..... • G,,295. 45
1 '!'he entry per ' J. 1:iL Beck,' Jnly 17, 
1 57, t1s above, erroneously embrncc a in 
terebt C. H. W u.itcs note tor principal, paitl 1,000 001 
Which deducted leaves amount of interest, I 5,295 4(1 
[.Memo: There is an apparent discrepancy between tbeamonnt 
of i II terost reported by Mr. Beck, $2,021 91, and that stated in the 
Trn,11:,tu-er's account as received from Cr. Beck, $1, 78 4R. 1'his 
is (;!Xplai nud by the fact tbat tho d ifforenc<',, ""L43 43 is credited di-
rectly to the party paying., as all should havo been. So nscor• 
tained from an examination of tb.o Auditor's books.J 
J □NF; 1, 1858.-llalaoce of interest on in•1' I 
dh·idrnd loans 1·cceivcd by State Trensnrcr, $5,295451 
Of which is disbUt·aed heretofore on Super· I 
inten<lvnt's wa1Tants, drawn March 25, 1858, I 
DOS- :; 3, GO 68, 14-, 76. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4- 003 271 
Leaving of tbis interest now in the Troas'y, 1,lW2181 1,29218 
A ga.iust wllich is drawn Su perintcndant's I 
warrants ot 25th March, 1858, nos. 78, 79, I 
not paid. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 533 68 
LeaviDg for future apportionment ......... -75850 
INTERESl' ON' ST,\.'FE J,OANS, NOT APP0Wl'l0NJW. 
No. 1 ; Joan ot 18::1:9, $16,4'!2 05; int. f'or '5(i 1,644: 20
1 Nu. 2; do do $6,000 00; do <lol 600 00 
o. 3; do 1851, $i,353 70 ; do do 235 37 
No. 4-; do 1856, $4:0,000 00; 5½ mos. do 1,833 33 
Nu. 5; do Doc. 26, '56, $57,500 00; int •r-1 
m,t for 5 days. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 76 
o. 1; (as above,) int. for 18571 1,644: 20 
r o. 2; do do do I 600 00 
r o. 3; do do <lo l 235 37 
No.. 4; do do do 
1
4,000 00 
o. 5 ;. do Jo do 5,750 00 
~ntorest_on State and individual loans <lllel I 




EXHIBIT NO_ 4_ 
REVENUE RECEIVED BY STATE TREASURER. 
Treasurer's Office, December 6th, 1852, to June 1st, 1 ii>S. 
COID,'TY. , 1852. - I 1853. j 1854.- I - ~~55. / 1856. 1857. ! 1858. TOTALS. 
. 1--1 - : --. 
____ Balance in Treasury Decembe1· 
1
6th, 1852 ................. .. ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . 86,HS 4.6 
Adair ................ I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 00 116 60 199 84 1,458 211 1,826 65 
Adams...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 30 100 00 616 41 795 HI 115!2 85 
.Allamakee . . . . . . . . . . . 338 82 360 41 734 73 940 00 1,167 99 860 77 4,402 '72 
.Appanoose... . . . . . . . . . 300 00 315 601 987 25l 1,358 96 1,591 67 -113 00 4,966 .,1:8 
Audubon ........ .. . · ........ . ............ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213 60 132 20 345 80 
Benton . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 207 00 322 18 1,331 87 1,265 37 2,223 55 2,732 20 8,082 17 
Blackhawk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 001 630 31 1;048 80 2,728 95 1,800 00 6,2i8 06 
Boone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167 50 169 78 307 48 654 28 1,766 00 1,355 81 J.,420 85 
Bremer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 150 50 595 46 1,137 07 748 00 2,671 03 
Butler....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 68 298 95 1,355 03 S78 H- 2,622 80 
Bnthanan.... . . . . . . . . . 261 56 288 35 76'7 19 1,290 94: 2,54:7 63 1,023 32 6,178 99 
Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169 $9 148 51 318 40 
Carroll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 62 222 00 40G 62 
Cass........ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 75 00 286 70 74-0 48 1,102 18 
Cedar. . . . . . . 84 00 1,235 75 1,927 32 2,263 12 2,506 09/ 4,972 54 4:,060 78 17.058 60 
Cerro Gordo. ,......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 311 601 748 33) 1,059 93 
Chickasaw.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 001 512 06 1,55.'3 00 2,<l65 06 
Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 51 14-2 20 275 06! 859 70 1,458 35 1 i08 40 3,4-tHi .22 
Olayton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,608 00 1,000 001 2,491 60 2,670 00./ 2. '750 00! 758 2U 11,:&77 80 
ci~~;~~rll:: ~ J ... ~~. ~~ .... ~~~. ~\ . _1_,~~~. ~~ j .. ~1.,~~~. ~~ · ... -3~~~~. '.~I 3,2~~ ~I_ ... 4:~:~. ~~ 
Dallas ..... · 1· . . . . . . . 105 501 200 00 4:20 00 889 83 1.4:20 51 1,177 77 
Dan6 . . . . . . . 125 oo 11359 4~ 1,218 85 1,325 86 2,4:07 07 2,130 32 2,286 25 
Decatur..... . . . . . . . . . 76 221 412 95 .......... \ 911 101 1,3~0 ~O l,H5 33 
Dcla,rnre .... I. . . . . . . . . 739 33 708 00 800 00 1,395 00 2,0o7 60 1,5GO 00 
Des Moines .. ' ......... 4,915 561 4,780 95 5,355 !H 5,742 33 8,502 89 5,965 56 
Dubnqne ... , . . . . . . . . . 4:1132 30 4,987 06 6,394 11 9,951 73 16,662 81 . . . . ..... . 












Floyd .................................... I . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 700 00 380 47 
~~:~~!~---.::: · · · · 5{ · 47 · · · · is2 · 50 · · · · 220 ·ii/···· i2s · 60 6!~ ~~ ~;~ ~~I :i~ ~~ 
Greene . . . . ........................ , . . . . . 4 83 125 00 563 84 073 05 
Grnnd_y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 894: 00/ 822 08 






1,701 02 m 
472 88 ~ 
536 32 
3,166 05 
Hatnilton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4·72 88 
Harrison.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 536 32 
Hardjn ............... l . . . . . . . . . . 67 67 64: 501 662 74 1,370 16 1,020 98 
Huml,olt ....... . ..... ' .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 63 
Henry. . . . . . . 100 00, 3/334 92 2,459 l9L 2,789 00 3,33'7 70 3.068 98 3,3+6 40 
Hov,nrd .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 32 402 07 
Iowa ....... · I 50 00 255 84 349 25 949 21 2,409 26 2,475 18• 2,Hl 33 
Jackson . . . . . 284 oo; 1,160 80 2,878 13 2,'752 42 3,278 75 3,35-:1: 651 6,456 90 
Jasper .... .. •. . . . . . . . . 428 43 315 00 912 50 975 00 4:, 780 33 1,517 1 '7 
J eft'erson .... , 178 35 1,776 91 2,810 79 1,928 75 2,241 56 2,502 90 2,800 00 
Johnson ..... 1 • •••••••• ; 1,900 00 1,610 03 2,189 61 4,622 85 6,176 95 6,030 60 
Jones ...... · j · .•..... • 1 700 00 1,240 00 702 00 1,903 00 2,869 87 1,375 00 
Keokuk ..... 1• . . • . . . . • 1,006 02 1,2-17 55 1,903 93 2,550 96 3,294: 76 2,997 99 












E X H I B 1 T .No. 4 -Continued 
~NTY. ~ 1852. I 1853. I 185±. 1_1~55. ~ 1856. I 1857. 1858. I TOTALS. 
----
Linn ........ 1 •••••••• - I 1,9-!3 18 2,105 001 3,636 03 4,622 2; 
Lonisa . . . . . . 191 00 1,862 94 1,563 57 2,125 50 ..................... . 
Ltwas ...... .......... J 171 39 24:0 00'1 300 00 9-1:0 011 1.508 86 
Madison..... 41 00 205 00 356 53 5'i9 88 1,625 OU 1,927 46 
Mahaska ..... .. ...... · l 1,633 70 2,007 45 2,593 13 3,387 60 3,980 98 
:Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,094 00 625 36 2,053 12' 2,439 SU 3,0J.6 00 
Mills ........ 1 ......... , • .. • • .. • • • • • . . .. . .. • 504 oo' 403 43 482 oo, 
Marshnll..... . . . . . . . . . 82 68 117 50 407 311 1,390 29 2,223 25 
.Mitchell ..... 
1 
..... . ... l .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 00 450 oo 
~~~~;:. ·. ·. ·.: : ·. : : : : : : : : \ · · · · 649 · 50 · · · · 6os · 10 · · · · si3s · ia · · · ·1j69 · 03 1,1 ~~ I~ 
Montgomery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 00 ... ....... . 
1ifoscatine . . . 315 60 2,671 75 2,606 00 4,120 46 4,894 15 7,5i3 87 
Page ................ 1 24 00 51 10 12-! 23
1 
75 OU 6H 25 
Pol~ ..... ·:. . . . . . . . . . 1,461 27 954 70 1,200 00 3,~69 4~! 3,532 31 
Pot wattarnrn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 40 492 68 , 57 60 ... ....... . 
Powesheik... . . . . . . . . . 238 41 228 16 5!5 50 1,568 741 2,315 51 
Ringgold .................................. : .. . . .. .. 92 O~I 1,063 29 
~~~?·. ·. ·. ·.:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : : ..... ~~. ~~ .... ~~~. ~~ ' -.... ~~ '.. ~~ , ..... ~~6. ~~I 
Scott.. . . . . . . 200 oo 2,523 64 g,ooo OO: 3,806 85 10,259 98 8,129 97 
Shelby .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 37' 
5,784 93 4,295 66 2~,387 07 
8,051 38 13,794 39 
832 $11 3,9115 05 
1,317 84 6,052 71 
1,310 33 H,913 19 
1,674 JO! 11,932 63 
!)04 871 2,29.J: 30 
2,0SS 4U 6,30U 43 
30 40 650 -!0 
189 81 1 20L 56 1:.1\ 
1,4.'n 00 6,679 51 
If>,, 
439 60 , 529 60 
'i,221 021 20,403 75 
7-!5 10 1,633 77 
3,738 08 14,455 85 
3,357 71 4,74:7 H 
3,518 40 8,414- 72 
1,002 97 2,15S 30 
1,605 82 2,!.189 35 
160 781 160 78 
8,107 8:J 35,118 20 
45-1- 60 7':37 03 
Ta111a •............... 1 ••••••••• • J 61 71 296 74 928 52 1,239 7bl 
Taylor ...... \ ......... , .................... !... ....... 213 til 702 661 2,85(. 001 llll :Sll 5,3t:i3 05 l 15i8 13 
Van Buren . . . . . . . . . . . 3,341 41 2,608 00 2,877 60 3,136 10 4,150 29 1,700 00 17,808 40 
Onion•,••• . · 1 · ....... • 1· · · · .. · · .. • • ..... • .. • 1' ......... \ 166 05\ 578 91 \ WO 22\ 1,470 18 
Wapello..... . . . . . . . . . 2,931 50 1,734: 95 1,528 80 4,015 00 2.24-9 lb 402 Ou 12,SGl 41 
Warren...... 40 00 253 07 662 82 1,050 28 1,700 00 2,50:& 86 2,714 9U 8,02:3 H3 
w asU i og,oo .. I 200 oo\ 1,246 80 1,6~ 7 3'. I 2,3>~ 361 3, l 8' b~ 4. 702 37 I 2,0~4 ,;;_ 19, l !I~ 37 
Wayne ...... 1 ..... .... 1 
7-! 50\ 1-6 16\ 236 21 1,04:9 3, 1,000 Ou 1,u.iu 061 3157b 30 
Webster .... · I· . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 25 80 69 901 300 OU 1,l!l8 71\ 855 Ofi 2,4.4:U -17 
w i~neshiek . .......... I lo6 73 235 701 575 oo:I 1,170 OU 2,237 ?O 755 ?u 5,109 U3 
Wnght ...... 1 .... --··· l~~I~= ~~ ........... 1 303 ::i7 ~:1 25 __ ~ 
\s 1 ,o« di so,sn 47 Is s1,3so s6[s 16, o 1 a H \ s 12s,2ss 01 is 16s,021 12 \11 rno,240 40 o 02s,ao1 02 
Add balance received from I. Kister, former Treasurer ........ . ... ........... ... .......... . 
G,148 4.6 
Total general revenue from counties, received by him ...... . ............... $63-!,510 38 
Total revenue from other miscellaneous sources, subject t:> genernl appropriation, as per our 
Exhibit No. 5 .. . ...............•................. . •.......•...............•.......... • . 
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TA.TE TREASURER' OFF! E-E IIIBIT ... 0. G. 
' TATJsME:ST OF CREDIT ' Tu :l,[. L. :\[ORRIS, TIU:A URER, FROll DIWE mr:1, 
6, 1 52, TO MAY 31, 1 :,5 ' , INCLU [YE. 
-- -- --- --- - --
By ;;ran~dee~ned, as settlo<l,-.-.-.-. :....,-. .:..: ..;;,· :....· ,;:;· c::· :....· :....· .- • .:..:_::._-=-1.-=-·..;;.·..:c·:....·::.·.:..:· .:..:· ~· .. 
With Andi tor, Feb. 6, 1 53. . . . . . . 35,032 -17 ......... . . 
By interest ullowed thereon. . . . . . . . . . 2 00 .......... . 
.By warrantA, settlement of May 10. 53j 10,701 60 .......... . 
.By interest '' " " " 33 ....... , .. . 
Dy ,,..ar:rants, " Sept. 1G, " 17,3 8 11 .......... . 
By interest, 11 ' " " G'i 97 .......... . 
By warrants, "' Dec. 1, " 4-,614 67 .... . ..... . 
.By interest, " Dec. 1, " 11 4 I 67,000 2:1 
By ~arrants, · Mar. 6, 1 54. . . . . . . 1 ,±0 _ 4c •••••••••. • 
By mtcrcst, "Mar. G, .. . . . . . 1 18 1 ......... .. 
By warrants, " Joly 5, '' . . . . . . . 11, 0 81 1 · · .. · .. · · · · 
By interest, '' Joly 5, . . . . . . . 20 9 .......... . 
By wnrrants " Nov. 1, " . .. , . . . 12,3 9 93 .......... . 
By interest, '' Nov. 1, " . .. . . . . . 00 00 I !2,904 31:i 
By war.ants, " Feb. 27, 1855. . . . . . 58,030 80 .......... . 
By interest, ' Feb. 27, " . . . . . . . 35 84- .......... . 
By "'·arnmts, " ov. 1, " . . . . . . . 2·7,980 971 .......... . 
By interest, " Nov. 1, " 323 5 3 G,371 2:1 
By :1·1urants, " Mar. 1, 1850 ....... 
1 
55,44-2 94 1 .......... . 
By mterest, " for. 1, " . . . . . . . 1,297 29 
1 
......... .. 
By warrants, '' Sep. 1, ' . . . . . . . 0:1,680 50 .......... . 
By intcrst, '' Sep. 1, " . . . . . . . 1,206 32 .......... . 
By wtnra.nts, "Nov. 1, " . . . . . . . 10,140 19 ......... . 
]3y interest, " Nov. 1, " . . . . . . . 12 27 162,779 57 
By wauants, " Jone 1, 1857. . . . . . 177,360 53 . .. . . ... . 
.By interest, " Jnne 1, 1857. . . . .. . 727 09 .......... . 
.By warrants, "Nov. 2, '' . . . . . . . 50,205 73 ... ..... . .. . 
By interest, '' Nov. 2, " . . . ... · I 513 28 228,806 63 
By warrants, ' Mar. 1, 185 ...... 1 51,061 24- ...... . ... . By interest, '' :Mar. 1, " . . . . . . . 810 68 .......... . 
By warraut:;, "Jone 1, " ....... j 272,2 5 73 ......... .. 
By interest, "June 1, " . . . . . . . 9,379 18 333,536 83 
Total er. duri11g his t'rm ot office to date, I . . ... . ...... j$922,307 87 
5 
TATE TREAS HER ' OFFICE-EXIIIBIT ·o. 7_ 
CA D AND OA,,n 1n:MS r:-. STATE TREA. URY, JID.I. 1. 1 5 . 
- - - -- -
Gold an<I Silver, by actual count.......... l ll~:!H.C~ 
Certificates ui' Depo it, Cook, Sargent c 
Down<'Y, fowa Oity, Uarch O, l '5 . payu-
hlo '" •·. f. L. Morris, tate Agent," 15 oq I 
.:·1,000 each .......... .... ........... ·1·15, 00.u0 
1une1 five ot ·2,000 each.... . . . . . . . . ... 
1
10,~~ 25,ooo.oo 
Oertifi<•Rtes of dcpoeit, H. I?. Allet1, D. Moines 
o~:r~,'{ l~,. ~. ~~•. ~'?~'.>~~ ~~ .'. ~·.~: ~~~~~i~'.'l 
Two of 2,000 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
One, dated Feb. 11: 185 , for ......... , 
Oertific•ates of' deposit, lloyt hcrm:m & o, 






L. forri1<," 0110 fur... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5,000.00j 
Ouc, larch l 5, 1858, tc r. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 6,000.00 
Oortifiratrs of cleposit, Cook. Sargent & Cook ----, 
DC'R Moines, .March 20, 1 58, payable to I 
"M. L. Morrii;," two ot '450 each....... 900.00 
Ono for . ...... , . . . . . . . . ........... 
1 
__ 4!~~ _2~1.29 
. ,53,5i2.0¼ 
Two pnRs books, showmg an account hetwcenl 
"M. L. Morris" and B. F. Allen, and II M. 
L. Morris" and lloyt Shermn.n & Co. 
showing halnnces in his favor to the am'tl 





T TE TRE OI•FI E-E.'IIIHIT 'O. 
'TATE HOU K A.l'l'ROl'RlATIO:S. 
. L. fo&m., TRHA urmn Am D1 nuR.rno .AGJ•. -r. 
l>r~l 55.- Fcb . .?: Totl1is amount ol drnf~ 1·· 2,00(1.0()1-==--
Aurr. -2: '' " " ' ' . . . ~ 00 .00 -l,000.00 
Cr. By paid Finkbine • Lovelace, p 'n·oncher.1----1 
F b. 19, 1 '55
1 
50.00 
,. " " " foy 12 " 4 7.00 
,, " " All". 21 " l 00 ol 
4, ,: " Aug. 2-~ ·' \ r,oo.oo 
., " " fay 1 1 56 100 01 
,, 11 4: " Oct. 17 11 2!\!l . 00 
., ,, ,, •• O\'. 29 ,: \ !)01.32, 
•. " " F b. 4 L 571 1()0.(Hl l 
" " " '· Aug. 21 " 2110.011 
" a " " Oct. 31 " l 00.0ll 
·• " W. P. Doty, Feb. 25 1 5G 1 O.UO 
,, ,, " 11 " A 11ril 5 " 100.0111 
·' ' " •• r ov. G " 100 00 
·• " " ' " Dec. l ' \ 500.001 
,, " " 11 " Oct. 30 1 57 10L73 
By pnid M. L. :Mor1·ie, Sup't, per lnw, Oct. 31,\ I 
1?57, but without vot1cher yet on fil , except I J 
lne general acconnt. . ................... 1 200.00 
!3y paid A. Kunkle, Aug. 21, 1 57, no voucher, \ 
becnnse Knnkle left the country before it was 
B;i:t:~~·E:·:. p~~ ~~;,~h~~.- M~y ·19·, 'i . 56 : : : : I !~-~~ 
By '• " " " Aug. 5, 1 56. . . . . 11.25 
By " A. P. Scott, per voucher, May 3, 18551 22.15 
By '' A. P. cott, do July 6, " 10.00 
By " Jas. M. Rogers, do July 27, 1856
1
· 0.00 
By " S. Shepard, do Jnly 26 " 15.00 
By " John Lorris, do July 1 " 10.00 
By " Rob't Walker, <lo May 20 " 50.flO 
By " A. Quincy, clo :May 2 " I 80. 0 
By " J. E. Ilonsc, <lo Apr. 28 " 3.001 ·•4 ,100.00 
By ex.cess of disbursements over nppropriations[----1- '100.00 
60 
TRE OFFICE- EXHIBIT j_ To. 10. 
------
- - Or1gu1aJ-, PrtCI'! •• 
• Prt cr. r4 ~sold 
Bf.O 
Forfeit d : resold to W. P. Olnrke Dec. 




31, 1 53. 
1' I 1 I• orf itcd by E. .M. Bissell. / 
H old to S. Workman, Jnn. 26, 1 53. 30 
.JO I l Forfeited Ly same. 1 
He old to John Remlin, Dec. l , l 52. / / --
_,5 Forfeited by 1\T. 0. Massey. 
11t oJJ to Chas. Fred. rint7., Feb. 3, '53. j ·75 








2 l1 orfe1ted by Il, ell. 
Hcsold to ,Jacob 'tnrtzcr, ,Jnu. Hi, l 52. 
jForfcited by J acol, linzcn. I 
I{ ol<l to G. W. fcClcary, May 1'7, '53.' 
3 .l<'urfeite I by John 11. Marland. I 
Re old to (i. W. McCleur_y, .Feb. 5, '53.
1
: 
3 1◄',,rf. itcd by J. <, W. P. Wri~ht. 
H.c• old to John II. Carleton, May 18, :53_
1 2 Forfoited l,y DoJly 'wan. 
R old to S. Workman, May l , ] 53. 
30 Forfeited by L. Dillon. 
lite old to Enoch Hoffman, Aug. 13, '53. / G Forfeited by J. P. II, milton. 
He old to J. II. arleton, fay 19, 1853./ 
' 4(1 
,: 1011 







TRE RER ._ UFFI E-E."HllHT .. ·o. 1l. 
IOW <J IT\" LOl' ' .\COO U1' T. 




[ r. J -52. Jun. 15: To amount sales toj- -I - - 1 I 
G. W. fcOleary. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1 I 4:!l : 30.1 0 
I 5~- 'opt. 2: To mn't ale to J acoL 
Startzcr ............ . ....... · 1 
.. 'cpt. 2: To am't sale to D. Der 
rr1i!!l<l ............ . . . ........ 1 4 
.. :·ept. 2: To am't Pal• to Aug. , 
S,\neer ...... . ............... · I 5 







( r. 1 51. Dec. 2: Dy salary necount 
to this elate. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
L 52. Jan'y 15: By pni<l G. W. fo. 
Oleary, recording deeds ....... . 
5~. Jan. 15: By salary account to 
1st Sept., 1852 ............... . 
1 52. Aprii 1: By J>ai<l Sec'y State, 
making and recording deeds ... . 





, __ 31.25 280.00 
f>r. To" bal. due I. I ister Dec. 4-. '52" 25.00 
02 
. L. r ,uRI , 'E ·-ofiicio ·tate Agent,, for ale c,t Loh, in Iowa 
'ity: 
lJr,. 
] 52. I J ·c·. I T<, am't o1 ale o 
l 5:1. J1111. 7: ,. .. II 
" J•d,. 3: ,. " " ' 
1 y 17: ' " 
,, 
" II .. .. 1 : " " " h ,, 
" " I : 1; " " " .. u ,, t : ... ,, u u u, 
Lot I Block I 















" Au,.13: ·· : " ·' "I 
out lot................... :w 224:.Gol 
:J5o.oo! ,---J· 1.024.f.O " IJl'r:.31:Tonrn'tsalctoW.1 P. larkh ................ 1 2 3 4 'l'o nm't , <:l·ipt per J1is account, 
Tu nd litio11HI ~nll'B per tract liook 
n follows: 
1 !.i:J. ,Jnn. 2H: 'l'o nm't sale to '. 
\Vo1k1111111 ............... . 
185:J. Ft•b. fi: To a111't ale to G., 
W. lcOlmry ............ . 
Tutnl m111m11t rmh•s ........... · / 
Ur. 11 c 1·r ·tlitR liirn~clf 11s followr;: 
1, 5:l. lh-c. li: Dy l!11hll"y acc't up!' 
to 1lii rlut ............. .. 
1 51. IJ, c. Ii: By ,;ulury acc't up 
to tin datt• .............. . 
I 5:>. l>u·. G: Jly 811lary ncc't up 
to I hi dat1• ........ . ..... . 
1'ifili. J>l•~·· I: lly nlary ncc't up 
tu t 111 dnt1• .............. . 
l 5G. J l •c. I: By l', h tu Mc:Ull'a• 
1 y for t1·l'ordi11g .......... . 
fi7. J l • •• 1: By ulury acc't up 



















TATE TRE \ l>FFLUE-E.·111IH'l' ,.'0. 13 . 
.fo awil-'' nrtin L. forri. in ticconnt with th 'tat vf lo, 
C r r •c·ci1,t.:1 tllltl cxpc11ditt1rc,,'' commenced .. ,1v. 1 t, l'-i5+. 
Ledy r-C1111tui11in!• an nL·couut 1,;tylud • • 1nrlin L. i\(01 rL, i11 
ace nnt with th• State of Iowa, for r ctipt. and di ·bur cm nt ,'' 
comm ncin~ D •c. tith. 1852, continued till ~ ·ov. l~t, 1 :,-1-, 
2 • "Martin L .• forri,- in account with the nh·cri,it,· Fund · 
com 111c11cc Dl!C.:. Gth, l 52; nccuunt not bulnnc·cd. • • 
3d. ...,I.artin L. forris, in uccount with th• '.1lino L11n<l F1m<l,'' 
commouct•d ~\.ng. 12th, 1853. 
Al ·o-SnnJry nccounti-, prwr to abovu date, to-.vit: •1 l. H . 
no, Tn•a·nrcr, in acconnt with the Territory of low.'" co111111cuc-
in 1 't2, continued n11til Dec. 1 t 1 -16. 
• ... lorgan H.c1w1 in account with thu Stato of Iow:i, for receipts 
and di:,burscmcnt ," commencing Ot•c.:. 1 t, 1 46, continued until 
.... O\". 4th, 1 50. 
"1 rncl Kister, in acconnt currl'nt with tho 'tntu of low. fur w 
cci1,t and dislrnrscmcnts," comlllcncing Dec. 2d, 1 50, continu •«I 
until Dec. 6th, 1 52. 
Harmnt -A record of Warrant ''pr scntc<l, ' C<>mmc11c~<l 111 
January 1 40. 
'c/,ool .Fund.-")fortin L . .Morris, in account with the Bchool 
Fun<l, fur rt:cui ptti uncl expenditure ," commenced Jan. I 57. Ah;o, 
or<lcr of dist1·ibution of live per cent fuml, March 5th, 1 57. 
Buol.· fol'mCrl!J tl8ed in Tl'ea.rurer11 o.o;ce, State and 'J'cr,itoMJ, 
and now pre.ser1Jtd in tli-ie oJ!lce. 
,/intrnal--Uontaining a • recQrd uf the pro c<li11g of tli • lloturl 
of ommi ~ioncr , anmintcd to loca.t • tho 'l'at ol Govcrnrn •lit of 
Iowa Territory, nn<l to erect public buildings nt ti,• ;u111!, com• 
m •ncccl foy 1 t, 1 :rn. 
Lb,t of "nn old· nnd "ont" lots in Jowa Oity, and valuation of 
the :tine, in c:ouformity with nn net of the Legislature. 
A list c,f notes "rccci vcd from C. Swan, Oc,w uli ioucr." 
• \ Ii t of 'un ol<l:i lots in 
1, .J e , William Enos 
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Iowa ,ity, and valuation of tho ame 
Low an,l George Green, A.ppr, i ·r"' 
! 
<luted 11ril l~th, 1 il. 
A Ji t and rnluntion of "forfeited ' lots in Iowa Uit.r, by Joh 
. Colman, tephen .B. Gardiner and Wm. Gilbert Appraiser:. 
,Jatl'd April 12tli, 18!3. 
" l,anc 'Y 8wan, actiu: Oommii:sioner. in account with the~ Ter-
ritory of fow11:· 
BMk- ont~ining " undry acconnts'' - ·w arra11t List for years 
4. 7, • nil ,I. 
L1rlf!II'- 'ommenced under the Territory, 18.U--cmbrnci 
th • '' Pa• Holl" for tho Capitol, and an acc-onnt between the T:~ 
ritorial Agent and the Territory, for tho sale of Iowa City Jots. r 
"S'.111dry accounts'. of notes given to tl1e :erritorial Agent. 
A list ot notes delivered to A. Ila.rt, Territorial Treasurer b 
John M. Colmau, Territorial 1\gent. Also by A. Ilart t~ J 
Hcno. · 
An a~connt between !IL Reno ant! tho Territory, and nlso the 
St,,t of Iowa, respecting the sal • of Iowa City lots .1 • , me ac-
,·01111t continued hy I. Kister; ulso hy M. L. Morris. 
L1.,/ga-Co11tnining an ncconnt of Jcs:;e Williams with the 
Territory of Jown, commencing Jamiary 1 4-1 continued 1 t'l 
F L. IR42. ' ' m 1 
A " Copy" ot terms of lowa City lots, dated :May 2 1842. 
A II Record of Pales of Iowa City lots h"T John J\f1 c I 'l' · · I A , J • o man 
orntor1:1 11g •u t, dated fay 23d and 2·'tl 18' 'J Tl , · l "J: 1, ,:"'· ie same 
contmncc through March anu .April of above year. 
' A~ IIC1'0'.111t of John M. Colman, Territorial Agent with the 
1 cmlory, trom May, 1 42, nntil :!\larch 1st 1845. 
~\ i-ceord of mies of Iowa City lots, conti~ucd to Mav 7th 1 46 
~ rar·! /Jolok-Contnining cfoscr iption ot the Iowa Ci ;y lot~ wit~ 
110 c o f e ' le. .Also a map of the tract as Ja1·d off ~ : 1 
1 I . . wr s,1 e. 
, ' (Jt-i·- ontamrng a "R <l f } 
••ont oi 111 Io\1·n o·t U . cc~r o t 10 proceedings of tho Re-
0 " 1 y mvcr 1ty '' 1 d f J-
to July lath, 18.JU. , r m ate o m1e 2d, 1 4:5, 
'ma/l lJoo!.-Foolscap a l f 
ity, fit . 2 and 3 1842 ~ rccorc o public sale of Jots in Iowa 
' ll J'J , ' ' y John I. Colman, Territorial J\gcnt 
ma wo,.· I' hl' l . 
'ity foy 1 43 ~• ;c; 0O°f unsold and tortcited lots in Iowa 
, ' ' y . . olman. Territorial .Agent. 
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.Book- ontainin~ certificate "in duplicat 1' for ale of Io 
ity lot. , gi ,·en by 
Jes" Willard Territorial Arr nt, fr m o. ~32 to J.~O. 259 . 
J. I. 'olman, 1• " •· o. 2 to . -13. 
2. Cl " Amo· Hart, 
. Reno, " '' " o. o. 21. 
]'aptr,·- ouch er for expenditure t ~ t te llouso appropri11. 
tion, (~!,000,) oi 1 55. 
Vouchers for five per cent fund, distributed to conutics, (1857.) 
Vonchers for niversity Fund, settled with University Treas• 
nrer, (1 55.) 
County Judges certificates to chool Funcl Commi ionor&, 
1 571 hap. 201, § 2.) 
Sandry Auditor's certificates for amount dno on clnim . 
{i,cellnneous receipts tor special payments made by Tren. uror. 
A file of letters received. 
There is no letter book kept in the office. 
9 
T.A.TE LA D OFFI E. 
0 T. . P R IN, I I•~ I TE R. 
ec---Acts of 1 55 hap. 153; of 1851i, Ohap. 27, (Ex. e . 
ion;) of 1 57, Chap. 92 ; of 1 5 , hap. 3, hap. 90, 1hap. 
, Ohup. 15 , ' 21 ; of 1 57, Chai). 257, § 12. 
This office was <.'stablishod in 1855, ( ,hap. l53,) 'for tho pur-
. · p se of preservil!g a. proper record ot all lands belonging to the 
tatc, au<l f' th ir final disposition, and of trnn acting bu inc s 
' ' in relation thereto." 
The Secretary of State was required to furnish to thi ofilc • 
proper Tract Books, ' and other necessary books for recordi;.'' 
The Regi ter fo required to keep separate Tract Books for the> 
following de criptions of lands: 
1. University Lands. 
2. S11.lino Lands. 
3. ilalt Million Grant. 
4. Sixteenth Section Grant. 
5. Swamp Lands. 
G. River Improvement Lands. 
7. tate purchase Lands . 
. Five Section Grant. 
0. Railroad Lands. 
The :first five named are sp cified in th Statute, with lunguog • 
following:-" And such other lan<ls as tho tat now owns, or may 
" hereafter ow11, so t.aat each de criptiou of' Stat lands shall b · 
•' kept s parato from all others, and each et of tract books shall 
· be n complete record of all the lands to whiC'h they ref •r. '' 
In partial compliance with this law, the ofiice is fornishcd witli 
the following tract hooks : 
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1. niveraity Lands. 
2. aline Lands. 
::1. U alt' illion Grant. 
i. ixtceuth Section Grant, 
In which entrie arc made, embracing complete list ot ti 1 
except of the 16th section, which are incomplete. b • ihe and, 
bl k 1 . . . . ' u ~ t e oth an s arc not yet al tilled, aw,ut111g the 101 nre of th' ru er 
• IS o,ucer tr 
exam 1110 tho papers, and comJJlete the less important . t · . J 
Tl f'. ll · en tieb 
JO o o vrng Tract Books arc prepar <l accor<linrr t I· · 
1:ontaiu no ot,tries: 0 0 UlV, bot 
5. 'wamp Lands (when approved.) 
6. River Impro~·ement Lands. 
No authentic lists had been furnished to the office I • 
d d . . , s iowwg th~ ttpprovc escriphon of these land until the lists of · 1 . ' river nnd were rl:cently transferred, as stated below: 
Thero arc no books showing either tho Iowa City L d G 
(T . . I ) I ,. an rant emtoria, or t 10 I• 1vc Section. Grnnt or the lands p 1 1 ' I S . • urc 1asec bv t 10 tato, embracing the Capitol Janda in Polk cou t d ' 
h I • n Y, an the 
ot or rca estate for Afiylnms, etc., or the Railroad Lands. 
The office has, frou1 tho U. S. Land Office a cortifie<l l' t f h 
F° S . , ' lS Ole 
1vo ect1on. Grant, and a portion of the Railroad Lands. 
ECTION II. 
This office hns lrnt one Plat Book, that of the Half ,j'£ll•,-
Orant. '.(, "'" 
Thero is a Plat Book of the University Lands which . h 
office I f th ' was in t e 
.>o ore e remo_val ot tho Capitol; but was then claimed b 
the ofhcors ot the Untversity, and r tained b th' I J 
to hav b · Y em . t appear~ 
o ceu retained without anthol'ity, is much needed in lhi& m;~, nnd ong-ht ~o bo returne,l to it, or a duplicate provid •d. 
o law creating the office originated in the necessit for 
rent ~ _accuracy, and a complete i,ystem in the managemenf and 
ispos1tiou of tho public lands. W o regard Plat books on wl1ich 
very tract sold is plainly mark d ff d ' 
th I • . ' e O , anct otc<!ted at a glance as 
• . on YI :ati factory mode, iu con ncction with Tract Books tor' se-
c,ur111g t us end. Tho deputy now in the office D W 
Esq., u sorts th{l groat nee<l ot Plat 13 k f '1i • . nrren, 
ara t I 00 s or t e other !urge "' n s, tllll w are unanimous in th d . 
o recommen at10n that they 
_hould be upplic<l. It onld Ll in the di cretion er,. 
r\:' of ~tatc, undcrthoseco11d \.c i n l)fthe Act, to furni h th ru 
t thi oflic ; uut if he Ii ,-it. tt:' toe.· rcit-e th anthorit.·, web • 
Jicvc tlu.:ir utility will folly in tify n p~ci, l nppropriu.titm th r 
for. Th<'y -honlJ he turnit-lwd for nil l:m<l which the ht• c 11-
,,-evs hy pntent , and in pnrceb; and Ly their aid only cnn contu-
idn ot titlcf> l e securely aw1i<led. 
W nl~o recommend that the office, in fnrther compliance with 
he Jaw c tnblishin~ it, shonld procnrc nn n<lditional book, to bt• 
entitled, (1-ay,) ,: j)fiscellmw,u, Land,<: in which sbnll be entered 
complete rc·cords of nil deed of land tu the tntc whether by f c 
or hv lease-hold; uhJ the npprO\·ed li t' of the Fi rn ection Grant. 
Thi; uook would then cmpracc the full owing de .. criptions oJ prop-
erty: 
1. Tho Five 'cctions, procN:<ls of sale now grnutc<l for tht· 
ut-e of the Agricultural College. 
~. Tho Pc11itentiar, estate. 
3. The• real estale com·cyecl Jot· Asylnms. 
4. The Capitol Lands in Polk county. 
;;. The lcnsc-hold estate in Polk county, 
And all other grants to the tatc !or its own permanent or tom 
porary me; hnt. not h •Id for the purpose of snb,!livi ion arnl sale. 
This latter class should, in re p(•ct to c•ach 1wpnrate grant, he pro-
vidt:<l with a ~eparnte book, uu<lcr the organic la.w of this oftice. 
W c• further l'Pcrnrm1enil that etlicient llH!fil\S l1c provided by la,~ 
for completing the lists of the l!Jtb ectio11 Grant, entire. Until 
thi i- d no, tho office cannot cont:iin a "complete record," as de• 
,-,igncd liy its organic law; nlso a liook showing the Railroad Lan<ls. 
Whilu rt:co111m 11ding 1H1clitionnl books Jor this oflicc, we beg 
lea, c to comrncnfl to JOlU attention the great need of a place for 
record of all official and other bonds ex •cuted to tho tale of 
Iowa, nn<l now, or hereafter to he l>y law rc<ptircd to h cl posited 
with t•ither <le1,:1rtrncut ot the tutc Go\'crnrn •nt. Thero is no 
law 1no, i<ling for the recor<l of tht•Ec important JHtpcrF, and tlw 
talc l1ns :ilr •atly hncl experience, in t 111e i11Elnncc, of the dang r 
of !ol'S of the lll iginuls. This cflkc iR ci,pccially the Record otlic 
of 1hc State, and would be a pro11t•r depo itory of such n Boole of 
RcC'or<le, tu he <·allod- "Do11d He:C'ord.'' It would demand eomc.• 
legblation, rcq11iri11g the ofrice:r now, or hereafter to be, chnrged 
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ith the c tody of any nc:h Bond, immediately alter filin.2 th 
an e in hi own oftic , to pre~ent th l'arne at the Register's < file 
for rec rd to be returned by the Rcgi .ter after recor<liug th 
ame; and makin" a certified copy from tLat offico prhna fueia 
videnc of the contents of the ori~inal. We think sucll lc~isln-
tion rcrp1ir cl for the protection of the public interest . 
W o also recommend that all otlicial report of tho tato Hegi .• 
tcr sl1ould be preser\'c<l by a manuscript record thereat; kept in 
tlao office. 
SECTION III. 
T110 books containing partial lists of the River Improvorneut 
Lande, still remain in the otlice of the River avigation umpa-
ny. Hegarding them as the property of this office, we hi.we in-
rp1irecl at tho Company's oflice respecting them, and found there 
the following books and papers : 
L "1 gistcr of Certificate.," containing so-called list,, of tho 
lands emuracc<l in the River Impro~·ement Gmnt, so fio· rrs tl,e 
·rune:"'~'' ban heretofo,·e di.po ed of by t/11; "tate qf Iowa. The 
clescr1pt10n of the lnud aro in the sub-di vi ions as sold ancl th 
entries in addition to this de cription arc as follows: ' 0 
J • H llllll'~s rel_a~i"c to authorized charges of entry. 
~- Date of certtficato (of purclrnse.) 
a. nn bcr of certificate. 
1-. nn,e of pnrclrnser. 
5. Rcsidcmce of pmchaAcr. 
H. Hate per acre. 
i. Amount of pnrchasc money. 
l marks. 
, ~'h_c entries in this book commeucc Oct. 11, A D 1 47 'l 
J, n1rficld, antl oml,rnc·e the certific"tcs 1·..:-ue<l to . ., t , • II " ~,, pre-crnp or~ n 
we 11 genernl purchast•rti. Thela.t entry bears date May 1855 
2. " T t J> I " ' ' . . rnc •00 ,: cont::tining 
l. Description of tract ; 
2. 1 umber of ncres; 
il 
3. Rate per ncr •; 
-!. Pnrcha e money ; 
:5. ... .,. ame of purcha er: 
6. Dato of sale i 
7. Tntnber ot receipt; 
umber of certificate; 
n. To whom patented ; 
10. Date ot patent; 
11. Where recor<lc<l. 
3. , o also find in tho office of the ... a-rigntion ompnn •, two 
J> (lt Book , purporting to embrace complete maps of tho hmd . i. 1 
for as certified to the State of Io,va. 
4-. W o al o fouud in tho same 011:ico tho orio-iaul ccrtiticatt' frot11 
the nitcd States Lan<l Office, and cortifi <l copies, ·ontnining th 
li,,,t. ot river lands already certified to the 'tato of Iowa, as within 
the (?rn.nt to the State 1eing ns follows: 
1. An original list, approved uy U. S. 8erretnry 81 1n, 30Lh 
October, 1851. 
2. An original list, approved l>y e. '. Seer tary 81-trAHr, lOth 
March, 1 52. 
~- An original list, appro,·eu by 1;. S. SecretMy M, 1,1-.1.1.A ·11, 
17th December, 1853. 
4. An original special certificate (by letter,) of ,J OBN Wu.Ro. ·, 
Oom'r. Gen'l Laud Office, Dec. ~4-, 1 53. 
5. An original list, approved by ~. S. Secretary McCur.1.A u, 
:30th December, 1853. 
6. A copy (certified by Charles cally, Register of U. S. Land 
Office, at Iowa City, 20th February, 1849,) of original lii;t, npprov 
,cl 13th July, li4:8, by U. . Secretary ,v ALKJ:m. 
7. A copy (certified by Secretary of ta.to of Iowa, 4th Decem-
ber, 1 ~-.HI,) of original list, npprov d hy 1 . . Seer tnry F.wr. ·11, 
12th June, 1 4H. 
We also found there several packages of paper , :1ppnrcntly h · 
lon<YiTw to the Lnn<l office of the State govcnrnu.mt, uf wl1ich w1• 
we;c ~:muled to take the following discriplion, by the ai<I of Mr. 
Brown, the principal agent of the company: 
. undry conespondcnco with the Land Department nt Wnsh-
i gton. 
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9. , 1111clry pro-emption and mi~cellaneous papers. 
10. undry State bonds, is ned on , ccouot of the Impruverneot 
indobtednc , now pai 1 oft' by the River ompany, cancelled nud 
' hold 1,y them. 
11. J\ largo package of vouchers of Geo. Gillaspie, as Re"i tcr 
and ea: r,jjicio Commissioner of River Irnprovcmeut for di1:,bur • 
ment made by hirn. 
All tlio foregoing book mid papers were J1cld subject tu th 
order of the Laud Bcgi~tcr, except the pap<!rS of the last two cl c•-
cription , (10 a11d 11,) which involve thr. ompany's voucher. but 
will prol,ably be delhcrcd over, as we ur · nclviserl by the u,:eut 
during tho month of J unc. ' 
. .Nute.-And, nt our request, all, with those two exceptions htWl' 
inco he ·11 delivered into the Land Register's office. ' 
We nl o found in the office of upcrint<.>ndent of Public Instruc-
tion, t_he follo~vin~ vo~nme of record , which, by section fl, of the 
organic I aw of t b JS office, and section 3 , chapter 15 , A. 1). 185 • 
11houlcl Jinvc l1ccn transferred, to tho Ilcg-ister's ofticc; and which. 
ut our r quest, ha,·c now bcon dupositod in this office: 
l. "Th<: Oortiticatc Rceortl," an 0!1l 1·01111110 in which wore cn-
torl·<l 111~•inor~nda of the ccrtificatoa of final payment transrnittod 
to the 811pcnntondont',; ofiicc, the cntrie tcrminatin,-,. , •·ti ~ 
!)6Q8. O \ l l <>. 
;· L!stli of ~alino Lands, sold prior to March J, 1855. 
3. Lr ta of School Lands, sold prior to :\!arch 1 1 55. 
Tl . I ' 
1cro 1 11 o uu uniini hod mernoraudum in thi office lllnd. l 
th? Deputy, for his own information, and which ho cla1im; n~· l '! 
prl\·ato property, eliowiug numcrons mistaki!s in grant of iau~1 
. 111ndc so,·c~·nl y~ars siurc in tho oflicc of Secretary of Stat<.>, be'. 'to the ~rcatJon o1 the Ucgi,.,tcr's ofliC'c. It appcarh by this list 
~ int duplre to conveyances hn,c been made in ome instances, anci 
m otlrors I 1'.11! lia,·c hccn grnntc1l to which 1110 State had 110 titlo. 
It_ ~cc ur important that a careful Ji t of tlrcsc errors sho11!cl Lo 
;rcctfll'd, and ~cportcd to tho legislative or cxcr:utivo authol'itics 
iut so111c nct10!1 lllny be taken to roctifj· tl1e1n I ·t . . , 
bl I • · w 1crc I is po si-
c, nu, tu adjust the ri"hte of' 1rnrch•1s"r b 1· ·t b 
o • " o oto L ecom •::1 too 
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itlic1 lti incr , nd t mplic. ri-
d litigation. 
1 hi nbjo con · · 
mend th ~ m 
v rritorial) gr::mt b tr f o 
~. to tbnt of tho talc Uc JC ti fl 
concentrated her other records of ron ; 1ml ~ tl k,l 
for of thr record b ol"' from the f er t: ry f 'tall• 
in~~ the same grant, h mad~. 
SEOTlOi IV . 
Tho tile of pape . bclongin~ to, f\nd now found in thi · office, in 
ddition to th 1sonlrca.dy mentioned, may 11 cl iiicd n lollo_w _: 
1. Tht: original li t of land lcctod under tho half 1ndlum 
7ra,-,t, hy t.he sclcctin.., a•,.ent . 
I i. w II kuown that tho selections cmbraco some 20,00 ncr ~ 
more than nough to fill the grant. Tlw Lcgi lntu~c, hy chap. 'l. 
.\. D. 1 j;i, authorized the G ,. •1w,r to douuct t1us cxc s., unci 
clo,.,c tho tra11s:wtiou with the LL ~tatc Land Office .. \V c imd no 
evidence in tlti otHcc, hitherto, of' the c.·ccution of t111s po11 er. 1t 
i,., of co\ll' e nccc sary thnt the book of thi office l!hould i;ho, thl· 
derlnction from ti1o trnct anti pint-books of tho.t grn.11t, ns non 
mad. l 
2. Li t. nf walllp land , as selected : Th o . r not comp etc'. 
but are trnn crihod into a book of record, ns n'cc1vcd from sunclr.' 
couutie where they hau been elct:lNI by local ogents, an~! _th 'Tl 
for t·ded to the oflice of the Surveyor Gnuernl. The or1gmn.l11 
ar but temporarily in this oflice. 
3. Ccrtiticatc of finn.l payment by pnrrhas re of 
The halt million grant land 
rho 1 Gtli section grnnt land 
The University l:1111! ; 
The Saliuo lnnd . . 
4 Files of order 1rom Superintendent of l'ul,lic \t1 lrn~hon t1d1 
. . with ilnto of Dcccmbor ,, 1, Ilt15, an i sue p·itcnt . cornmcnc1ng . 1 . t tl 
• t. • 1 f~ ' ·1 tc) 10 J·nclnsivc which orders :uo cop1cc Ill o IC numuercc rom , • b J 
l 1 ]. 'l o o·1ght additional ordcre, uot yet 1111111 ere ' or cttcr JOO" L"- , 
cnpied ernbr cin~ t1, ~ i .. uecl by 1r. tone, during his term, b 
appo; n;m,nt, <,f Go,. G,;,., . O,J" "' o. IO, wa • the la . t i ~• 
fr. Ead . and em l,rac ·; final ccrtincat<:s np to o. 9,G I...,. lnc 
i tlio Jn t c~rtitk:atc entered in t1e ertificate Record of the a-
periuttJwlent' office. r. tone lmd no access to this record and 
th nrric being thu a µended, lrnvo nernr incc been re urned. 
Tltu thcro is ince that ti111c, 110 check in the uperintc,udent 
, ·u;, upon the c certWcatc• a rntumcd, Unt they a,e at once se~• 
into tlio Hegi tor's ofiice, :rnJ there numb0red and preserved until 
th patent i uce, w1on they arc filed away. .And an open or<ler 
i left with tl1e Hef?ieter to i ano patents. .As at present C<.m<luc -
<.•d, tlwre i ont Ilic slighte.:t utility in forwarding these certificate 
to tl1e Superintendent. They would be better transmitted d ircct 
to t11e J egi ter's office. ' 
5. Files of official letter recei red from the time of tho organiza-
tion ot tl1e oilice · but not arranrrod by years, or in any other or-
t.!er. The o honld l1avo some fixed arranrrcment for convenienc, ,,f rcforc11cc. 
Ii. Partial reports from connty S. F. Commissioners, of schoo] 
I. nds sold in their conn ties. 
SEOTIO V. 
By law of 1~/i7, chap. !J2, it was made the duty of tho everal 
·. I( Cu•nmi ioncra, under penalty of .·100, lor non-cornpHanc 
with tlw n<:t, to tile in this oilico within six months, and aurrnalJy 
th r •niter, talmlnr statements of tho different clnsees of Janda old 
in tlwir re pecti,·e counties by them, or their predecessors in offic ', 
ll'ith Jirice, t rms, credits, interest, &c. It \Vas made the Attoruey 
Ocmeral's duty to sco tlrnt tl1oy complied with this act. 
W c fin<l cviclcncc of a part compliance on the part ot the count_ 
·. Ji'. Ommnis ionera, with this law. It Jia proved in part inoper-
ative. The important objects contemplated by the act have not 
I, 1 fully attnined. Wo 11arc no information whether the penal-
ti of tho law linvo been enforced against J>artics in default. 
Our Exhibit hereto o. 1, shows the names of counties from 
which no report has been recefrod. 
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E TIO \~ I. 
at nt~ ar is:neJ from thi- oflic Jor public hnd • .., ti lh, 
F r the llnlt 1 Iillion Grant; 
F r the lGth cction Grant · . . of 
, I I l -on he c rhticat . 
F r tho Sa. ine ,aw 1 . . 11 r' of th 8 " ral ounho ; f tl o ch, ol I• nnc mm1 .. rn 1 , 
m nt r m l . . I J, the like c rtitic t from t I "c . F tl n1,er it . , n, on 
or ic . f tl o UniYer ity. f tl Poard ot Tm •ce o 1 
1 
• 
r t ry o ie ) . 1 ~ \\'lllllp L:uids no 1,e eel ions 
patent ha,·e h en 1,1 ll~l , ~r f · l the CJ oitcd ta.tls Lnn1l hn,·io~ been reported :r nppro,ol ion 
opartment. 'tatc ~i tol', and 
B T h: p. 3<1 A. D. l 5 the Govornt;:1tcd a Bonr:'i to nppor-t ('f ther ho one) arc con 1 
U,lnn ty A gen l 1 . ' np lands their \. ral prop r· · • t tl O counties 1anng \'\" 1 
ti u agarns J • J b th act to dofriw th . pc n . 
tion- of the 2,000 appropriate _Ytl t1.c' Gen ral . vornm nt ut 
t 1· 1st the rrrnnt w1 l u . ,. ti ,f an a"'ent o ac JI b t' d i's to bo 1)nHl uy l 
"" Th ount o appor 10110 11 
\Va 'hin..,,.ton. e am ,. fit f tho adj11 t111ont. It won' 
b ti rec iving the uene o L. I t't le c•onnty, e ore d. t tl tan account should ier n. er > 
,.., in n cessary, or ex~e icn' .1~ i ·1 J ortionment, nnd credit-
I n d with the conntie 'chargmn thd •l fi. offico wonl<l b the 
• . t when made; an us . 1 I in,,. it w1tli pa.) men ' . . t account cmhrat·mg . o t I 
. tc place for nch a specta ' ppcopria . . 
1 
,li tribution of the script rec ivoc . h. fficc for tho River Im· 
b issued from t 1• 0 • • 1 :r o patents hnvo ecn . t· Company or to ind1v1c. 
d ·t1 er to th ...: aviga wn · J tl I i·o,·emont ]an s, oi l . l final sottle111 nt wit i ll' 
. . t th general patent issuec on uni ' pr101 o 
<.,01 pn.ny. k f "correspondence with th G n-
Tho office has no ro::or<l hoo od t ente in relation to tnte 
t anyofits eparm ' J... 1·c1t 
«-rt l Govern men ' or D 1 5 ) It has a letter lioo ' m w ~1 
l <l " (. 4 hnp. 153, A. . : f this office is c•11p1 •cl. nu . . ' d )rocectlm.r rom ' t 
1l official corrcspon once l . . n . l book of Go e, m11w 
i I l s renmrrng a epocra 1 1~11t we rerrnr<.l t IC aw a ·1 • l t· tl1e corr s1wndence, a111 
"' · · b th sH es O 1 k ,·or,·eriponr/rm:e, co11tau1111g 1 oftlii offic '· 'uch ' ,oo. 
, I ·al correspom cnco I' ·c s npart from t to gcne1, . rnte and render cusy o c . ' 
•as \'iscly lesignou to perpet1 ·1 '. ·olvod in nch cu1111uumcn-
th valual;lo i~formatiou nee ~::~~~d~;tlos. 
t ion concern mg our land. ' l , ·h u. book L,' prepnr(l(l, all 
' . d' l . recormncnd that sue We aecor mg.) 
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the 1,a t c0rrei.po11dcnco copied into it, thl:' future preserved in i 
and all "1::uitably indexed." 'undry corre_pondence relatinnr 10 
public lands no"· in the> office of S crctary of Stnte, should Le t~n . 
forrcd to this otlice tor that purposL•. 
o fee under .'. 10 of the original act, ha ·e ever l ecn paid into 
this office. 
No "Rules and Regulations," or orrlcri', ap1,ear to have b ,en 
ever marfo. nnder ~ 11 of thP. same a<'I, for the t"gulation of the 
hnsiness ot this office. 
SEOTIO VT I. 
This office bas had 110 contingent fnnd i;ince its organization. 
Uuril the late c,,sion of the General A sembly them:: has been no 
opJJropriation to it for clerk hire. Dy tLc appropriation bill c,f the 
last session, $1,800 w~is appropriated for clerk hire heroin for the 
years 1858 and 1859. Of this amount $11G.u6} has been dr twn 
prior to the iin,t of June, 1858, according- tn the account in tlw 
uditor's hooks. 
No account thereof has been kept, or vonchcrs preser\·ed, in tbie 
office, in accordance with tho act of 1855, Ohap. 163, nor ace unt 
kept in cumplianco with the 22d section of the appropriation act., 
(1858, Chap. 101.) The rcas,m for the aLsenco of this accou, t, aud 
the vouchers, is Jannel iu the fact tlrnt the original act estauli.hing 
this o11icc, unthorized the employment o1 a clerk, by and with th 
advico and coneont of tho Governor, bnt provided no compcusntiou 
fen· him. lie was, however, appointe<l and his salary stipulatc<l at 
$70011er annum, and ho drew the same by warrant of tho Auditor 
on the Tniasury, issued on tbe certificate of the Governor showing 
tho ngr •c•rncut. The fond <lid not pass through the hands of thl' 
ltt>gistci·. There is no question ns to the j usticc of tho claim of 
tlw tl, uty foF tltis eompeilsulion for his services. Thero seem tc, 
bo ti 11twstio11, ncvcrthclc s, as to tho r<?gularity of this paymcut, in 
tho aLscncu of un appropriation llwrefor. (8cc Code, Chap. 7, · 501 
snlH..livision fifth.) It appears tu lie one of those cases in which 
tho npproprintior1 has 1.Jeen implied, but 11ot expressed. 
Our c. hibit hereto, No. 2, shows the amouut <lrawn by the cl tk 
o nppointcd, without ull appropriation; nnd also the a.ccoun t of 
the dibLUrt3CIJJent or the current appropriation fo1· cl rk hire, mad 
nt tho lnst session, up to May, 31; 1 58. 
ii 
. . .. . ,l it au i ctrcoublo duty to cos1meud ~ho 
T e (Jomm1::;,-,10ncI tin " ·1 · th"1· ot1lce uotl b\· winch 
l :icr ,vhich nrevm lll , • e l y .. tetn an< ore r· d ·, ·n mo, t case. 
,..,8n r . ht from its p· per,, r rec r ' J:; i 
inf rma urn sou11 Tl dd"t" l and cbn.no-o hon~inbeloro sug-
ible 10 n i to1 o . l } 
readily nccc:; · i t the consitleration ot tie v-
e ted they beg to rccommern . 
ern:;; of which is re:.pcctfully snbmi.tted. 
Jnue 1,185 , 
JOU A. KA.S80 
J. . GRlFFlTII, 
THOMA SEELY, 























EXHIBIT .'O. 1. 
. T\1E REur~·'IER' FFICE. 

































































, , TATE LA 11 D OFFICE . 
-- --
~un-dt'a n from Trea_ur .. o~ ,Wit r: ; 
t 11er Go,ernor orwmal c r di- I arran r • t' 
J without expre ~ approprin 100•1 I 
cf_nt ~]e~k hire up to October 31, 1 57, nod 
or , . 1 I t f D c 1 q l 55 
COlllUH'IlciOO' Wlt 1 la O O • '\r , ' 
a l'lhown hy the account in th An ttor > 1 36'7 2 \ 
a!cot~;~·o~t~b;~ si~t,·i~'s'i,·t~· ·1a·r~i1.Uth, 10 34: ! l,7i6 rn 
1 5 , per cio ....• • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \ 
~ t appropriated tor clerk hire act ot 
.L 1 o;n) for the fiscal year 1 · 9~ am~ tho re ·\ \ 1,800 00 
mo.inder of the fiscal year 1 ;) • (;s!l) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Paid D. ..Warren, as tollows, per books oil I 
the Auditor: 20 00 
April 0, Warrant ±:or ................... , 38 33 '1 
pri11,Warrantfor .....•.... . ........ l 5 33¼ 1166Gk 
Ma.) 21, Warrant for.• • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ _ 
I~ G 3 331 ay 311 1 5 , une.1pen<led balance ... • • · . \. · · · · · · · · ' l, 
TATE AUDITOR'S OFFICE. 
(A. I>. 1 52 to l'-59. 
HO . ,10 T P TTEE, TATE \l I !TUI. 
GTA1"UTE REFERENClc • 
Cum;titntion- ot l 4:0 and 1 '57-Art. 3, 'cc. :.!-!-Code, Ohn.p. 7 
- 'cc. 64. 
Se~sion Acts, l '51, Chap. 70 an<l plLgc. 171, ~3:.1. 
1\0 do 1 52 3 do 26 do 47. 
do do <lo <lo OD,§1 , do 125. 
do do lo do 10:3, ~ :3! do mo. 
do <lo do <lo 1 do Hl. 
do do 185.J:-5 do 13 do 247 and 277, 
do do <lo do 166 do 252. 
do do 1 5G-7 do do 40u. 
<lo do do do :~ do 3. 
do <lo do <lo 10 do 
do <lo do rlo 5 do ,1. 
clo do do do 23!. 
<lo do 185 do 3. 
d:i do do <lo 111. 
<lo 1lo tlo do 15 , '· u, ' ~I, :l1>. 
<lo do <lo do 152, .' 77. 
do do lo do 35, ' 1. 
'fhcrc has hecn 110 mo<lo of trnn action ,,r the l1u in •f!S uf thi 
ofiice, that cau b ju tly call d a syst 11,, irwe its o tahlibhm nt.. 
There arc iu forrncr Jl':u·.,., cl •bits without c·rcilit , and er •ditswitlt-
ont debit;;. ,l!Hl aeco1mt without h:11:uwc , and l1ooks ol rnemo 
Jl 
9 
randa, rather than books of account. W c could adol't no y t 
indicated 1.,y the book~, an<l after uiany u ele s ·ffurt to Jlruc~ 
upon a plan corrc ponding with their heads of account , all , ere 
abandoned. \Ve then made certain ached nles ot diffl!1·1:1it d&-
partmcute of pnl>lic expcn iture, and po te<l the account frn 111 the 
Warrant llooks to these head , 1.wlicving that we might, ir, thi 
way, indic1\tc a system which could ue hereafter pur ne1l with far 
greater facility and accuracy. 
Tito chcdules arc as follows: 
'checlulc .A. Expenses of the Legislative Department. 
do B. Expenses of the Judiciary Department. 
do C. Exprn cs of the Executive Department. 
do D. filitary Expepsc . 
do E. Expenses for the erection of State Tn titntione. 
<lo F. Expenses for tho support of State Instit11tiuos. 
do G. Expenses on account of tho Stale Libraty. 
do II. Expenses on acctiunt of Capitol l3nil<lings. 
do I. Expenditures for Agricllltnral purposes. 
do IC Expenses on accollnt of St-ate Bank. 
do L. Expenses on account of Printing and Binding, 
do M. Expenses for stationery, fuel, furniture, etc. 
do Expenses of Geological Survey. 
clo 0. Expenses for the collection ot State Revenue. 
do P. Exvenses for election returns. 
do Q. Expenses of transportation of State property. 
do R Expenditures for special purposes. 
do Expenditures tor acct. of Pub. Debt and Interest. 
do T. Expenditures for educational purpo ci;. 
do u. Expenses on acconnt of convicts and fugitives. 
do V. Expenditures on account of tho public lands. 
do w. :Expenses of Constitutional Conventions. 
do X. All other expenditures. 
CHEDULE A, 
Embraces the per dieru and miteag-o ot members of the General 
ssemhly, ltnd of all its officers ; the contingent expenses of each 
bouso; tho co t of new papers supplied that body; postngc, re• 
p ire of tho furniture of their llulls, etc. 
3 
RED LE B 
Embrace th aluri of all the jndicinl f thi 't l ; 
the con tin•., nt expcn e of the Con rt p id b · th 'tate,. n<l wh t• 
ver pcrt:iin immediately to the a1lminL trntion of ju tice, inclu-
din" the µ:iy of the A.ttornay Gener.ii. rr ought also to include the nlari ot the Di trict Attorneys, 
,>f the 'tutc. 
IIED LE 
Embracet> the alnrie of the varion 'tate c. ecnti-rn oflic rs, 
heir clerJ·~, and depntie , an<l th con irwent exp n cs of ti10s0 
uffic r at the apital of the to.to; th ir pay for all sp ·cial er• 
vices, and all expenses ari in" from tho <lischarr,rc of their func -
tions, and not included in the other chc<lule . 
'CIJED LE .D, 
Embrnccs the expenditures in defence ot' the Indian <lepredn• 
tion on the northern trontier, and all other c. pen c pertaining 
to military affairs, including tho alary paid to tho Adjutant Gen -
eral. 
OHEDULE E 
Embr,1ces tho whole co tot erecting tbo vnrions Stat~ Institu• 
tions, including tho Asylums, tho University, ancl tho Pcuiton-
tiriry, and tho cost of repairs heretofore made thereon. 
SCHEDULE F, 
Emhraces nll current expenses for the support of those in titu• 
tion , paid by the tato, including the compensation of the offi-
cers, and n~ent omploye<l therein, an<l should hereafter includ 
the e -t of occasional repairs, and keeping tL.e buildings in good 
order an<l condition. 
CIIEDULE G, 
Embraces the cost of all books added to tho State Library, and 
tho salary of tho Librarian; and should ernbrnco all incidental ex-
pense incurred therefor. 
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CUED LE II, 
Ernbrac · the expenditures on accom,t of the Capitol Bnildin[J' 
and ground , including improvement ad<litions, and repair . " 
SOIIEDULE I, 
J~mbraccs all expenditures for agricultural purposes, including 
tho a111ou11ts paid to the State Society, and to tho County Agri-
cultural Societies; and all the exp nditurcs on account of the Ag. 
ricultural College and Farm. 
OIIEDULE K, 
Indicates the expcn ca paid by the State in the organization r,t 
the State Bank, and for tho State's representation in the Boar\]. 
SCHEDULE L, 
Emurace the expenses of printing antl binding for the State. 
includini tho publication of laws in various newspapers. 
1rV sngge t that this account should hereafter, in connectiou 
with tho system of accounts ihat we recommend, be divided. The 
cost of printing and bind in" the Senate and Ilouse Journals, nnrl 
the cost of pul,lishing laws irt newspapers, should legitimately he 
included in tho first Schetlule,-the expenses of Legislation,-as 
thoy nri o from ti.to necessity ot giving publicity to the proceed. 
ings of tho General AssemlJly. While tLe expense of all other 
printing and binding done for tho State should be charged in 
this Sch clule. 
Tho bills preeonteu for all claims against this tnnd should bl· 
pocificd, not only in rnoa urcment of the work done, Lnt de-
scribing it by the title of tho work printed, thus affording perma-
nent ilutn for tho correction of errors; and upon delivery of the 
warrant, ov ry bill should bo receipted by the claimant. 
''HEDULE M, 
E111brnccs tho cost of Stationery purchased Ly the Census Bonr<l, 
or by any Stat officer, includinrr books of accounts, and other 
hlauk hook , &c., purchased for tho use of tho State officers : also 
tho supplies of fuel and lights, &c., furnished for the Oapitol, to• 
5 
. ,.) fr m tim to time for th nui-thcr with th. lnrn1ture µrocur u 
- fii hallQ and committ e ro m. ot th t builJint,. n o ce-. ,, 
OIIED LE ·, 
· fo1 with thl• Embraces tlrn expenditures incurr J. m conncc • 1 
.• eulorrical nrvcy ot the 'tate as n. cpnrato nc:count. 
:::> 
OIIEDl LE 0, 
16 in•c111.lc<l to how the co t of collect in , tho "tnto r '\. nu~ 
. • ' . But u the 11av of the Oounty Tren nrcrs i:,. trolllY arto year. • .; i · 
·omctimc credited in the account again ·t them, ~Ulll ·o1~1 tu~~~ 
paid by warrant, it doc· not ·how tho whole co tot co oct1on 
only ~o much as paid by warrant . 
S IIEDULE P. 
Is n special account showing tho expense ot procuring the clec• 
tion returns, as provi<l <l by law. 
CHEDULE Q, 
Embrnccs all amounts vaitl by tho 'tn.to for transportation of it 
,ro >erty, includin" the cost of removing its arcluvc· _an<l other 
\ro\crty from Iowa. City to Des Ioines, and charges ymd Expres~ 
'c I . trom time to time and npou arms tnm1shed by the. ompa111e , 
Unit ,d States, etc., etc. 
SCIIEDULE R, 
Embraces all ·ums for the payment of which sp_ecial ~PJ)ropri.u-
tions uru ma<lc by the General Assembly, on special clann~, or loi-
. 111· ... 1J1·11·1 1·c" and not included under tho other schcdul s. occa..;1011:i ,. "' 
SCHEDl LE ', 
Is i11tcrnletl Uf:I a special account showing the ~iabi1iti~. of tl~l 
•tate for loans, an<l the interest or principal from tune to tm~o paid 
thereon. Our schedule, :.umex.ed h reto, only shows such pay mcnt 
as have l,cun made. 
SOHEDULE T, 
Is intcnclccl to embrace all smus paid for tho support nud onconr-
6 
ag m 1~t of general_ eJucati n, not inclnding tho co t of builoin0 
or r _pn1r , and uot rnclndin!.( th lJlind, or deaf and dumb; !Jut in-
clud11w the p:LJ und milca••c of tho Bo, rd of Education the •0 t 
of Tc;a1•hc. In titn_t ~, un I all_ other cxpenditur ,.. for th~ ur port 
and ·xt 11 _ion <~f t Im com111011 mt ere t. Tho . alnry and ex pcu 
()f tlan ofhcc ot ccrct~ry of the E<lucational Board, i;hould be 
charged t•1 tlii acc111111t. 
c✓JIEDULE U, 
'l10_11ld cmlmtcc all c>.pcn~cs for the arrcot, conviction or tr, 0 _ 
portntH,n ofcorn·ict:,, and uffu,,itivc from 1·11:;ticc a11tl all . . . , . . . , , cxpcn C.b 
re p c:t111J thc111 1 not appcarwg m the Pc111tcntiary account. 
'CIJEDULE V, 
Ernhraccs t•x11cnditurcs on account of r:clectir1g or prncurinrr title 
t~ ~he wamp Jund , or other p11hlic hndi; or the State, ur~l th . 
lu.r11ted 1my111P11tA 0 11 ncco1111t of fouroc City lots· ariil n t · 1 r I , n. inc n-
f •••" t 1e n:al e 1ato held 1,y the 'tnte for its nwn nRc. It i::honld 
also ,~•mhracc !he co t of c<'rti(ying to counties the Jnn<l ent •red 
thcr<•rn, a 1mhJPCt to taxation. 
'CllED LE W, 
, I a_n °:en iunfll acrount, showing the expenditures attcrnlin,.,. th<: 
0011 .t1tnt10nal Convention in this ·tat!!. It sbonld cmlinH·<i hcrc-
t\fll'r_ th: who~~ co. t thereof, direct an<l i11ci<lcntal, inclndiwr the 
rl>'.1bltcat1_011 "! it proceeding~, and all disbursements arising i~1me-
c int .ly from ill:! session, and its action. 
SCHEDULE X 
' 
Is int n<ll'd lttl rm nccount for any eXjJCnditures wl1icl r 
111111 nc t I 1 1 · 1 1 HW occn r 
i proper y c nssc1 in the prec <ling chedulcs. . 
'ECTIO II. 
t Ttt npprupii:i.tions by the Lcgi Iaturc have heretofore been for 
wo • cal yt•ars, commcncinCT with the 1 t ovc 1 . ee · 1 1· n 111 )Cr pr10r to the 
'""• nt11 cn1 mg with the 31st Odob . i. • Th , . . . . . · er µnor to luo 11cxt l'C~ ion_ 
th c ~Plt'l~ri~t1onl lnll_ is not u nally passed until near the clo~c of 
,11' t 111 canng the operation of tho Government without 
7 
T onrce. npproprint d ft r n rly th· month 
infraction ot lh ln • r •~1 ·ct.in~ th 
Tl on tilll ion rt. 3, .' ~-!) r \'i le, hnt "no m n ,. h l\ 
1 from the Trcn.,ury but in con qn nc ot u1 pnpriati n 
h ·law.' 
0 Ion~ ns the npproprintion,; nru tht1t1 mnd for n pcri,ici k 
tb. 11 tln• i11tl•n·al to the lll'.·t appr0pri. tion, the ollicl•ri; 11111 t \w 
<lei rived of thtir comp n,atio11, ur obi: in it by, ., min• intr 1 
tion :lf thi Con titntional provi.,fon. 
\V , 1:u;rgL,.t the inquiry, whcth r th l\lary of all pcmn n nt 
t. l , utliccr t·. ·cent he 1uul ju1\icial, bciu~ Ii cd hy lt\W, bhlHlhl 
not hu by µcnernl law mudc paynlih! 11m\rtcrl.) on the tiri;t lln sol 
1iril, ,July. October , nd January, rc,p ctiv~l ·, i'd\owing thdr 
cntr nc•c upon the dntie ol' their onic •i; and dnling tlu•ir c1mtin• 
aaucc in otlic<', lraving the ~c11crnl :1ppropriation hill l'. clm,iv ly 
tor irregnlar, ocC'a. ic111al, nnd pecinl itt-m., "·hich 1lcmnm\ anditing 
by the O -1wn1l Asbcmbly t 11<l file nmonnt ot which rnr · from 
car to y,:a.r. - ,v c :ii o l,C'~ to nggc t whether n more peril-ct mHlerstnmling ol 
o.cconnt:, would not be c:.1 :\hli<'hed between the Gcnt>rnl Asse111hly 
and the An<litor't; office, by re ·ol\'ing their np111"opriaticms into ccr 
tuin chedulcs, n11d requiring the .Auditor to opcn uml keep 1\1\ 
ucco1111t with each schedule of npproprinti1111s. lu thi.s mtrnnt!r n 
glance at the Looks should Jisclo c the true ~talc ol thl! twconnt 1\1 
nny ti111e, with c11e:h dc::,ig1111tcd lmrnc:h of nvpropriatio11s. 1'ht• 
inctl!t\bC or diminution of euch would he rcudily apparent from 
1,eb iu11 to session. Our ngg •stion will be 1mido vlaiu by nn :x1nn• 
inuti .. 11 of the scliedules append d to thii; report. 
The warrantti i~sucd Ly the Auditor i;l10ul<l, in th1tt. cnse, lw 
mu1 kdl by the letter or numlicr of the schech,le to ,.,..hich the pny-
mc11t bclo11g1:- and when rcdcl'IIH:<i, the warrnutR bhouhl Le ti\ d 
, ' . l 
i11 1i:1ckages :ictordi11~ to the EchululH, 11.ud in thc•ir munencn 
or<lcr, 1u·<l Ly tho yrnrs ot their <lat '· By this 111 •nn any •i vcn 
van u11t cuul<l be readily fou11cl, if redeem •d, nnd what wnrnml 
ar, 011tstan<li11g coultl he rc!lldily a ccrt:lincd, hy ctml) nri on with 
the Warrant ltcgistcr. 
Tllll i111purtanc::c of ome y tcrn:itic mode of filin~ pn1wrs h 'rnmt• 
very manifest in our in\'C'stigati,,ns. lterlc~11'lcd "·nrr1111te. wcri• 
returned on settlement with t:ic Trcn 11r1:r, ma J11tchlg' without 
• 
any rrangement by number, date, >r sul,ject, anJ o de ositcd · 
tho Auditors caoc. lf it is desired to find a warrant lJO;ed on th n 
Register, and im1uire into its character, not only cve.ry pap~r in 
the packa.,.e, Lnt on:rnl packaa 'S Jor ditlere11t year , mav ha,. t• 
be cxami,nerl f?r th_e_ desired paper. This difficulty repeatedly eui-
lmrraescd 011.r rnqumes, and must cm Larrnss any Le..,.j lati vc Oom 
mHtec hereafter appointed. 
The eame difliculty attemfoc.l our examination for vot1ehers r 
wJiich the warrant issued. The classificatiou was so general 0 
eor1:uscd, and so inaccnratc, that it was ve1·y difficult to find any 
<les1red voucher. The ,entries in accounts contain no refcrcnco t~ 
·onclier or warrant. 
Tho difficulty attcn<lin" a tborough examination i11 this office: 
1~nd tho delays incdtablo in doing it, ,vill be appnrent trom the1;;~ 
/acts. T~iey also forniah the strongest argoinent for a J'atlica} 
cb~1ngc ot system, an<: the adoption ot one which will foroish ready 
r.cforeuccs to nny desired voucher, wanaut. or account. 
Tho system in detail wliich we propos ,, is tLis: 
When n. claim is presonted, and allowed by tlJo Auditor he 
ho_uld _or~d~rso and :file the statement of tho claim with t!io ye~I' in 
wluch 1t 1s issued, (c. g. 1860,) an<l tho Dllmber or 1H1mbcrs of tho 
warrants issued theru/or, (c. g. 7055, or 7000-7010,) aud the lettci· 
ol the schedule acco1mt to which it belono-s (e <r L ) It b I I 
ti I ' ":, ' ' t,· . s OU l 11311 1: placed m the JJackage of vouchc1·s marked L, for that year, 
;::1~
1r•cally urrangcd. Each warrant is, of course, dated anti ;111111 _ 
c , and cntorou on the Register, as now i and tho Re .,istr 
ontry, as well as tho warrant itself, on its face, should bea~ th! 
~rune sclw_dule lotter. When the \'°'arrants arc redeemed, havin,, 
!Jeon ~rnd1ted to the Treasurer's account they &Lould bo nlso fil d 
1;:t~ rn Pi°'~~ag~s Learing t1ie rnark of !ho year in wliich they a:·c 
< c , _nnlcl 1st1·1buted under their proper scho<lllle letters anl' 
11umo11ca y arran J Tl , , • 1 
t' d . ge . te number of tJ,e wal'rant should also b~ 
HJ n ion~ m Pach journal entry, showing tho charge made. 
ltnRtlu~ way, whether resort is had for information to the w ... r 
rnn "e"1ster to th · • - " · 
co11ut read '. c warrant itself, or to tho voucher, or to tho nc-
tn•1tio:1 anJ icferen~e can be had to evei-y other source of infor-
tr~,u tl;o ,clniu~vteoryth itfi:m !of exp~nditure can be quickly traced np 
e ua ,entry rn the b !· f' 
try to the originnl vo11ch0r T oo,~, or romthe final e11-
. he system wonld be plaiu 1 simple.-. 
• 
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1 d p rfectly int lligible. I import nc cnn be fullJ ppr1.:cint 
uly by tho e ,vho nttempt nn i1w,estig,ttion of the volnminon 1f-
t· irs of an office where no ~uch order or -~t m ha ov r he 11 
adopted. Any li.;gisbth·e com mitt e, attempting t trnc up n, par-
icular cla • uf e -pc>1Hliture5 under the pres nt moue of fllini::- pn-
per un<l making eutri<'•, wonl1l rcndil und rstanJ the adrnnta.,. 
ot tl10 change. 
,v e do not propo, e br thi- to dispon o with tho pr~ ent s · tein 
1f nb-acconnts. Thcrn may be pr ~erved, in ,Tonmal nncl Lt'dg r 
1i:, h r tofore, or in snch in rle fl>\ fhe Andltor Rhall tind hl"st. [fo 
ho " ... chedulo Lcd['cr" s1lonld contain onl · the chednl ccnunt , 
antli th'E1 chnr?es be posted there onl. • with th te, and nnmb r f 
v rrant, takin..,. but little spac anll lio-llt labor. Th total, of the 
.. chedule accounts of each year anJ. tho total of all snb-o.cconnt ol 
<.:nch year, should of cour e hnlance, and cheek •nch oth :· . 1111 
the footin•~ of the W al'rant Registel' t r tlmt ·enr would ftrrm h a 
third che~k upon their accuracy. The liionnh1l statemont 11' tlil 
Auditor won!d show tho expenditures hy either the sch dnlc ne-
e unts or the sub-accounts, as should be deemed best. The totttl 
annuul or biennial appropriations, furnishing tlh• c1· clits fo.r cu.oh 
account, will be balanced by the wanants chn.rged o.gninst it, 1td 
dell to the unclrawn balances of each fund. This can bo dono t 
n.ny time when it is necessary or expedient to strike the balnnce, 
1 ud state tho acconnt. When th 1 1ipproprio.tio11 is n t spocifio, 
the credit will be rnaue, at any time when the account is stnto<l, by 
•'this amount anthorize<i by cha.pter -- lnws of -- '' 
)Ve have examined varions Auditor's reports, of different Stn.tcs, 
and find no system indicateJ, which has greater arlvantage for 
eloamess aud simplicity. 
During the progress ot Olli' exa.mbatione i? this ~llice, t~rn Aud-
itor commenced a system of double entry, wrth a vmw to unprovo · 
his system of acconnts. U pan inRpection of it, ,ve dcem~d 1t not 
well adapted to the uses and needs of this offic , which 1s one of 
d isbnrsement alone. 
We also fonnd the list of YOuchers very incomplete. Tt eeo111s 
to ha,re been a, matter of indifference, tor scvc,ml ycnrs past, wlwth-
ur vouchers were receipted or not, and whether or not they ,wcl'O 
preservcrl. It seems ,essentinl to accuracy ancl s~foty that in nil 
practical cases the vonchcr on which the warrant 1ssuocl shnll be 
12 
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rec ip ed, and prc·cne<l, parti<'.1tla1 ly a the warrant runs o 
bearer. 
We fnrth<•r 1onnd that dnplicalcs were entered in the RPr,i r 
i It l'iuinal wnrrantq, ometime i::o indicated :md sometirnc n t 
indimted with clearuefi~. These made its too1 ing" erroucou., a 
indicating cx1wn itnres, and dis: rrancro tho order of original 
warrants. In ome ca es they appear to have been for :1n amount 
differ •nt l'row the original amount, occn ioned by adding accrued 
int •rest to the original sum, whicb ii pre entcd on<l not immedi-
ately pair!, would compound the interest againi::t the State, aud di . 
nblc tit the Treasurer from separntin~ the principal from the in-
ter, t in Jii ac,:ou11ti;, a rerjltired by law. We therefore rccom-
rnPnd that a st'parate Register be kept for duplicate "·arrants; that 
every duplic:at shall bear the same nnmber with its origiunl, ao<l 
h for Ilic surnc amount, but bearing interest from the elate ot the 
pt CbCt1t101mt of the original, and Le marked un its face ''duplic:ate." 
It s1wuld al io show the dato ot the origin1Ll warrant, that, when 
rcd(•c111cd and n'!turnc<l, it may be filGd with tho c.u.1wcllcd orig-
inal. 
A fnrtl1cr n<lvantnge of such a system is, thnt should the Gener-
al Assembly desire to make the Trcasnrer's office n check on tlw 
Auditor's arrninst over drafts, the 'l'rea urer could open a. erc<lit on 
l1i Gooks to each schedule, and charge against it euch payment a<·· 
cording to tho sch<:dnlo indicated by the warrant, and stop pay• 
mr.nt whenever the approprrntion should Le cxhausto<l. Appro 
pri:it io11s have been nt times over drawn and the suggestion seemi-
worthy of orne consideration. 
SECTION III. 
o balance can be struck between the total uppropriatious of any 
y nr, nnd tho amount of warrants issued, for two reasons. Many 
ilppropriations authorize expenditures depending upon indefi 
11ito SPrrice , such as the per diem and lllileago accouut, expc11 Cb 
of l'l ction returns, printing and binding, r.emms xpenses, station 
NY accouut, etc., in some ol which 1·atC;s o.1·e tixeJ, att<l iu otlwr 
c scs, liko tho lnst, th<.l nature of the case prc.:cl11dcs the estnbli h-
mtrnt ot I'll.tee. Tu ulhcr cases, again, as in relation to aalnriee., 
th llnctlll1tions ot the law give ri1;e to appnrent contusion. 
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f 1 ~ ... cl1"1) <l3! th fl1nril of th ~overnor, ec• h 111 • ~J '. •• . ., ' , • b 
lly 't f 'tt te u litor, nd Tret nNr, were ti ·ed It laO • to t 
ret r o ·l B\' the ilppr priation hill r,f th, t y llr, the n1~11r~-
i<l qlt\rtci Y· _; f the 1i c,1.l ·c11r- i 57 nnd l 5_ the ti~co.l 
. t°t"'" were m ue or ~ 0 l 31st 
pr1 \ - . 1,r ·lieu b'i' cu tom bein•., fr Ill 1 \. 1st t cto) r ' 
;et r~ ~,.t,\ ~l offic:inl terms of t:1.teotliccr!l, r salnry yc1m,,. m-
i 1clns1n'. 1c ti t M d"y ol' Dccemhcr ml lullo, rn•r 
d ,·tl the r· ou ... . . .l 
,nee \\ I I 11· 1 ·d sen·icc tor J), rt ot o qnartcr was o.uw 
el -c"·here c ta l 1s 1c , · · n t~~ :. , •· 
it d it ii q inntcr' sen tee .• R:llar , i con crned t110 act tixin~ his 
~o far a th Governor _s ~• d \ ·t ' -t 1 ! of the ihl l'on i-
i I ot t·1kc effoe un er ,. 1 · '='=, " 
-~lary cm l u , . '. 1 ·11 ti . d his 8:1lor . n.t ., 1.000 per 
. . •incl th~ appropr111.t1,,n • )J · 
nttOll, ' 
·ear, ac onlingly. G ' ·1\1•rv wn fix •d at • :,.000, 
- ~ ( 1 , 113) the ovornor s •, • . fi 
ln lRJ c , c_ t,\'.l. u1;Ll the \aw wa!'I mn.<lo cff •ctivc fr611_1 th r t' 
n•1.y blu qn,11totly, . . tothccxp1r::it10n of the 
r' . 'J , 1 ' 5 wluchwasprior · , . 
ond,\y ot t1ntul.rJ 1 • Tl 11 1nstitntiomLI pr vi!'>um n f Gov Gmnc . \8 0 t l 
tertn ol ol co o . .t 18~7 tl1e Amlitor compnt tl his sa11\l')' 
. ·. d 1t1 Atwns D , • l 1· , 
hav1n~ expu e ':: I ti balo.nC() of his term m t \ iscl\1 
I 1. , , l year 1 :> 7 an< ic . I for tic hCti , , tl bt1 etl nnon n construct1on 
1 •8 at >:!l 4lG G6, npparen Y r Year J , '" ' · b. d 
ll the ln.ws com me . t d afts over o.1,proprit\tions 
f apparent excess o r 
Another cause o . . this Stat, as we nn 
d ~ rnd Ill the nsngo In ' 
is a :i.h,w sng~este ' m . l U .·l (I State. g vcrntncnt, o( 
. b I arrc m t 10 Ill 
derstoncl ,t tn c tie u. "' tl at whether the olliccr con· 
P aying fur the quarter H1 n.dvance, so. 1,. '·u.catcs it by l' ignatiou, . fti t· the whole q11artc1, ot ._ I . 
tinues in o ce or . ·veu the pay tort Hl q,rn,-
. ,. h' term he lias recccc1 1. 1 o,r expiration 01 ts , • fli for the remainder o hl 
. . sor actually m o cc . ti ter wh1l0 bis succcs . J1is nay tor part ol I 
, t'tl d to and r ce1ves 1· • 
quarter, is of course en t e t t d Sn{)<'t'intondancy o1 Pnhlic 
D ·ng the con es l' 1 • same qnarter. nn . :M S ie received pn.y lor t ,o saro 
School ' both :M.r Ea~s a~d ;.- ti e o~ust olTicial terms of ( •a r . 
qnart •r. At the cxyn·at1on o . l ;he npproprintions t ll' th\ ir \'• 
Pattee Fi her, Moms and P1\rv1n, . ) the ne.11go nhov st1tt d, 
1 • •crdrawn owing ' · · I 
era.I sn.lanc-s nppear o, ' 1 . rr whir•h beir terrns L·x1nn ( . 
, 1 1 le n11nrt0rr 1irlll"' l · 8 of drawin" f0r t 1c w 10 ·1 . to }l!l.Y ccrtni11 c 11111111, a 
o I . h1~ been given l 
In some c::u-ies nut ion y i l ( t tlie Le"isliit11rc, n111 un 
I 'I ttO of mcin icrs • c . . tbc per di •m n11c m1 on:-, l •qui reel . mnl in his 1111 Ii· 
, . cl 1 s than the tota n ' 
amount appropr.10.t.c t been overdrawn. 
uor the npprnpr1at1on ,as 
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From these in tanccs will appear the irnpos ibility ot stating and 
balancing an account hot ween .Ayp,·o_priatfrms and .Distur • 
m.e1tt8. * 
SECTIO..L lY. 
As all otlicial terms of State officer , oxecutiYc and judicial, 
now commence uearly with tlle year, we especially suggest that 
tho acconnti; shall be kept by calendar years, making the fiscal 
vc1tr uud the calendar year identical. This change is not only 
;,tilled for Ly reason of its greater convonie!lce, l>ut wou!(] Le 11ec-
m1sary if' the system of a<:connts, 11ml of :filing papers, as hereiubc-
foro recommended, sbou!J bo adopted. Nor woul<l it prevent the 
Auditor's and Treasurer's 1·eport from being presented to the Gen-
eral AssemLly sutfic.iently early in the session. 
SECTION V. 
Tl10 chool Fund acconnt, and its management, have been trans 
lerrcd frorn the office of Superinten<laot nf Pablict Instruction to 
thnt of Stnte Auditor. This 1Jas imposed upon this oflfoo a large 
iuc1·cuso of its labors nnd responsil)ilit:ies. Tho school fond is shi-
t •cl now at an amount exceeding two tnillions of dollars, and it i 
i11creasi11g. As stated in our Repol't upon tlrn Snperintendant's 
ufficc, tJi re is no account book in any State office, showing the 
co11ditiou and disposition t this fund, or ,vhere, and in what 
fltno1int11, tho same is d •po ite<l or disposou of. Its aff~lirs are so 
loose•, its importnnco so great, that we particularly urge tliat a spttr 
cial deputy shonld be nppofnted to take cliarge ot this department 
of acco11nts, under tho sup rvision of tl.J.e Anditor, that his entire 
ntlt•ntio11 may be given to it. He will then bo able to re-examine 
itR affairs, nscertn.in and stato tho an'l0unts lrom time lo time ad-
dc<l to tho five pol' cent fund, nnd particularly to the general fuud 
nri i.n r lrorn the 500,000 Acre Grant, and thoroughly to explore 
tho 1ntore!lt and temporary fn11d account, and state the arrears. 
~\n_ nccou~t. should bo opened with each county, chargior.t all 
princ1pnl, of either thnd, paid to, or received by the county and - , 
• NoT1:,-Mr. Oattell, State Audi tor, IJas abolished tbi~ cu.;tom of p11.yiog fo1· the 
11 ho.le 0 _f the quar~er Juri □g 1vbicli tbe term expires; and divide~ it nccordiog to 
proporhou ol ollic1al term. 
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. . f om wbnt ourc derh·etl, and findiu~ th nm ) \Ult of 
d ~1 ~nn i:frc:r,,. in ach connt~·, llll\l the amount ot <lefolcntit DI:' . 
R account., ar uc br ught np, th - rill n ily lw c1m -
. hen th~e be,.,. to renew up m tl1is nhjc t. the n•c,omn~em\n 
t~aued. . l ·11 our re11 rt ur1on the 'npcrint mlo.nt. ~1lli , to on;; conn.me , 1 
which we refer. 
Tl accounts propoBed nre betwt:' ~1. 
1e I:>'ct to the tho per c·t•nt [ 1 ] The State und each cmrnty ill n' c · 
fond: _ 1 1 if ales of tho llnlr lilli1Hl [ 2 ] Iu re pcct to t ,e prcceei • 1 
Gr~;;: ln re pect to all other permanent 'chool Fu~ds: . 
I espect to interc t on permanent cilool Fund . 
[ 4: ] n :es ect to all other temporn.ry 'rhool Fund . . . 
[ 5] In ' pd •11' will embam\i;.s thi.s worl, imd cornpl_1ct\to tis 
Eaeh year s e y . I action will be necc. sor • 111 order 
d ·A! lf t some tune sue 1 • . l 
11..11cu ies. . . , . be scc:on<l clan c I Article I of t I 
to e .x e cnte the provmodus ot _t l 1 , of Section 3 of Article V 11 or 
State Ooustitntion, an part.cu ar J ' 
that instrument. 
SECTION Yl. 
. n yino- our 1 port 011 Tb fnU tables and statements nccorup n t> • 1 . o very ' office render it nnnecossary r.o lnplic!tto t mt m -the Troa.surer s 
formation here. 
Our Exbil,its hereto are n.s follows: d' ,jth Ids untin~ent 
No. 1-Sbows the :1.ccount of tho A11 itor " 
food a appears by his ~ool;s~b uifferent Stale expenditures, tu· · 
o. 2-Is a synopsis o e l "tied in the schedule~, liein~ 
ranged under se,•ernl h_eads, as c atss1 sted ·f'1·om tho W ttrrant Rt•g-
lt four acconn s po tbe conde1,sed rci;u o . . . . ·s from NO\. 1st, J 52, to 
d · ,..,. a iieriod ot six yeai , 
ister, an coverrn:,-, . "b 1· 1111clor the s •vol'nl heads ltlll) 
d 1859 The d11,tn n ion ' _1 January 3 , . . wirw to incomplote,wss of the uatu 
not ho nccurate m all cases, o _.,., tely cot'I' •ct. Tlwy could no1 
d 1 t t bey are 11rox 111u1 t l afl'urdc us; JU . • , f ti J c•dgcr ncc-rrnnts; l,ocaui;e iest 
•be checked by the toot1 ogs o lO , cl I ccauso of occusionH 1 
. f Lly fomi<l erroneous, an 1 . . • 
were not rn reqnen , t to •111other . und ol c ,rrl'( . ' • f· n one accuu11 • ' 
tra.nsters of entries 101 f om· iual>ility in 1:Jornc cnscf, to 
·" and because o ' 
tions "by errors' . . l and duplicate wnrrautl!. 
discriminate between or1gma' 
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0. 3, i the ertificd Ji t f 1 ()KS of ncconnt nnd <•f th 
c uuti:, n k p • Jnn 1. l 5 . Th c ha\'o incc <'<'ll d1nng 
nncl impronil. .llnt no ac,·ount appears to Lave h en cYer op n d 
itli the Uni ed ·tat a. 
v. 4 is a. Ji t oJ other b oke, J1nving the uatur <if r c rd of 
tho ofli<:-._ 
A Ji t of th paJ <'r ill thi ofiiee. some of, hich arc nearly 
old the tcrrito1irl lti~tory. cnr111ot well Le ginn wi1l1out an en-
tir and minute •xm11inatfon nm) re nrrangC"mcnt of tl1<•m. The 
Jori , neglect of them, a11d Ilic confnsion nri ing from IL(! n movnl 
of tho capilul, have comLiucd to r<;ndt'r tLis a V(!J"}' con6id<•rabl 
lalJ()r. 
Juno 1, 1 '59. 
Rcspcctfnlly submitted, 
JOIJ A. l{A ''O 




TATE \UDl'J' R-E,·111BIT ' . 1. 
AUDITOR' oo.· rl:SG'&~ FU. o. 
B appropri. tion ,,t I 5 7, for P• y of lerks ml 
I• •• o • • • • • •• o. •• 
year . . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
' me ot l 5 -for t 5 an1l 1 59 fi,, , l ycuri:1 ....... . 
To al appr0priation for three fi cal ycnr ....•... 
Dr. 
3 0( 0 
To paid . Beach, deputy, from Janunr. 3l. 
31 1 57 ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 
l 57 t October 
553 0 I 
To p!litl A. Beach :ind W. U. Fnrnci , clerk, 
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~T TE A DITOH-E~'lllBl 
L i t account book::-, nd • ccoun , k p in the Au itor' om , 
I,rn.n. on the 1--t day f J unc, A. D. 1 5 . 
l, ok ot ('t nernl accounts entitl ti "1 conl · ' from 
51, with J tirnal trl m April v Is.HI to Fdi. i, I 51. 
A hook of oriyi11,tl and.final •ntr ·, 11titlcll "D y Bool·,'' 
from 1...51 to 1 ~J. 
3d. J onrnnl nwl Led~cr "A,'' from 1 5 to 1 5 . 
4th. A ,v arrnnt R1.•gi-..tcr. 
5th. Lett r Book (I ttcr pr· ) and one vol. opic b · th pen. 
tll. A hook of chool Fund account . 
7th. A record I ook of prm:cn<lincr of the Cl'n \I llonnl-~r 
tnt Board of Equalization. 
The several account~, a. c;e n upon onr Ledger ar n follows, 
·iz: with 
1. onnty Ag;ricultural "ocieti s. 
" ,.\gricu1turnl Burcnn nncl Farm. 
a. BliuJ As ·lum. 
-1. Cnpitol ciuarc Appropriation. 
5. onstitutional 'onvcntion. 
G. Commis ionor· to rcvi c lnws. 
7. Commis ioners to e. ·nmi.n ..?tntc office . 
Deaf and Dumb A ylum . 
9. Fuel account. 
10. General Contingent FunJ . 
11. Geological Survey. 
12. Int rest account. 
13. In n • As •lum. 
14. !own. ·uprcmc 'ourt Report . 
lfi. .J rnlicinl Di trict . (Jud •o nlaric .) 
l . Janitor for 'tnto Uou c. 
7. Lcgislntivo Ee ·pense -of tlic acv •ml Gcucr:il 
1 . [i ccllnneon Di hnr emcnts. 
U.J. Military Expcn c ·. 
20. Penitentiary. 















H vcnn accoun -wi h tlw 1liff 0 r ·nt C•Juntie;a. and 
~tatc Tr a urer. 
Removal of Capital Expen~es. 
npreme onr -,fudge alnri ~ nnd rontin~ent expen e • 
·tate Printing . 
· ate Binding. 
Stationery. 
pccial .Appropriations. 
tate Officer 'salnrie1<, and <·onti,went fund. 
'aline Lnrnl Fun I. 
'Late toc-k. 
c.:hool Funcls-(loancd 1,v Dr. E:adi;.) 
Uni\'l•r ity-ot t'tatr. • 
.ABEL BEA 'II 
' Dep1t!y .Awlito,•. 
A !TOI.TOH.'. OFHCE-EXJIIBJT ·o. 4. 
Li t 11f re vrd , &e., of thin otlicc, not contained in Exhihit .i.. 'o. :;. 
tl.) Ou r •cord of Board ot E11unlizntion commencinc,, 1 r:-
,., ) 0 I · ' ,.. ,l '-
-· 1H' vo 11111c coutarning list of claims audited fro111 I•' •1 14 
I 'l t I I G · c >. , 
·• •, 0 ny i, 1 :I: , Territory and State; and warrants j •sned 
lro~n J~~· th, 1,\1:S, ( ·o. 1311) to July 25th, l 51, (No. 4065.) 
. (:J.) l \\'O old \'Olume of ,rnrrant , fillc<l np and i11netl as ' . . . 
i u1;l warro.nt , lrnt being, in J;wt, cluplicatcs. These w:rrants o1:~f t 
to ,c ranccllcd, or mutilnt<'<l in some man11e1· to 11revent tl , 
t<il,ility r ti · · , 1c po -
• "• 1c1t· g tt111g a snrrcptitions circalatioo. 
, (4.) .Uy tran lei- from the .'uperintcndent't:; ofli<-c, thC' ~f'hnol 
l ur:.d \rnrrnnt ~ecortl, l'Ommcncing Jnl 20, 1 ,Hl. 
(..>.) Apportwnment rc,·ord (with not,, of' l . ,. t ' -.! sa ar1eB and contin-
11 CXlJl'II c allow<•d tr) Conni . . . 
.,,)tl1 In 1 'fl om1111,- ion<>rs eomrnt-11C'in<r 
-1.,: , nu, r-, "t-,., • ., 
It Fnnr hooks of warmnt -:t l .· l . . 
~l.) irum dnto pril 7 1 55 ·o ~;.~G \\1t lJ rlc:,cr1pttn• mur~iIJb: 
-·11 (')' '•,.i.. • ..,,,tn,n11arvltll5 ... . ,,o_ 
' . :.. trn111 ,Tannnry 1H 1 57 No 731!) t. D' ,, 
I ,)j .. ."o IS-I (:l) ,· ,' ' · ' · o ecewbor 11 ' . . . , rom b l'lirum·r 1:l 1 ~5"' • l t D . 
Ii r 2:;, l sr, s X 1, 1 ' . · ' '- 0 • ~ o. , o cc 111. ' · ,,H. (-!,) from J)proe111lH•I' ,)r: 1 ~l'i ~ 
to ,lu1111nry I, JS~~i. 'in ltl:m. -·1, •' , n. lfi-12, 
'E O"D H.EPtHT. 
'J' IJ' l!.,".,·cdltncy, tJw f}ov,,·,,or OJ luzca: 
W c hand yon herewith th• additional account l' •rtainin,., t11 
th • evernl "tat office', bringing them up to the clo l' ol tlw otli-
·inl term. 1)f the lo.le 'tnt · oili 'rs. <' mn<l.o tho r bt h •r' in 
ru ~r tlrnt 1:mbsequent cxnrnincr · might commence their im·c. tir;n• 
tion, nt the beginning, in ·teat! of tho midst, of th • new book nnd 
t ccount opeue!l by tho new board ot 'tnte otlicer . 
In tllc report on the State Auditors office, w • htt,·l· mldc1l thl• 
cond cx1uninn.tion to the first, nntl embraced the two pcriotls in 
on,, do.in~ it with .Mr. l'ntlce'b term ol office, Jnnnary 3d, 1,5\l. 
It t,;Cem nccc -nry to adopt ·01nc plan to clwck the nnncret.-. urily 
large nmonnt (·arricd to the :wcoun t of ~1 is..: .llnnco11 Dia\mr c.· 
1nentr,. 
'\ c sulnnit herewith, 
Exhibit A-'Gpon ofilcc of Go 1•ruur; 
ll-17 pon office of Secretary ol Stall•: 
" ,, 
-Upon office of 'to.te Treasurer: 
0-Upon office of uporintcndcnt of Puh. Tnstrnction: 
E-U pon office of tatc 11.cgist .r. 
· Re. pcctfully. 
,JOHJ.' ..\. KA. 'lh·, 
,I. I. GRI ◄ J<'ITH ', 
1'1IOS. 'EEL Y, 
f'f//12711 • i m 1'8, 
10) 
EXIIIBlT A.- [;PPLE E,"TARY- REPORT. 
CO~'TJ.'GE."r Fl'.i"D VF GO\'En.·on' OFFIE. 
1 5 ,Jnnc J. Il.r lml, nee per our former report. ..... , 1,7 ll O 
I 5 Dec. 31. To a111't c.,;pcn<lccl for pu tagc. express, 
Jerk hirl, nnd liirnaclf to thi <luto... !)07 ti5 
t 5!J. Jin. 1. Dy undrawu balauc thi cl,1te. . . . . . . . . ., 702 35 
1 ~5 . ,Juno 1. Dy balance J>er our former report. . . . . . . , 61 70 
5 . Dec. 31. To am't drawn a ain t i;amc to this date, 47:2 20 
59. Jnn. I. By balance this elate, r.nexp '11ded ;;_ J ~ 59 
EXHIBIT B.- urPr,E m, .. rARY REPORT. 
ACOOUN'r 01!' EC \" OF ST.ATE FOR co:-.-rrNGI!. ·ems A~D cu:irn: IlIRE. 
1..5 . J11110 1. Uy bnlanco per our former report •...... l,OlG 6 
l 5 . Dec. 31. To amount pai<l and duly accounted for 
to date. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 522 O 
1 59. Jan. 1. By ha.lance unclrawu.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1,391 
SEOO."D RI:POR-r CJ," 'rUE OFHCE OF TATE TI!EASCRER, 
Ry onr former r 'port w howcd the condition Juno I 1 5 f 
the follow in" ncconnts in the tato Trea uror·. office: ' ' 0 
1-Tlw l niv •r itr l<'und. 
2-Th alinc L:{nd fi'nnd. 
3-Thc Fini Per Cont Fund. 
-Tho General Revcnnc. 
11-Th Iown City Lot Fund. 
1 1 
B this rep r • we h ,. bro 1,.,ht h unt· down o th 
ot • r. orri ' t rm ot oflic\;, 11 tn I·. to Junu ry 3 l 1 O. 
1''IR 'T-TITE U 'LYER._,ITY F'l ·n. 
Thi ac-:onnt v. do d rt th tim ot our , rm r r p rt. a 1d 
nothi11,-,. remain l ~)r ex minati rn. 
Th balanc • u ccrtainc<l u: iu t J tr .• lord ·, nt ,J nno t, 1 ~, on 
t hi account, nn now lirou,,.ht forw 1rd. ,va ..........• ~ l ~ - 5 
P:.1id into Tr 'U ury Jun 1, 1 5 , Wayn • o........... 1 64-
,J n. ;3 1 5fl. Dr. To balance in hi lrn.nds ............ , l 711 01 
•· :3. 1 50. Cr. By paid hi· uccc ;;or, J. W. ,fon ... 1,711 09 
nd thi account is duly b. lane l. 
.B · uur former report we a c rtainc<l tho bnlancc O"'ain t 
Morri,., a foll we, at Juno 1, 1 j ·: 
Dr. To principal of thi,.. fond in 't 1t Trca nry, May 
31, 1 5 ........................... '36,176 2!l 
To which wo now a-l<l 
1 5 .• \.ng. 11. To am't from J. D. Stewart 
<,.on note).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 250 00 
1 5 . Ocl. 2. To am't from U. s. on al 
of 1836 .......................... ":. ,101 41 
Mr . 
Total debit Jan. 3, 1 50-for principal ot thi 
r. 1 58. J unP. 17. By paid to. Icdical ol-
fond .. tl l,.,27 70 
lcgc Loan, (J-eoknk) ....... • • , -• • • • 
1 5 . Atw. 17. By paid to • fcdicnl Coll go 
Lonn, (r coknk).... . . . . . . . , . · · · · .. 
1 .... 5 . July 6. By pnitl to Calhoun (., unty, 
(di tribution) ............ , • • • • • • • • · 
1 5 . July Hi. By paid to font ,ornery 











!Jr. 1-5 . J uuc l. Tu hat. i11tcr • t 011 indi-
vidual loans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -~J ,2!)2 1 
1 5 . D1:c. 13. To int re t c,n lo, n to .J. E. 
cal.......... . . . . . . . . . . . ::,oo 110 
I 5fl. ,Jau. 3. To thi~ anwuut uf iuturcst 
rccci \'Cd • . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • 8 l, i!J2 l 
Cr. 1 5 .. ,July~- By upcrintcn-
clont warrant, (Wappclo Co.) 
o. 'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,:5G 74 
5 . Oc:t, i. By upcrintendcnt 
warrant, Varrcn Co.)r o. 70, •J.7G fl-1 
5 . July 11. By upcrintcndt's 
warran , (W ashiogton 1oun-
ty) 0. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i3ti ,5 1,270 4:3 
Dr. 1850. ,foll. :J. To l,alauce uf intcro t acc~nt ~~ ,;521 ,5 
,, 
(Jr. h 
'" To tot~l of principal and int. this <late 40,630 27 
By ptu<l J. W. ,Tone , tate Trea 'r .. ,.'4c!J,620 4 




3n 145 50 
fur1UC'r 
l - !I .• J :1.n. :t Total w rr·mt r d tnl"l .m,l in ten t.. 151,~13 42 
' To bal. tlti d t ng in~t :Y. L. . 
By J)t1.id to ,T. ... . Jone•,, t t . 
.. : To apparent balnnc ......... _ ........ . 
nbjcct t hi crcuit on talc Houf: appropriation, 
• r-paid n per E.·hibit ~ o. to onr orm r r port 
t ,Tune 1 1 5 . n.m nntin" to................... • 10) 0 
FIFTll-TUE IOWA ITY ,OT 1-T.i.'I>. 
Dr. 1 5 .• rune 1. To am't rec i,·cd b_- L L. )Lorri~. 
from ale~ of lots to this dnt , 1 er onr fornwr r I wt. ·· 1,~:.!7 HO 
h •ro nre no ndditionul rec ipti,. 
r. 1 5 . ,lune 1. 11 had crc<litc<I himf'clf at thi datl· 
,'l:·itl1 "·n.lary' ................................ . 
Dt'C. 1. Uc rrPdits i1im~clt with t-la\nr to ,lntr .. . 
,:' till i \10 
12n oo 
1 f>q. Jan. ;J. T tal with whfrh he credits him::; If, tclinp. 
7, A. D., 1 '45),.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ··,. 2 00 
1 "5~. Jnn. 3. By pnin .J. \V. ,Tones, 'tatc Trl'n nre1·, or 
in capacity of tat Agent,... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . · .. 20 LO 
LetLYing, subject to his salnry nccount................ '1007 .,o 
The <lcposit account with private Bank rs, mentione<l in our l <'· 
port ot June 1, 1 5 has be ,n mu<lr ~ood, and tho tnnrl11 :ircr,nnt-
1 tor by 'M. L. Morri . 
DPs [oincs, June 1st, 1 50. 
Respectfully nbmittcd, 
JOU A. KA O , I 
J.M. GRIFFITJI , \.\ Commii;sion rs. 
T [I OMA, ,"EELY, 
104 
'1'. TE 1'REA.SURER'' AOUU 'T FOR DEPUTY, A JJ 
,0 TI.. TGE.1.'0IE . 
r. :Uy appropri~ i n of 1~53, for contingent cxpen es, 
t,,o year , ..................................... ,.;400 00 
Dr. To his amount drawn by Treasurer, Feb. 1 t, l '"'53, •100 00 
r. By appropri:itiou of 1 55, for years for amo ... . 
Dr. To this amount drawn, Jun. '27 1 55 ........... . 
,: IO 0 
tiOO 
'r. By ppropriutiu11 of 1 ~5 i, for pay of clerk, . ..... . . • 400 00 
Dr. To }'Hid (,. W. Baker. from Fe!.,. 14, 1 :,7, to Jan . 
.. 1, l 5 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..4 1 
r' .c: -1st D c. l 5 . Tho Aurlitor allowt; to thi~ Recount for 
D ·puty, under ,' 70 of the Corio, ,;33:l :rn, for which ·1 warrnnt i 
i ucd. 
EXflII IT P.- [Tl'Pr.QIE.ITARY REPORT. 
cco1rnt ,if Sup I intende11t 1if Public Jn.qt, uction fo1· Cl~!.; and 
Contingent l!.'~JJen.M. 
1 5 . .Juno 1. Dy bnl:mcc nndrawn tlii date, ....... SI,0"5 00 
1 "5 . June 11. To thi amount drn,rn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 335 00 
1850. Jun'y. 1. By nndrnwn hnlalnucc, ... ... ....... ... 7!50 00 
1 5 • ,Ju nc 1. Ih· bn.lnnec per our fonnrr rep't, ,?16 3.33i 
1 5 . Dee, :H. Tn n,n 't to his 1lnt p'd Lori1w · · 50.00 
t-,1 
'' Welch, li7.60 
" Tnlbot, 50.00 
'J'o nrnount to tlri date pnid D. . Warren, -15~.32¼ 
::, . J nn. l. By balanc unrlrnwn 
01" Tllll 
TE 
M T1'1 41"11.L 011' Tllli 
UPE UNTENDENT O~ P0BLIC INSTRUCTl ON. 
J)gR MO[Ng · 
JOUN 'J'RF,SDAl,E, STA'fg Pl/JN'l'lt.H.. 
••.••• u, ········· 
18!i8. 
